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NORTHVILLE 
TEACHER 50K 

ULTRA CHAMP
SPORTS, B1

M a y b u r y  

F a r m  o p e n s
Come visit the 

animals, have fun on 
the playground and 
enjoy treats in the 
picnic area -  Maybu
ry Farm is now open 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Tbesdays-Sundays, 
weather permitting. 
Admission is $2.50 
per person; free for 
children age 3 and 
under. Maybury 
Farm is located at 
50165 8 Mile Road, 
Northville, west of 
Beck Road and half 
mile west of Maybu- 
ry State Park.

H i l l s id e  

S p r in g  

C r a ft  F a ir
The Hillside Mid

dle School PTSA is 
hosting a spring 
craft fair for ama
teur and professional 
handcrafters 4:30-8 
p.m. Friday, April 17, 
in the school (775 N. 
Center, Northville) 
cafeteria. PTSA 
members may rent 
an eight-foot table 
for $10; $20 for non
members. Regis
trations will be ac
cepted on a first- 
come, first-serve 
basis until all tables 
are filled. For more 
information, contact 
Karen Wang, Hillside 
PTSA president, at 
kfbwang@gmail. com.

City plans nearly $400,000 
for work on three roads

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff W rite r

Northville is planning nearly 
$400,000 in road work during the 
upcoming construction season 
as part of the city’s 2015 Street 
Improvement Program. The 
road segments planned for are:

» Rayson (N. Center to Hor
ton Street): Milling and resur
facing of the segment to go 
along with sidewalk and curb/ 
gutter repair; the sidewalk re
pair will involve modernizing it 
to be ADA compliant. Cost - 
$175,000.

» Horton (Rayson Street to 
Lake Street): Spot repair of the 
curbs, gutters and sidewalk 
which will have ADA ramps put

in. Cost - $55,000.
» Elmsmere (Glennhill Drive 

to west en Cul-de-sac): New 
asphalt surface with a 24-foot 
wide road and three-foot wide 
shoulders. This is a two-feet 
widen increase for this road and 
all drive approaches will be 
paved. Cost - $160,000.

The Northville City Council 
has awarded a $24,650 contract 
for professional services to 
Zeimet Wozniak and Associates 
of New Hudson for the design 
and construction management 
of the City’s 2015 Street Im
provement Program.

“Though these streets are for 
Fiscal Year 2015-16, it is impor-

See ROADS, Page A2
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The city o f Northville w ill be turning its a ttention to road improvements this 
season, including this cratered stretch o f Elmsmere.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Township Granite City server Craig Simpson offers a tray o f lager and ale samples from  the food and brewery restaurant during its 
community grand opening. The national chain now  has 33 locations in the country, and Northville's is its second in Michigan.
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By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff W rite r

Good food and beer is mak
ing its debut at the corner of 
Haggerty and Seven Mile 
roads with the official open
ing of Granite City Food and 
Brewery in Northville Town
ship.

This is the Minnesota- 
based restaurant and brew- 
pub’s 33rd location and second 
in Michigan. A ribbon cutting 
and VIP event was held earli
er this week.

There’s a lot of anticipation 
around this opening for Gran
ite City.

“We’re excited to be open-

ing our doors to the communi
ty. Now they can get to know 
what we have here,” said Sal 
Aluzzo, general manager of 
Northville’s Granite City, 
whose name comes from the 
nickname of the founders’ 
hometown of St. Cloud, Min
nesota.

Northville's Granite City

What they have is a 10,200 
square foot restaurant that 
has a modern design with 
dark wood and granite ac
cents highlighting the com
fortable dining area along

See BREWERY, Page A3

Life in Go! Save the date for annual O&E spring expo
Workshops, exhibits, demon

stration and free stuff are all 
part of the Observer & Eccentric 
12th annual spring expo, Life in 
Go, set for 1-6 p.m. Monday, 
April 27, in the VisTaTech Cen
ter at Schoolcraft College in 
Livonia.

This annual tradition for 
active adults features a variety 
of demonstrations and work
shops, local business exhibitors, 
prizes, free admission, free 
parking and free refreshments. 
Learn to live healthy, make wise

financial decisions and enhance 
life to make it the best ever.

The first 100 attendees will 
receive a Buddy’s pizza coupon 
for a free four-square pizza. In 
addition, there will also be 
drawings throughout the after
noon for other prizes.

The hourly gift drawings are 
sponsored in part by St. Mary 
Mercy Hospital. Refreshments 
are sponsored in part by Twist
ed Rooster. The 2015 spring 
expo tote bags are made pos
sible in part by sponsors Crystal

Creek Assisted Living, Centuri
on Services, Inc. and Twisted 
Rooster.

This year, 10 dynamic demon
strations and workshops feature 
Rick Bloom of Bloom Asset 
Management, Dr. Sol Cogan of 
HealthQuest and HealthQuest’s 
Back & Neck Solution Centers 
of America and Colleen McDon
ald of Senior Helpers.

Bloom, Observer & Eccentric 
guest columnist and frequent 
metro Detroit radio and televi
sion guest, will discuss “How to

Determine What You Will Need 
to Retire and Stay Retired.” 
Cogan, CEO of HealthQuest and 
HealthQuest’s Back & Neck 
Solution Centers of America and 
the official team chiropractor of 
the Detroit Lions, will speak on 
“New Technology in Pain Re
lief.” McDonald, director of 
community relations for Senior 
Helpers and certified dementia 
trainer, will present “The Senior 
Gems: Alzheimer’s and De-

See EXPO, Page A2
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EXPO
Continued from  Page A1

mentia Care.”
Look for a special 

spring expo section in
serted into the Observer, 
Novi News, Northville 
Record, Milford Times 
and South Lyon Herald 
newspapers Thursday, 
April 23, and in the Ec
centric newspapers Sun
day, April 26.

This special publica
tion will feature articles, 
interests and resources 
for the today’s active 
adults. The special publi
cation will feature partic
ipating local business 
exhibitors and detail all 
demonstrations and 
workshops. A complete 
list of speakers are listed 
below.

Other speakers in
clude:

»  Health, Wealth and a 
Confident Retirement by 
Steven R. Swaggerty, 
Ameriprise Financial 
Klassa, Swaggerty &

Associates.
»  Understanding 

Memory Loss by Ger
ald E. Turlo, M.D., St. 
Mary Mercy.

»  Emergency Pre
paredness by Arnold 
Wicker, Schoolcraft 
College Continuing 
Education and Profes
sional Development.

» Improving Com
munication With Ag
ing Parents by Jean 
Borin, Home Instead 
Senior Care

»  Social and Emo
tional Benefits of Art 
by Grace Karczewski, 
Schoolcraft College 
Continuing Education 
and Professional De
velopment.

»  Healthy Smile for 
a Lifetime by Dr. 
Bruce Smoler, Smoler 
Institute of Implant 
Dentistry.

»  Tai Chi by Michi
gan Tai Chi Associa
tion, sponsored by 
Schoolcraft College 
Continuing Education 
and Professional De
velopment.
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NORTHVILLE ART HOUSE
The Northville Art 

House is located at 215 W. 
Cady Street in historic 
downtown Northville and 
is celebrating 10 years of 
providing art enrichment 
and education to the 
community through 
classes, art shows and 
public art. Spring and 
summer art classes and 
workshops are available 
online for children, teens 
and adults at www.north 
villearthouse.org. Regis
ter early as classes fill 
quickly. Art House hours 
are noon to 5 p.m. Tues- 
day-Friday, noon to 4 
p.m. Saturdays; 1-9 p.m. 
First Fridays only. Phone 
248-344-0497.

Upcoming Events

The Northville Art 
House presents a Pastel 
Invitational Exhibition 
showcasing the work of 
seven accomplished 
pastel artists. This exhib
it will continue through 
April 25 during Art 
House Gallery hours.
The public is invited to 
this free exhibit.

Store
Visit the delightful 

store which features art 
and gift items by local 
Michigan artists. The Art 
House Store is stocked 
with pottery and make-a- 
mosaic kits, painted 
glassware, soft sculp-

ture, fiber, felting, alco
hol painting on tile and 
paper (a new summer 
class!), basketry, collage, 
encaustics, jewelry (fine 
& fun), handmade soaps 
and toiletries, wood pens 
and tiles, hand-painted 
silk scarves, paintings in 
watercolor, oil, acrylic 
and more. The featured 
artist for the next couple 
months is Srav Setty, an 
acrylic artist living in 
Farmington Hills and 
originally from India, 
who loves creating art 
using lots of texture.

Art Classes & 
Workshops

Summer classes are 
available online and bro-

chures are available at 
the Art House. Summer 
classes start June 13 so 
sign up now. Look for 
Fashion Design Week for 
girls June 15-19. The 
third session for spring 
classes starts April 13.

Volunteers
Volunteers are the 

heart of the Art House; 
call if you’re interested 
in getting involved. One 
can also offer support 
through an annual mem
bership which supports 
Art House activities and 
gives members a dis
count on store items and 
classes. Be a pART of it!

ROADS Play ball!
Continued from  Page A1

tant to award the engi
neering as early as 
possible to best assure 
they will get complet
ed before cold weath
er sets in next fall,” 
said city Public Works 
Director Jim Gallogly.

To achieve an early 
start, he said half of 
the budgets for this 
project are in the cur
rent budget with the 
remaining amount in 
the FY2016 budget, 
which is available 
after this July 1.

Gallogly said DPW 
is confident working 
with this firm, who he 
said has designed 
numerous public and 
private projects in the 
Detroit Metro area, 
including several for 
Northville.

Ihuhman
@hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215;
Twitter: @lhuhman

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Oakmont Senior Living residence's Madeline Lipinski (le ft) and Marie Rumbley prepare some 
hot dogs fo r the Northville Community Center's April 6 celebration o f the Tiger's home opener. 
Oakmont was the sole sponsor o f the event tha t had hot dogs, chips and live music fo r all 
those w ho attended and the game playing on the center's big screen TV.

Check us o u t on th e  W eb every 
day a t hom etow nlife .com

Hearing Aids and Healthcare 
ENT Physicians'Clinics are the B est Choice

Call to schedule an appointment today with one of our convenient locations.
Hearing loss can be a symptom of serious medical conditions Trust your hearing aid purchase to our independent teams of
that require a physicians'immediate attention and diagnosis. nationally recognized and Michigan licensed ENT physician

Hearing aids arejust one treatment option your physician specialists and audiologists.
considers.

H e a r M i c h i g a n . o r g

40 MILLION Americans Have Disabling Hearing Problems.
Where should you go to get hearing aids and hearing healthcare? Go to  an ENT physician specia list!
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BREWERY
Continued from  Page A1

with outdoor seating, private room availabil
ity, and a full-service bar. Patrons also get a 
great view of the open kitchen with its central 
wood-fired pizza oven and the onsite brewery.

Aluzzo said Granite City was looking for 
the best spot to continue its expansion into 
Michigan after its first location in Troy. They 
believe the Northville community is the ideal 
location.

“As we continue our expansion into the 
Michigan market, we’re pleased to open met
ro Detroit’s second Granite City Food and 
Brewery in Northville,” said Rob Doran, 
Granite City Food and Brewery CEO. “It’s an 
honor to bring our award winning, hand-craft
ed beers and made-from-scratch meals to a 
whole new audience of hungry diners.”

Granite City’s signature brews include The 
Duke (Pale Ale), The Bennie (Bock), The 
Batch (Double IPA), The Northern (American 
Style Light Lager) and The Stout. Seasonal 
brews are featured throughout the year.
These can all be taken as well in a cool-look
ing growler.

However, it’s not just great beer they 
serve, Aluzzo said, it’s also food.

He said they are truly a polished casual 
American restaurant featuring fresh, high- 
quality menu items prepared from made- 
from-scratch recipes. Executive Chef and 
Schoolcraft College graduate Eric Sredzinski 
said signature dishes include ponzu salmon, 
braised bison short ribs, pulled pork waffle 
sandwich and hand-crafted burgers, flat- 
breads, salads and steaks.

Sredzinski said they emphasize using a 
regionally-defined seasonal menu sourced 
from local food producers.

“This is a very exciting time for us,” the 
locally trained chef said at the ribbon cutting. 
“In preparation for the Northville opening, we 
created a newly expanded menu to supple
ment the Granite City favorites fans have 
come to know and love. We look forward to 
sharing these delectable new tastes with the 
local community.”

Community Partnership
Supporting community is a big part of the 

business model for Granite. In the lead up to 
the opening it collected donations for North- 
ville Civic Concern and on opening day the 
restaurant donated 10 percent of each meal 
purchased to this local assistance organiza
tion.

Granite City of Northville sits in front of 
the University of Michigan’s Northville 
Health Center and is the first big opening for 
the restaurant part of the Livonia-based 
Schostak Brothers and Company’s Northville 
Park Place development.

Granite City of Northville is located at 
39604 Traditions Drive and can be reached by 
telephone at 248-662-3400.

To learn more about Granite City, go to: 
www.gcfb.net.

lhuhman@hometownlife.com | cell: 517-294-4215;
Twitter: @lhuhman

Local lays out the Welcomemat for Northville area

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Karen Bitterle and her new homeowner-welcoming franchise 
Welcomemat w ill introduce through g ift  certificates and special 
offers new residents to the businesses in the Northville area.

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff W rite r

Northville resident 
Karen Bitterle wants to 
help families who have 
recently moved to the 
community and local 
businesses looking for 
new customers.

Bitterle, who has a 
wealth of small business 
and data experience, has 
started her own Welcome- 
mat Services franchise 
covering the Northville, 
Novi, Livonia and Ply
mouth communities.

Welcomemat Services 
is a marketing strategies 
and technology company 
that provides loyalty solu
tions designed to target 
families who have recent
ly moved.

Bitterle said one of 
their main priorities is to 
help small businesses 
compete with the big 
chain stores and their 
unlimited marketing bud
gets.

“ It’s really a great 
concept that I ’m excited 
to be part of,” she said of 
Welcomemat.

According to Brian 
Mattingly, CEO and foun
der, Welcomemat Ser
vices is a marketing strat
egies and technology

company providing 
monthly direct mail pack
ages to individuals and 
families who have recent
ly changed their address.

The welcoming pro
gram is designed to target 
new residents when they 
move into an area by 
presenting them with 
invitations (gift cards and 
special offers) to try vari-

ous businesses, and in 
turn helping them get 
acclimated to their new 
surroundings.

Established in 2003, 
Mattingly said Welcome- 
mat Services’ technologi
cal innovation and mar
keting sophistication has 
enabled it to change the 
face of the direct mail 
marketing industry by

offering local, regional 
and national businesses 
and organizations unprec
edented access to infor
mation about their new 
resident clients.

It helps businesses 
grow profits by adding 
more long-term custom
ers.

Bitterle is leading this 
service in Northville and 
its surrounding areas. She 
said the old concept of 
welcoming new families 
has been updated with a 
21st century spin on it.

She said new residents 
are actively seeking 
neighborhood stores, 
shops and restaurants to 
provide them with ser
vices and products to fill 
their daily needs. That’s 
where Welcomemat 
comes in to help better 
connect them with these 
community businesses.

“It’s ultimately about 
creating community con
nections,” Bitterle said.

To learn more or to 
contact Bitterle, call 734
646-9650 or email kbitter- 
le@welcomematser- 
vices.com.

lhuhman @hometownlife.com 
cell: 517-294-4215 
Twitter: @lhuhman

NORTHVILLE LIBRARY LINES
The Northville District 

Library is located at 212 
W. Cady Street. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday- 
Thursday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday; and 1-5 
p.m. Sunday. Phone 248
349-3020 for more in
formation.

Drop-In Computer 
Tutoring Help

Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, April 18 

Details: Free one hour 
session with a volunteer 
for your basic computer 
questions. Registration 
required.

Drop-In Super 
Saturday Storytime

Time/Date: 11-11:30 a.m. 
Saturday, April 18

Details: Make the most

of your weekend with 
Super Saturday Story
time! Join us for stories, 
music and more all about 
buggy bugs. Best suited 
for children ages 2-4, but 
all ages welcome. No reg
istration required.

Books & Beyond:
Winetasting
Fundraiser

Time/Date: 5-7 p.m. 
Sunday, April19

Details: All are invited 
to come support the Li
brary at our winetasting 
fundraiser at Cantoro’s 
Italian Market & Trattoria. 
Tickets are $45 per person 
and can be purchased at 
the library, by phone or at 
www.northvillelibra- 
ry.org.

Magic of Maple 
Syrup

Time/Date: 7 p.m. Mon
day, April 20

Details: Learn how this 
little miracle of nature 
happens every spring as 
Michigan State University 
Tollgate Farm Manager 
Roy Prentice describes 
how maple syruping is 
done at Tollgate and 
throughout the industry. 
Registration required.

Tween Craft: 
Decoupage Light 
Switch Covers

Time/Date: 4:15-5:15 
p.m. Wednesday, April 22 

Details: For tweens 
ages 9-12. Make a funky 
decoupage light switch

cover. Limit 30.

Community
Conversation:
College Value & 
Affordability

Time/Date: 7 p.m.
Wednesday, April 22

Details: Join this dia
logue presented by the 
Center for Michigan, a 
non-profit, non-partisan 
organization, as they ask 
Michiganders about their 
experiences attending and 
paying for college. Attend
ees may be current col
lege students, family 
members, college gradu
ates, professors or admin
istrators. Registration 
required.
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124 N . L a fa y e tte , S o u th  L yo n
Mon-Sat: 10-8 | Sun: 12-5
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248.437.1590
B

*See store for details.

The P u rp le  D o o r S to re
635 N. Wixom Road Wixom, MI 48393248-877-3364Tuesday-Saturday 10am-6pm

L o c a l  A r t is t s !
1 G reeting Cards  
1 Etched Glass 
1 Soy C andles  
1 Photography

1 Plum Door Tea  
1 Nuts & Chocolate  
Clothing  
Paintings  
Purses

1 W in d  Chim es  
1 Dog Clothes 

Doll Clothes 
1 Essential Oils 
1 Books

1 Scarves 
Body Products 

1 W in e  Accessories 
1 Jew elry

Purple Door Store Productions
P r e s e n t s

Back for our 3rd Year!

Arts, Crafts & Apparel Show 2015
37700 Six Mile Road 

/j* Livonia, MI 48152

New and exciting artists joining 
our regular vendors!

April: 17th, 18th & 19th 
May: 8th & 9th 

September: 11th, 12th & 13th 

October: 23rd, 24th & 25th

OVER 25
D O O R  P R IZ E  
.D R A W IN G S /

Fridays &  Saturdays 
10am-9pm 
Sundays Noon-6pm

C o n ta c t  D e n i at:
248 877 3364 

www.purpledoorstore.com
Bring this ad to our Laurel Park Show to be Entered 

to Win: $50 Gift Certificate Bar Louie, Livonia

iLwm
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Northville Robostangs gallop to state championship
This past weekend the 

Northville High School Robos
tangs galloped to the Michigan 
FRC State Championship and 
came home with the title.

This year’s state champi
onship expanded from 64 
teams to 102 teams, which 
made for a more competitive 
atmosphere and allowed for 
greater participation. After 
qualification matches, the 
Robostangs were the third 
seed going into the playoff 
matches where they were 
alliance partners with Team 
1023, Bedford Express from 
Temperance and Team 1711, 
the Raptors from Traverse 
City.

New to this competition was 
a 16-alliance playoff schedule. 
The matches were intense and 
the competition was fierce, but 
the Robostangs, along with 
their alliance partners, were 
able to ultimately advance and 
secure the state champion title 
while setting a new Michigan 
high score of 260 points during 
a match. The Robostangs and 
Bedford Express were the 
only two teams in Michigan to

Shown (l to  r) are Team 1711, the Raptors, Team 1023, Bedford Express, and Team 548, the Robostangs.
COURTESY

score over 100 points per qual
ification match at the Bedford 
District and the Michigan FRC 
State Championship.

The Robostangs also won 
the Excellence in Engineering 
Award sponsored by Delphi, 
which celebrates an elegant 
and advantageous machine 
feature on the robot. This

year’s robot featured a hook 
system similar to a rollercoas
ter, which rides on rails with 
each of the hooks that grabs 
the totes attached to a central 
chain that moves the hooks up 
and down. A crucial compo
nent to the game is the can 
burglars, which enabled the 
Robostangs to secure the recy

cling container, a high-point- 
value game piece, early on 
during the matches. The Can 
Burglars have a computation
ally optimized four-bar linkage 
that gives maximum force at 
the beginning and end of trav
el. During the playoff matches, 
the Robostangs shared their 
can burglar technology with

alliance partner Team 1711, 
assisting in securing more 
recycling containers.

Next, the Robostangs will 
be go to St. Louis, Mo., to com
pete in the World FRC First 
Championship from April 
22-25.

-Submitted by Neil Jain

Kids think like artists in 
DIA’s traveling classroom

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lydia Frost and Avery McDannel te ll a story w ith  shapes.

By Karen Smith
S ta ff W rite r

Fourth-grader Eric Hobson 
visits the Detroit Institute of 
Arts every Friday, but many of 
his classmates at Grant Ele
mentary in Livonia have never 
been there.

That may change now that 
all the students in his class got 
a taste of what the DIA has to 
offer.

DIA Away: Think Like an 
Artist, the DIA ’s traveling art 
classroom, made a stop at Ma
donna University in Livonia 
this week.

Eric and his classmates 
spent about 40 minutes in the 
classroom Thursday morning

learning about some of the 
ways artists are creative and 
then putting their own creativ
ity into practice.

“I love it,” Bella Nuoffer 
said of the traveling inter
active art classroom, where 
she was able to make a short 
story using magnets and a 
whiteboard and then videotape 
it. She said she wants to go to 
the DIA now.

Eric goes to the DIA weekly 
to play chess with the Detroit 
City Chess Club, but he likes to 
check out the “sword gallery,” 
as he calls it. “They have ar
mor and stuff,” he said.

Chris Seguin, chair of teach
er education at Madonna and a 
former art teacher, was in

strumental in bringing the 
traveling art classroom to 
Madonna’s campus. “ It’s the 
most amazing, potent, engag
ing half-hour educational pro
gram that I ’ve ever seen,” she 
said.

One side of the classroom 
features digital and graphic 
reproductions of five works of 
art from the DIA’s collection. 
Visitors can use touchscreens, 
sliding panels, lift labels and 
other interactive elements to 
learn how the artists imagined 
new worlds, combined ev
eryday objects in unexpected 
ways, collaborated with each 
other, fused cultural traditions 
and kept their minds open to 
new possibilities.

The other side of the class
room has three creativity sta
tions where visitors can prac
tice some of the ways artists 
think.

Grant fourth-grade teacher 
Kim Marvel said she thought 
the traveling classroom was 
awesome. “It’s a great opportu

nity to see different aspects of 
art,” she said.

Grant fourth-graders were 
among several groups of Livo
nia Public Schools students 
who visited the classroom. The 
exhibit was also open to the 
public.

Est. 1968

R-E-NHt-P-O-W-D
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds 

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd, Ann Arbor

Celebrating Our 4 7 th Year!

A n n  A r b o r  A n t i q u e s  M a r k e t  

S e a s o n  O p e n e r

A p r i l  1 8 th &  1 9 th
Sat. 8-4 & Sun. 10-4

Beautiful Antiques, Jewelry, 
Industrial, Mid Century, Paintings 

Vintage, Folk Art, Repurposed

20 15  D a t e s  
A p r i l  18 t h  &  19 t h  
M a y  16 t h  &  17 t h  
O c t .  17 t h  &  18 t h

Free parking Admission still $6 
Children free admission 

734- 678-0173
annarborantiquesmarket. com
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24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml
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l
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SCHOOL BRIEFS
Meet 'SPARK' 
author

Author Dr. John Ra- 
tey describes SPARK as 
a groundbreaking ex
ploration of the connec
tion between exercise 
and the brain’s perfor
mance that shows how 
even moderate exercise 
will supercharge mental 
circuits to beat stress, 
sharpen thinking, en
hance memory and 
much more. The book 
will change the way you 
think about your morn
ing run or for that mat
ter, simply the way you 
think.

Meet the author at 7 
p.m. Tuesday, April 28, 
at Novi Middle School. 
Registration is re
quired; go to novilibra- 
ry.org or call 248-349
0720.

Parents and care
givers are encouraged 
to read SPARK in ad
vance of the author 
event. To borrow a copy 
of the book, visit the 
Novi School library or 
the Novi Public Library. 
Copies are also avail
able for purchase at 
Barnes & Noble, North- 
ville.

Novi Co-Op 
Preschool events

Novi Co-Op Pre
school, a play-based 
kindergarten readiness 
program for children 
ages 3-5 years, is host
ing two events which 
are open to the public; 
children are welcome at 
both events:

Ice Cream Social -  
4-6 p.m. Sunday, April 
19; and Open House -  
6-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 28

Novi Co-Op is located 
at 41671W. 10 Mile Road 
(at Meadowbrook 
Road). For more in
formation or to sched
ule a tour, call 248-349
3223 or go to www.no- 
vipreschool. com.

Registration for 
Novi summer 
school classes 
opens

Students may regis
ter for Novi high school 
summer school classes 
online at www.nov- 
icommunityed .org.

High School students 
and parents may view 
the courses online, 
download the forms for 
verification and fax or 
email them to the Com
munity Education Of
fice after they process 
their online selection 
and payment. The ver- 
ification/registration 
form must be signed by 
the student’s school 
counselor. All verifica- 
tion/registration forms 
need to be sent to the 
Community Education 
office for the regis
tration process to be 
complete.

Summer School re
fresher courses pre-K 
to eighth grade will 
continue to register at 
the Novi Community 
Education office.

Summer classes 
begin Monday, June 22 
and end Thursday, July 
23.

A list of classes, 
times and fees are on
line at
www.novi.k12.mi.us 
under Community Edu
cation -  Summer School.

Novi's Summer 
C.A.R.E. program

Novi Community 
Education will kick off 
its Summer C.A.R.E. 
program registration 
from 4:30-8 p.m. Mon
day, May 4, in the Com
munity Education office 
at 25425 Taft Road in the 
Meadows Building. This 
will give parents an 
opportunity to talk to 
staff, register and com
plete the necessary 
paperwork.

Summer C.A.R.E. 
will run weekdays from 
6:45 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day, June 22, to Friday, 
Aug. 21. Registration 
fees are $130 for the 
first child, $110 for the 
second child and free 
for the third child. Daily 
fees are $40 per child. 
Lunch is included ex
cept for field trip days. 
All fees are non-refund
able.

Students are as
signed to the grade level 
they will be attending in 
the fall. The staff is well

experienced and activ
ities are age appropriate 
for the development of 
the students. Activities 
include field trips, 
crafts, science experi
ments, sports, games 
and more.

This program if for 
children age 3 who have 
attended one year of 
preschool and up to 
children going into the 
eighth grade, and it will 
be located at Novi 
Woods Elementary 
School, 25195 Taft Road.

Registration is also 
ongoing online from 
May 1-15. Packets, cal
endar of events and 
lunch menus are located 
on the website at 
www.novischools.net 
under Community Ed -  
Child Care.

For more informa
tion, call 248-449-1713.

Children's exhibit
Northville Public 

Schools Early Childhood 
Education & Extended 
Day Programs presents 
A Children’s Exhibit -  
The Joy of Discovery 
April 23 through May 7 
in Northville Square 
(133 W. Main Street) 
with opening night ac
tivities 6-7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 23.

This annual exhibit 
represents a small sam
pling of the learning 
that takes place 
throughout the pro
grams. Come celebrate 
children, honor their 
unique qualities and 
capture the power of 
project work.

Northville 
roundup, parent 
orientation

Northville Public 
Schools hosts two im
portant events in the 
spring to ease some of 
your fears and answer 
many of your questions: 
Parent Orientation and 
Kindergarten Roundup.

Parent Orientation is 
an opportunity for you 
to hear about our pro
gramming, meet key 
staff members, learn 
about your child’s ele
mentary school and ask 
questions. The evening 
is interactive and high
lights what to expect the 
first few weeks of 
school and how you can 
help prepare your child 
for his or her first day. 
At registration, you will 
receive a folder with 
important information 
that we ask you to re
view prior to parent 
orientation. Please note: 
This is a meeting for 
parents only; children 
should not attend.

The following are the 
dates for Kindergarten 
Parent Orientation and 
Round-Up at each ele
mentary school: Amer- 
man -  Apri l 30,6:30 p.m. 
May 1; Moraine -  May 
11, 6:30 p.m. May 15; 
Silver Springs -  May 6,
6 p.m. May 15; Thornton 
Creek -  April 29, 6 p.m. 
May 7; Ridge Wood -  
May 11,6:30 p.m. May 
15; and Winchester -  
May 11,6 p.m. May 12.

Novi’s Frog Force heading to 
Robotics world competition

By Cal Stone
S ta ff W rite r

Novi High's Team 503 Frog Force earned the Chairman's Award 
at the state Robotics championships in Grand Rapids this past 
weekend and now  is heading to the w orld  competition in 
Missouri.

The Novi High School 
Robotics team is heading 
April 22-25 to the FIRST 
World Championship in 
St. Louis, Mo., after a 
strong showing at the 
state championships in 
Grand Rapids this past 
weekend.

Team 503 Frog Force 
earned the highest 
achievement, the Chair
man’s Award. The team’s 
robot was also chosen in 
the opening round of 
alliance selections as the 
team qualified for the 
world championship with 
total points.

“ It was quite an affair 
-  the governor was 
there,” said Maria Mazza, 
the team’s teacher repre
sentative.

The Chairman’s 
Award is an accumula
tion of a team’s efforts; 
three teams were hon
ored.

“It’s the ninth time 
Novi High has won it,” 
Mazza said. “The whole 
idea is to assist others 
who are less fortunate 
and we helped two rookie 
teams from Detroit, who 
both ended up winning 
awards.”

There are more than 
90 Novi students partici
pating on the team, but 
only 44 will be heading to 
St. Louis.

“We have to draw the 
line financially,” Mazza 
said, noting the cost of

the bus trip and hotel 
rooms.

There are a variety of 
businesses that support 
the Novi team, but Mag
na is the team’s primary 
sponsor.

“They write us a very 
nice check that allows us 
to do what we do,” Mazza

said.
From the mentoring 

perspective, she said the 
team is very fortunate to 
have many engineering 
and IT  parents helping.

“And there are others 
whose kids have graduat
ed or who know about 
FIRST and just want to

give back by volunteer
ing,” Mazza said.

She’s not involved in 
the technical end of 
things, but she is in 
charge of the “evidence 
book” -  a five-inch binder 
filled with documenta
tion of everything the 
team does during the 
season.

“I f  a student goes to a 
tech class, they provide a 
write-up,” she said. “I f  
they mentor another 
team, they do a write-up. 
There are drawings and 
volunteering documenta
tion. We give the book to 
the judges to reference 
for credibility.”

That book helped Frog 
Force capture the Chair
man’s Award. Now 
they’re busy preparing 
for the Missouri competi
tion.

This will be Mazza’s 
third trip there and she 
relishes the opportunity 
to see students -  espe
cially inner-city kids who 
might not have an chance 
to go on to college -  com
pete.

“ It’s a priceless expe
rience when your kids 
compete against kids 
from Saudi Arabia, Bra
zil and Spain,” she said. 
“The challenge is the 
same around the world. 
Everybody comes up 
with their own way of 
building a robot.”

cstone@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @TheNoviNews

Flying Aces

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Novi Woods fourth-grade students Jasmine Howard (center) and Laila Crawley (right) are the center o f attention as they pass a 
spinning disc between themselves during a Feb. 27 vis it by the Flying Aces. The aces, Brian Hayes and Jay Moldenhauer, 
demonstrated the ir Frisbee abilities and preached tha t practice makes perfect.

W hetheryou needaprim ary care doctor or specialist, 

you want a doctor who sees you as an individual. 
The physicians a t St.John Providence believe the best 

care comes from  the sacred bond between doctor 
and patient. As experts in the ir field, they provide 

high-quality, compassionate care that's righ t there 
when you need it, close to  home.

SCjOHN
Pr o v id e n c e
PHYSICIAN NETW ORK 

Believe in better

Welcome to  an entire ^  
network o f one-on-one care.

S T JO H N P R O V ID E N C E .O R G  8 6 6 -5 0 1 -D O C S  (3627)

NAJAH 
RASSAM, MD 
Internal Medicine
R o u tin e  e xam s 
a n d  p re v e n ta t iv e  
c a re ,s p e c ia liz e s in  
c h ro n ic  c o n d it io n s  
a n d  g e r ia tr ic  care 
fo r a d u lts  
Novi
248-465-3790

VICTORIA 
DOOLEY,MD 
Family Medicine
C are  fo r  th e  e n t ire  
fa m ily ,  in c lu d in g  
ro u t in e  e x a m s ,g y n  
e x a m s ,s p o r ts a n d  
w o rk  phys ica ls , 
m a n a g e m e n t o f  
c h ro n ic d is e a s e s  
such  as: a s th m a , 
d ia b e te s ,a n d  
h y p e rte n s io n . 
S a m e d a y , e ve n in g  
a n d  w e e ke n d  
a p p o in tm e n ts  
ava ilab le .
Novi
248-946-4905

MICHAEL 
MONTICO, MD 
Family Medicine
S pec ia lizes  in s p o rts  
m e d ic in e ,a d o le s c e n t 
a n d  fa m ily  care , 
p re v e n ta t iv e  care, 
a n d  m u s c u lo s k e le ta l 
p ro b le m s
Novi
248-465-4782
Milford
248-684-6155

GREGORY 
CIBOR,DO 
Family Medicine
S p e c ia liz in g  in 
fa m ily  m e d ic in e , 
s p o rts  m e d ic in e , 
a n d  o s te o p a th ic  
m a n ip u la t io n .  R o u tin e  
m e d ica l ca re , m in o r  
d e rm a to lo g ic a l 
p ro c e d u re s , jo in t  
in je c t io n ,c a s t in g /  
s p l in t in g ,  co n cu ss io n  
m a n a g e m e n t, p re 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  s p o rts  
phys ica ls .
Novi
248-465-4782
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Everyone’s favorite orphan coming to Northville High
The Northville High 

School Drama Club goes 
out with a bang April 
23-25 by presenting four 
showings of a fresh in
carnation of the original 
Annie at Northville High 
School (45700 Six Mile 
Road).

The musical, based on 
the seven-time Tony 
Award-winning produc
tion, is set in New York 
City in 1933 and is pre
sented by more than 60 
Northville High School 
Drama Club members.

“Onceagain... these 
talented students have 
surpassed all expecta
tions! It’s truly a joy to be 
able to work with such an 
exceptional group of 
young people,” said Tracy 
Spada, Northville High 
School’s Drama Club 
director for the past sev
en years, who also serves 
as resident stage man
ager at the Tipping Point 
Theatre. “And to be

flanked by an amazing 
vocal director, pit direc
tor, choreographer and 
design team is a dream. 
This show will not dis
appoint.”

The classic musical 
Annie tells the heart
warming story of a young 
orphan girl receiving the 
opportunity to stay a 
week in Oliver Warbuck’s 
mansion. But after a few 
days, Annie is much more 
than Mr. Warbucks bar
gained for as she works 
her way into everyone’s 
hearts.

Annie will be per
formed at 7 p.m. Thurs
day through Saturday, 
April 23-25, as well as at 1 
p.m. Saturday.

The Northville High 
School Drama Club puts 
three productions on 
stage per year: a fall play, 
a student-run winter 
production, and a spring 
musical. With a club of 
more than 60 students,

Some o f the cast o f the upcoming production o f Northville High's "Annie.
JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

the productions bring in every year. Northville High School included Miracle on 34th
thousands of attendees Previous 2014-15 Theatre productions Street and Almost, Maine.

SPECIAL MATINEE 
START TIME!

May 29
8:00 p.m.

May 30
1:00 & 4:00 p.m.

Tickets: $5.00

Special appearance by 
M ickey K u h n .w h o  
played Beau Wilkes
in the movie,along with

Kathleen Marcaecio,
the ' Gone with theWind Answer Lady'

REDFORD THEATRE
www.redlordtheatre.com

With The

Celebrating 
the 7Sth 
Anniversary 
of the filmf

T ic k e t s :  $ 7 .0 0
SPECIAL SHOW TIMES 

Friday, April 17:7:00 p.m. 
Saturday, April 18; 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday, April 1 0 :1 :Q0 p.m.

VIP Event - Saturday only: $25Starring
Leonardo DiCaprlo 

£ Kate WinsletTITANIC
24 hour information phone lumber; (3 1 3 )5 3 7 -2 5 6 0  

Located at 17360 Lahser Road, Detroit, M 4321 &
Park in one  of o u r FREE su p erv ised  p a rk in g  lots!

RELIEVING

RESTORING
L VES

Rehabilitation Physicians,
PC provides patients with 

comprehensive care to relieve 
pain, recover from injury and 

regain function from disabilities.

Rehabilitation Physicians, PC
Relieving Pa in  and R estoring Lives

Contact us for more information

248-893-3200
Livonia

Farmington Hills 
Novi

RehabilitationPhysicians.com

W.L. celebrates 2015 PTSA 
Reflections Event participants

More than 400 stu
dents, parents and staff 
attended the 2015 Walled 
Lake Schools’ PTSA 
Reflections Celebration 
recently at Geisler Mid
dle School. The district 
honored the more than 
150 student participants 
for their creative ex
press around the writing 
prompt: “The World 
Would Be a Better Place 
if ...”

The district had 17 
entries receive state 
awards and four stu
dents’ works were sent 
to the national event to 
be judged:

»  Nadia Halim; Oak
ley Park Elementary; 
music composition

»  Macy Hannan; Sa
rah Banks Middle 
School; literature 

»  Patrick Halim; Sa
rah Banks Middle 
School; musical composi
tion

»  Amanda Checkow- 
sky; Walled Lake North
ern; literature

The purpose of the 
PTA Reflections Pro
gram is to encourage 
artistic expression 
through categories of 
film/video production, 
dance choreography, 
musical composition, 
photography, visual arts 
and literature.

“We celebrate our 
students’ ability to think 
and problem-solve,” said

Kenneth Gutman, super
intendent. “They may 
have written a special 
piece, taken a unique 
photograph or created 
another artistic expres
sion, but the critical 
thinking that went into 
creating the piece is 
what we are celebrate.” 

Stephanie Kaplan, 
PTSA Council president, 
Dawn Fehrwerk and 
Sharyn Gallatin, PTSA 
Council Reflections co
chairs, and Kathy Fargo 
and Maureen Brown 
conducted the various 
judging, planning and 
details for the annual 
PTSA creative expres
sion event.

CHECK US OUT DAILY ONLINE HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

We are currently expanding our facility and 
looking for energetic, compassionate, caring 
individuals to join our exceptional care team.

Caretel. Inns of Brighton
Rewarding, Engaging, Remarkable

Stop by our

o b F a i r
April 23rd

from 9AM - 7PM
and find out why you'll want 

to work here.

Here are some of the team 
members we are looking for:
• Nurses
• CNAs
• Guest Assistants
• Housekeeping
• Maintenance Staff
We Offer:
•Competitive Wages
• Health Care Benefits 
•Paid Vacations
• 401k with Company Match
• Beautiful Work Environment

Caretel® Inns of Brighton
1014 E. Grand River Ave. * Brighton, M I 48116 
(810) 220-5222 * www.caretelinns.com

LO-0000239168
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College, high schools, community support work in Uganda

JULIE BROWN

Schoolcraft College student Taylor Struna (from left), 
Northville High senior Simran Reddy and Novi High senior 
Ashi Arora are key people in Coins to  Change. Reddy and 
Arora and dual enrolled in Schoolcraft.

JULIE BROWN

Twesigye Jackson Kaguri signs copies o f his book at 
Schoolcraft College.

By Julie Brown
S ta ff W rite r

Neither Simran Red
dy, a Northville High 
School senior, nor Novi 
High School senior Ashi 
Arora have been to the 
African country of Ugan
da. Both young women, 
17, who are dual enrolled 
at Schoolcraft College, 
just might make the trip 
someday.

They were key in 
creating Coins to Change 
in fall 2011 to support the 
work of Twesigye Jack
son Kaguri, author of The 
Price of Stones: Building 
a School for My Village.

The students were 
among speakers the 
morning of Tuesday,
April 14, as Kaguri ac
cepted a check for 
$25,000 from Schoolcraft 
President Conway Jef- 
fress for the Nyaka AIDS 
Orphan Project. The 
support came from 
Schoolcraft College, Novi 
High, Northville High 
and their communities.

Schoolcraft first-year 
student Taylor Struna 
was among the speakers.

Reddy recalled family 
friend Anna Maheshwari, 
who chairs Schoolcraft’s 
English department, 
speaking of Kaguri and 
his work in rural Uganda. 
“She asked me to read 
Jackson Kaguri’s book. I 
just started working with 
them and raising money. 
Here we are today,” Red

dy said, waiting her turn 
to take the stage and 
speak at Schoolcraft’s 
VisTaTech Center.

The Coins to Change 
began simultaneously at 
Northville and Novi High 
schools in 2011. “ I 
reached out to students 
and specifically to stu
dent council,” Arora said. 
Many fundraisers were 
held.

“My teachers did wear 
jeans for $5,” normally 
not allowed at Novi High 
for teachers, Arora said. 
“There were a lot of 
events on campus.”

Reddy noted many 
administrators at North- 
ville High helped. “It’s 
been fun for us as stu
dents,” she said. “ I hope

to continue this when I ’m 
in college.”

Arora is to attend a 
Wayne State University 
program to guarantee 
medical school accep
tance, with Reddy in a 
similar program and both 
young women planning to 
be physicians. Arora may 
also earn a Ph.D. and do 
research.

“This program helped 
me make friends and 
realize how much impact 
I could make,” Reddy 
said. Arora noted she 
feels privileged to attend 
school in the U.S.

“They have these 
dreams,” she said of the 
students in Uganda. 
“They need the re
sources. This program is

going to provide the re
sources.”

Struna, an online grad
uate of Livonia Churchill 
High, is also a key part of 
the program’s success. 
He’s in his first year at 
Schoolcraft and got in
volved initially for extra 
credit in sociology class.

“People don’t have 
control of what they’re 
born into,” Struna said.

“This made me kind of 
want to give back.” He 
lost a parent and can’t 
imagine losing both, as 
many AIDS orphans 
have.

Struna thanked Kagu- 
ri for his work, adding 
that he plans to visit 
many countries as a vol
unteer. Struna, 17, plans 
to study environmental 
science.

Jeffress said, “People 
have gotten together and 
they’ve talked and 
they’ve done something. 
This is a terrific project.” 
He noted the burden on 
children “who must car
ry on without a parent.”

Kaguri, after gra
ciously accepting the 
check, spoke of young 
women who’ve been 
orphaned in Uganda but 
are now headed to med
ical school, to careers in 
law and more. “ It means 
life to get a dream real
ized,” Kaguri told the 
Schoolcraft audience.

His secondary school 
combines academic and 
vocational learning, he 
said, as photos were dis
played. “No matter how 
old you are, you always 
have an opportunity to 
come to school,” much 
like Schoolcraft, Kaguri 
said.

“You’d be welcome to 
see the students whose 
lives you’ve changed,” 
Kaguri said in encourag
ing supporters to visit.

Additional informa
tion is online at nyakas- 
chool.org. Kaguri lost his 
brother to HIV/AIDS, 
leaving three children 
behind. Shortly after, 
Kaguri’s sister also died, 
leaving a son. He vowed 
to build a school in his 
village, using the down 
payment he had saved 
for his home.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

Local blood drives help meet critical need in southeast Michigan
The American Red 

Cross is encouraging 
eligible blood donors to 
make a difference in the 
lives of patients this 
spring by giving blood.

Donated blood is per
ishable and must be con
stantly replenished to 
keep up with the de
mand. Red blood cells, 
with a shelf life of only 
42 days, are the most 
frequently transfused 
blood component, and

are always needed by 
hospitals.

Eligible donors can 
give red cells through 
either a regular whole 
blood donation or a dou
ble red cell donation, 
where available. Double 
red cell donations yield 
twice the usual amount 
of red cells in a single 
appointment and are 
accepted at select dona
tion locations. Double 
red cell donors must

meet additional eligibil
ity criteria, which will be 
determined at the dona
tion appointment.

Donors with all blood 
types are needed, espe
cially those with types 
O-negative, A-negative 
and B-negative. Whole 
blood can be donated 
every 56 days and double 
red cells may be donated 
every 112 days, up to 
three times per year.

To find a donation

opportunity or make an 
appointment to give 
blood, download the Red 
Cross Blood Donor App, 
go to redcrossblood.org 
or call 800-RED CROSS 
(800-733-2767).

Upcoming blood dona
tion opportunities in
clude:

Northville -  8 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m. April 19 at Our 
Lady of Victory Social 
Hall, 133 Orchard Dr.; 
7:30 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

April 26 at the First Unit
ed Methodist Northville 
Church, 777 W. Eight 
Mile, and 3-8:45 p.m. 
April 30 at Winchester 
Elementary School, 16141 
Winchester.

Novi -  8:30 a.m. to 2:15 
p.m. April 29 at Fox Run 
Retirement Community- 
Belmont Clubhouse,
41100 Fox Run.

All blood types are 
needed to ensure a reli
able supply for patients.

A blood donor card or 
driver’s license or two 
other forms of identifica
tion are required at 
check-in. Individuals 
who are 17 years of age, 
weigh at least 110 pounds 
and are in generally good 
health may be eligible to 
donate blood. High 
school students and other 
donors 18 years of age 
and younger also have to 
meet certain height and 
weight requirements.

Walking the dogs
JOHN HEIDER | STAFF 

PHOTOGRAPHER

Annette Rozek enjoys a stroll 
w ith  her three dogs April 10 
at the Novi Dog Park. The 
park, located behind the Novi 
Ice Arena, is open year-round 
from  9 a.m. to  dusk. Novi 
residents must purchase an 
access pass from  the city in 
order to  enjoy the park.
Rozek was w ith  her dogs 
(from le ft) Ben, Roxie and 
Dakota.

Mtuaffi' I tm /i jjffU .

What are the messages or words of wisdom that are 
left behind after you leave this life?

Record them and share them with the ones you love.
Visit our website to learn more! 

www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com

O’BRIEN#Sullivan
FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS 
41555 Grand RiverAvenue, Novi, Michigan 48375-1822 

(248)348-1800

IF YOU USED THE BLOOD 
THINNER XARELTO

and suffered internal bleeding, hemorrhaging, 
required hospitalization or a loved one died while 

taking Xarelto between 2011 and the present 
time, you may be entitled to compensation.

Call Attorney Charles H. Johnson 1-800-535-5727

FREE Lifeline Service
Available for Incom e-Eligible Residents

If you participate in public assistance programs or 
meet monthly income level guidelines, you may 
qualify for a free phone* & 250 minutes/texts.

Call 1 -888-900-3149 to apply today!

Free phone s pnnrided by Acces Wirefess. A«xe» Wrefeo b a service piwiderfcr the govemment-fv»ded Lifeline 
Assistance proyam. Lifeline asslstwce is provided by hvlntas Lit, d/b/a Access Wireless, an eligible 
teletnnm wkatlons carries Lifeline service Is non-transferahle. lifeline benefits are United to Me per household. 
A household Is defined, for the puposes ofthe Lifebte proyam, asany incfindual or pup of Individuals, who live 
together at the same ad toss and share Income aid expenses. Violation ofthe one-perhousehold rule amstltute 
violation ofFCT rules wdwll rradt In the oistnmert de-enrollment from LKelbie. Only eMe customers may 
enroll In the pn̂ am. Constmerswtionflfiiy make false statements hi order to obtain a Lifeline benefit can be 
punished by file, Imprisonment, or an be barred from the program. Customers must present proper

returns and any discrepancies could resnt in delays or denial ot service.

/ ^ a c c e s s
WIRELESS.
A government-funded Lifeline Assistance Program.

Experiencing Vision Loss?
Consider a Low Vision Evaluation
• M acular Degeneration • Head Injury 

" Diabetic Retinopathy • Stroke

D r. John P. Jacobi, OD, FCOVD

877-677-2020
www.LowVisionofMichigan.com

Under New Management

N O W  H IR IN G
OTR ~ O/O ~ TEAM
D R IV E R S

• 40 NEW FREIGHTLINERS & Late Model Volvos
• Taking Delivery April - Oct
• 24/7/365 DISPATCH
• Health/Dental/Vision
• 401k
• Rider Program
• Direct Deposit

• PaidVacation
• Paid Miles Loaded & Empty
• Intermediate Stop Pay
• Family Owned & Operated
• On-Site Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Call Maintenance

Call A n ge la  
800-548-9783

FREE Cell Phone 
FREE 250 Mins Q?

Free Life line Wireless Service 
You may qualify if you 

participate in program; such 
as Food Stamps or Medicaid.

1-877-822-8501
Tempo is a Lifeline sufyxneo service, a gcvevimxtii issuance program Only elijWe Customers mj/evnoll ri (K CMogJim Stiver it limrltV) W OOt diXftXH ptr hOufehOtl consisting of edher vniel ne of isiiefew sertits. Piuiesand tonnsofdocumefilalKjn netessyy foe (-r-'o' ifu-c apply, {onto Is nornransfefabie. Call Tempo Sx more 'itnm-iSMi.

feroeTeituOTi luI  f .* i E s y t le H ic w r u n u H r o C a iifr 'IP r L S t r^ b n M s u iN r o o

LO-0000238971

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
http://www.obriensullivanfuneralhome.com
http://www.LowVisionofMichigan.com
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COMMUNITY BRIEFS Puppet performance
Haggerty Road 
closing for 
construction

The Road Commission 
for Oakland County will 
close Haggerty Road 
between Pontiac Trail 
and Richardson Road to 
through traffic as early 
as April 16 when work 
begin on the resurfacing 
of this section of Hagger
ty.

The start of the $3.2 
million project could be 
delayed, though, due to 
weather and complica
tions with relocating 
utilities.

Residents and busi
nesses within the closure 
zone will have access 
throughout the closure. 
The road is anticipated to 
re-open to traffic some
time in September. The 
detour for the closure 
will be Pontiac Trail to 
Martin Parkway to Rich
ardson Road and vice 
versa.

The contractor for the 
project is Dan’s Excavat
ing of Shelby Township.

Girls Night Out
This Friday (April 17) 

is downtown Northville’s 
Girls Night Out event, 
sponsored by the North- 
ville Central Business 
Association group of 
retailers and restaurants 
working together to 
make sure downtown 
continues to be a great 
place to shop and dine.

Go to http://www.en- 
joynorthville.com/girls- 
night-out for a list of 
businesses and what 
they’re offering and 
download the Enjoy 
Northville app at the 
Apple App Store.

“Girls Night Out is one 
of the best nights to shop 
in Downtown Northville,” 
said Dan Ferrara, owner 
of the Northville Gallery 
Art & Framing. “The 
stores pull out all the 
stops and really show off. 
I ’m excited for our floral 
pop-up shop and live 
painting by a local artist 
at the Northville Gallery, 
as well as the big display 
they’re going to be put
ting on at Edward’s Cafe. 
New stores like Brown-

dog Creamery, Northville 
Dermatology and Urge 
juice shop are sure to 
impress new visitors.”

Reel Michigan Film 
Festival

As part of the Arts and 
Acts Festival in down
town Northville, the Reel 
Michigan Film Festival 
2015 will feature a di
verse collection of Michi
gan-made short films 
beginning at 5 p.m. Sat
urday, June 20, followed 
by a Q&A with filmmak
ers.

Reel Michigan is now 
accepting Michigan- 
made or Michigan- 
themed short films, less 
than 20 minutes long. 
Reel Michigan welcomes 
all genres, from student 
films to the experimen
tal. The submission dead
line is April 17. The entry 
form, trailers and more 
information are available 
at http://northvilleart 
house.org/special-events/ 
reel-michigan/.

All Michigan arts, 
crafts, apparel show

Back for its third year, 
Purple Door Store Pro
ductions presents the All 
Michigan Vendors Arts, 
Crafts & Apparel Shows 
at Laurel Park (37700 Six 
Mile Road) from 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. April 17-19; May 
8-9; Sept. 11-13; and Oct. 
23-25.

More than 50 local 
artists will be selling a 
wide variety of items 
(from greeting cards, 
etched glass, soy candles, 
photography, tea, nuts 
and chocolate, clothing, 
paintings, dog and doll 
clothes to wind chimes, 
essential oils, books, 
jewelry and scarves).\

For more information, 
contact Deni at 248-877
3364 or go to www.pur- 
pledoorstore.com

Meet with Rep.
Heise

State Rep. Kurt Heise, 
R-Plymouth, invites resi
dents of the 20th House 
district to meet with him 
7:30-9:30 a.m. Friday, 
April 17, at Panera Bread 
(20140 Haggerty) for 
coffee to discuss state

and local issues.
No appointments are 

necessary for these of
fice hours. Residents 
who are not able to at
tend are encouraged to 
contact Heise’s office by 
phone at 855-REPKURT 
or by email at 
KurtHeise@house.mi.gov

Library, Paradise 
Park team up for 
fundraiser party

To celebrate National 
Library Week (April 
12-18) the Novi Library 
and Paradise Park invite 
students in grades K-6 
(5-8 p.m.) 7-12 (9 p.m. to 
midnight) for a night of 
fun Friday, April 17, at 
Paradise Park.

Along with being the 
premier sponsor for the 
Novi Library’s Summer 
Reading program for 
another year, Paradise 
Park and the library 
continue to work togeth
er to bring fun-filled 
events and programs to 
the community.

With a $28 wristband, 
kids can enjoy three 
hours of unlimited access 
to laser tag, miniature 
golf, trampoline, climb
ing wall, a go-kart ride,
20 arcade tokens and a 
pizza dinner. For each 
wristband sold, $5 will be 
donated to the library. 
Students have the option 
to dress up as their favor
ite book character and be 
entered in a costume 
contest.

For more information 
or to purchase tickets, 
call 248-869-7204 or go to 
novilibrary.org.

Wixom library 
events

Learn about Investing 
Basics at a free class 
presented the Wixom 
Public Library (49015 
Pontiac Trail) at 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, April 18, by 
certified financial plan
ner Sandra Adams. She 
will provide time-tested 
advice, recommenda
tions and strategies to 
help you invest confi
dently for short and long- 
range goals. A financial 
planning book by Dave

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN 
NOTICE OF OFFICIAL PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST 

SPECIAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, May 5, 2015
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Clerk’s Office will conduct a Public Accuracy 

Test of the Optical Scan tabulating equipment to be used for the Special Election to be held on 
Tuesday, May 5, 2015. The test will be conducted at 3:00 PM on Wednesday, April 22, 2015 
at the Novi City Clerk’s Office, 45175 Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI 48375.

The Public Accuracy Test is conducted to demonstrate that the computer program 
used to record and count the votes cast at the election meets the requirements of the law. This 
test is open to all interested parties. For further information, contact the Novi City Clerk’s 
Office at 248-347-0456.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, MMC, CITY CLERK

Pub lish : 4/16/15 LO-0000239177 3X2

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville Board of Zoning Appeals will hold a public hearing to receive 
public input on a variance requested by the property owner at 430 High Street, Northville, 
Michigan, 48167. The applicant is seeking a variance to construct a new deck in the rear- 
yard setback on premises zoned R-1B, First Density Residential District, parcel number 48
002-01-0620-300. The deck will also exceed the lot coverage allowance for the district. The 
City’s Building Official has determined that a rear-yard variance of 8.25 feet and lot coverage 
variance of 4.4% are needed from Section 15.01 of the Zoning Ordinance to allow construction 
of the deck in the rear yard.

The public hearing will be held on Wednesday May 6, 2015, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
City of Northville Municipal Building, Council Chambers, 215 West Main Street, Northville, 
Michigan, 48167, 248-449-9902. The purpose of the public hearing is to receive public 
comment on the variance request. The variance application is available for review at the 
City of Northville Building Department during normal business hours of 8:00 a.m. until 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday, local prevailing time. Written comments pertaining to the 
proposed variance request will also be received at the above address.

Dianne Massa, City Clerk 
Rolland Stapleton, Board of Zoning Appeals

Pub lish : A p r i l  16 ,2015 LO-0000239023 3x3

T h e  S e n io r  A l l i a n c e
Area Agency Dn Aging 1-C

The Senior Alliance
will host three Public Hearing Sessions for input regarding the 

FY 2016 Annual Implementation Plan (AIP) for services to persons age 60 and older in 
Southern and Western Wayne County.

Monday, May 11, 2015 
2:30 p.m.

The Senior Alliance 
3850 Second St., Ste. 100 

Wayne, MI 48184

Tuesday, May 26, 2015 
10:00 a.m.

Lincoln Park Senior Center 
3240 Ferris Street 

Lincoln Park, MI 48146

Wednesday, May 27, 2015 
1:00 p.m.

Northville Senior Center 
303 W. Main Street 

Northville, MI 48167

On April 27, 2015, the AIP draft will be available online at www.aaa1c.org 
Written comments will be accepted until June 1, 2015. Please send written comments to:

The Senior Alliance 
3850 Second Street, Ste. 100 

Wayne, MI 48184
Attn: Nicole Jeffrey, Program Specialist 

For more information, call 734-858-2238
P u b lis h :A p r il 12, 16, 2015 LO-0000238665 3x5
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Kids listen and watch in tently Feb. 18 to  a puppet performance o f "Anansi and the Box o f 
Secrets”  a t the Northville District Library.

Ramsey will be raffled 
o ff to those in atten
dance.

A magic show featur
ing As Magic, geared 
toward families with 
children ages 2-10, will 
celebrate National Li
brary Week, the power of 
reading, at the Wixom 
Public Library at 10:30 
a.m. Saturday, April 18.

Pre-register by calling 
248-624-2512, online at 
wixomlibrary.org or at 
the library.

Novi Farmers 
Market open

The 2014 Novi Farm
ers Market was so suc
cessful — with hundreds 
of people enjoying fresh 
vegetables, flowers and 
other items throughout 
the summer and fall — 
that the market con
tinues with gourmet 
foods and artisan items 
indoors at the Novi Civic 
Center, 45175 10 Mile.

The market will take 
place from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, April 18.

The market will show
case an expanded selec
tion of Michigan food 
products, as well as se
lected artisans with 
items to complement the 
home. Patrons will find 
foods, decor and gifts for 
holiday entertaining.

For more information,

contact manager RoseA- 
na Twitchell at 248-347
0400 or www.rtwitchell 
@cityofnovi.org.

Bridal Showcase
Northville’s Bridal 

Showcase is back for its 
second year 1-4 p.m.
April 19 at the New 
School Church in Mill 
Race Historical Village.

Brides, bridesmaids, 
mothers-of-brides and 
even prom-goers can 
come partake in a 
unique, once-a-year 
event that brings togeth
er local businesses of
fering a variety of wed
ding needs and services. 
Stroll the vendor-lined 
aisles of the Village’s 
New School Church, 
itself an idyllic choice for 
a wedding in any season, 
to browse an eclectic 
display of new and previ
ously owned wedding 
gowns and prom dresses 
at discount prices. Visi
tors can also sample 
bakery and catering food 
services, peruse invita
tion designs and papers, 
pick out floral arrange
ments and bouquets and 
even try on jewelry 
pieces to match their 
perfect big-day gown.

Not only do dress 
sales drum up huge cost 
benefits for the Village 
and the Northville His

torical Society -  a not- 
for-profit organization 
that relies solely on the 
generosity of members 
and the community -  
contributors also receive 
slips for tax deduction 
based on their donation.
I f  you would like to par
ticipate in this year’s 
Showcase or donate your 
gently used wedding 
gown, contact Laby at 
248-348-3688.

The $5 entry fee per 
person goes directly to 
helping the Village and 
supporting the many 
behind-the-scenes volun
teers who help put on this 
outstanding event.

Wine tasting 
supports Northville 
library

Everyone is invited to 
come and support North- 
ville District Library’s 
Books & Beyond fund
raiser 5-7 p.m. Sunday, 
April 19, at Cantoro’s 
Italian Market & Tratto
ria (northeast corner of 
Haggerty and Five Mile 
roads, Plymouth). Sup
port of this annual fund
raiser helps the library 
maintain its level of pro
grams and services for 
the Northville communi
ty.

See BRIEFS, Page A9

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST

Notice is hereby given that the City of Northville Election Commission will meet 
on April 27, 2015 at 8:00 a.m. at the City of Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main 
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, 248-349-1300, to conduct business related the 
May 5, 2015 Special Election.

The Public Accuracy Test for the May 5,2015 Special Election will be conducted as 
part of this meeting. The public accuracy test is conducted to demonstrate that the computer 
program used to record and count the votes cast at the election meets the requirements of 
Election law.

DIANNE MASSA, CMC, CITY CLERK 
ELECTION COMMISSION CHAIRPERSON

Pub lish : A p r i l  16, 2015
LO-0000238931 3x2

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE 
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION  

TO BE HELD ON May 5, 2015
To the qualified Electors of the Township of Northville, County of Wayne, notice is hereby given 
that a Special Election will be held in the Township of Northville on Tuesday, May 5, 2015 
from 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the purpose of voting on the following proposals:

State of Michigan Proposal 15-1:
A proposal to amend the State Constitution to increase the sales/use tax from 6% to 7% to 
replace and supplement reduced revenue to the School Aid Fund and local units of government 
caused by the elimination of the sales/use tax on gasoline and diesel fuel for vehicles operating 
on public roads, and to give effect to laws that provide additional money for roads and other 
transportation purposes by increasing the gas tax and vehicle registration fees.

Northville Public Schools 
Millage Renewal Proposal

Building and Site Sinking Fund Tax Levy 
.9978 MILL for 5 years

Full text of the ballot proposal may be obtained at the administrative offices of Northville 
Public Schools, 501 West main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167-1582, telephone: (248) 344
3500.

The full text and a “sample” of the Special Election ballot is available at the Northville 
Township’s Clerk’s department and on the township’s website: www.northvillemich.com

Statement as Required by Act 278 of Public Acts of 1965 
Amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

Wayne County, Michigan, Township of Northville

Taxing Authorities Date of Election Voted Year Increase
Increases Effective

County of Wayne 11/03/2009 1 mill 2019
Wayne County Jail 08/07/2012 1 mill 2021
Wayne County Parks 11/02/2010 0.25 mills 2015
Northville Public Schools 11/08/2011 18 mills 2021 (non-homestead only)

05/03/2011 1 mill 2015

Plymouth/Canton Schools08/05/2014 18 mills 2021 (non homestead only)

Northville Township 08/05/2014 5.575 mills 2020
08/05/2014 .1176 mills 2020
08/04/2009 .90 mills 2029

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP POLLING LOCATIONS:

Precincts 1 & 15 Moraine Elementary 46811
Precincts 2,8,9,13 Silver Springs Elementary 19801
Precincts 3 & 4 Northville High 45700
Precincts 7 & 12 Meads Mill Middle School 16700
Precincts 6 & 11 Winchester Elementary 16141
Precinct 10 & 14 Ridge Wood Elementary 49775
Precinct 5 Kings Mill Clubhouse 18120
Precinct 16 Northville Township Hall 44405

Eight Mile Road 
Silver Springs Dr. 
Six Mile Rd. 
Franklin Rd. 
Winchester Dr. 
Six Mile Rd. 
Jamestown Circle 
Six Mile Road

All polling locations are accessible for voters with disabilities.

The Township Clerk’s office, located at Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile Road, Northville, 
Michigan 48168, will be open from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. on Saturday, May 2, 2015 for the purpose 
of obtaining an absentee ballot. The deadline to receive applications for ballots to be mailed 
is 2 p.m. Saturday, May 2, 2015.

Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk 
Charter Township of Northville

Publish: April 16, 2015 LO-0000239016 3x8
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BRIEFS
Continued from  Page A8

Enjoy wine tasting of 
red and white Italian 
wines and pizza appetiz
ers by Cantoro’s. Bid on 
unique raffle baskets 
with items donated by 
Northville businesses 
and participate in a 
Judge A Book By Its 
Cover raffle.

Tickets are $45 per 
person and can be pur
chased online, over the 
phone or in person at the 
Northville District Li
brary. Go to the library’s 
website at 
www.northville 
library.org and click on 
Books & Beyond: A Bene
fit for the Library.

I f  you have any fur
ther questions, contact 
the library at 248-349
3020.

Democratic clubs 
meeting

The Northville Demo
cratic Club is inviting all 
party members, indepen
dents and others just 
interested in politics to 
the monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. Monday, April 20, at 
the Cady Inn, 215 Gris
wold Avenue (in Mill 
Race Village in down
town Northville).

The club is gearing up 
for very critical and 
exciting elections in 2016. 
Learn about upcoming 
interesting events, in
cluding the Spring Gala 
dinner and dance, more 
town hall meetings and 
group discussions to talk 
politics while socializing. 
For more information, go 
to www.Northville 
Dems.com.

The West Oakland 
Democrats will meet at 6 
p.m. Tuesday, April 21, at 
United Methodist Church 
(41671 W. 10 Mile, Novi).

Michigan Education 
Association president 
Steve Cook and Tony 
Trupiano, progressive 
talk radio host, will dis
cuss current issues im
portant to Democrats, 
including Proposal 1. The 
meeting is free and open 
to the public; snacks 
provided and pizza may 
be purchased.

College Value & 
Affordability

The Northville Dis
trict Library is hosting a 
Community Conversation 
discussion on College 
Value & Affordability at 
7 p.m. Wednesday, April 
22, presented by the 
Center for Michigan, a 
nonprofit, non-partisan 
organization.

Attendees will be 
asked about their experi
ences attending and pay
ing for college. Attend
ees may be current col
lege students, family 
members, college gradu
ates, professors or ad
ministrators.

Call to register at 
248-349-3020 or online at 
www.northville 
library.org.

Used book sale
The Wixom Public 

Library (49015 Pontiac 
Trail) will hold its spring 
used book sale, spon
sored by the Friends of 
the Wixom Library, April 
22-25. Thousands of 
books and multimedia 
items for all ages, priced 
between 25 cents and one 
dollar, plus specially 
priced items.

Sale hours are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. April 23; 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. April 24; and 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 25 
with fill-a-bag for $5. An 
advance sale for Friends 
members only will be 
from 5-7:30 p.m. April 22. 
Memberships will be 
available for $5 at the 
door.

Phone 248-624-2512 for 
more information.

Fox Run residents 
are Ford Tough

Novi’s Fox Run retire
ment community is home 
to dozens of people who 
spent their careers at 
Ford. Howard Freers is 
one of those people.

After graduating from 
a small engineering 
school in Indiana in 1948, 
Freers went on to build a 
career in the auto indus
try. He worked for Ford 
as a chief engineer for 22 
years and retired in 1988. 
When he moved to Fox 
Run, Freers was interest
ed in connecting with the 
other Ford retirees who 
lived there. He decided 
to start a Ford group.

“I said, ‘I need some

Wood creations

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Northville Township w oodw orker Jim Tesen displays some o f his natural bow l creations 
April 10 a t the start o f the weekend-long Great Lakes A rt Festival. Tesen, who's been 
woodw orking fo r more than 20 years, specializes in creating bowls from  single pieces o f 
wood and retaining the natural bark around the ir rims.

thing to keep me occu
pied’ and, last August, I 
found out there are 60- 
plus people living here 
who have some Ford 
background,” Freers 
said.

In October 2013, he 
held the first meeting of 
the Ford group at Fox 
Run. Freers says about 
20 to 30 people usually 
attend the monthly meet
ings and the club is open 
to people who worked at 
Ford, as well as to others 
who are simply interest
ed in the auto industry.

Veterans benefit 
counseling

In 2010, a nationwide 
Veterans Administration 
survey found fewer than 
half of all veterans un
derstood their benefits, 
including medical care, 
college tuition reim
bursement and pension 
or disability payments. 
City of Novi Older Adult 
Services has partnered 
with the Michigan Para
lyzed Veterans of Amer
ica to increase awareness 
of VA benefits and med
ical care for those who 
qualify.

Bonnie Williams, a 
service officer from 
MPVA, will host free, 
30-minute, one-on-one 
counseling sessions 1-3 
p.m. Monday, April 27, at 
the Meadowbrook Activ
ity Center (25075 Mead- 
owbrook Road). To sched
ule an appointment, call 
248-347-0414 or stop by 
Older Adult Services 
office in the Novi Civic 
Center, 45175 10 Mile.

For more information 
about Veterans Benefit 
Counseling, contact 
Sandy Fisher, Social 
Services coordinator, at 
248-347-0414 or sfish- 
er@cityofnovi.org. To 
learn about additional 
older adult social and 
educational programs, go 
to www.cityofnovi.org.

Special events 
offered by Novi's 
Older Adult Services

Don’t let cold weather 
and a bit of snow dimin
ish fun this winter; treat 
yourself to a warm meal, 
entertainment and 
friendship by attending a 
special event hosted by 
city of Novi Older Adult 
Services.

Tickets are on sale 
now for events offered 
throughout the winter 
(and spring) and are $7 
er Novi resident and 
8.50 per non-resident 

unless otherwise noted. 
Attendees must be 55 
years or older. All events 
take place at the Mead- 
owbrook Activity Center, 
25075 Meadowbrook 
Road.

Kentucky Derby -  4-6 
p.m. Saturday, May 2: 
Hear the roar of the 
crowd and the high ener
gy announcers at Chur
chill Downs as they wit
ness the most exciting 
two minutes in sports. 
Attendees will have fun 
horsing around the 
Meadowbrook Activity 
Center doing Derby Day 
activities along with 
dinner and watching the 
big event. Ticket dead
line is April 27. Resident 
price is $7.50 and non
resident price is $9. 
Tickets are limited and 
must be purchased in 
advance at the city of 
Novi Older Adult Ser
vices office located in the 
Novi Civic Center, 45175 
10 Mile.

For more information 
about upcoming events 
and programs, go to 
www.cityofnovi.org or 
call city of Novi Older 
Adult Services at 248
347-0414.

Breakthrough for 
Brain Tumors Race

The third annual 
Breakthrough for Brain

Tumors Race will be held 
Saturday, May 2, at Ken
sington Metro Park, 2240 
W. Buno Road, Milford. 
The event site opens at 
7:30 a.m. There will be a 
park entry fee: $7 per 
vehicle

This is a USTAF-certi- 
fied 3.1-mile walk/run 
(BT5K Race Results will 
be available the BT5K 
Michigan page within 
one week of the event.)

A minimum of two 
people is required. There 
is no fee to register a 
team. When forming or 
joining a team, each team 
member/captain is re
quired to pay the stan
dard registration fee.
The first person to start a 
team will become the 
team captain.

Pre-event prices are

$35 adult participant; $30 
adult survivor; $20 chil
dren ages 6-12; $15 chil
dren survivor; free for 
children under age 6.

Online registration 
closes April 28. Contact 
the ABTA event staff at 
800-886-1281 to register 
over the phone or regis
ter online at http:// 
hope.abta.org/site/ 
TR?fr_id=3183&pg=en- 
try.

Michigan 
International 
Women's Show 
returns

The Michigan Interna
tional Women’s Show 
returns April 30 through 
May 3 to the Suburban 
Collection Showplace 
(46100 Grand River Ave

nue) in Novi.
“We are celebrating 

our 20th annual show 
with sweets, surprises 
and shopping for moms, 
sisters, daughters and 
girlfriends,” said Beth 
Anderson, executive 
show manager of South
ern Shows. “ It’s just part 
of the food, fashion and 
fun that women can ex
perience at the show.”

For more information, 
go to www.International 
WomenShow.com or call 
800-849-0248.

Plan for the future
A retirement symposium you can’t afford to miss.
Life in retirement can be truly fulfilling, but not w ithout proper planning. The 
BLS Group is hosting an exciting retirement symposium featuring a panel of 
retirement and financial planning specialists who will share their latest research and 
recommendations to help you confidently plan for the next chapter of your life.

Learn more about the critical issues retirees are focused on today, including:

Estate planning for seniors -  What an effective estate plan looks like and why 
it's important for you and your family.

Fraud and older adults -  Exploitation of seniors is on the rise. Learn about steps 
you can take to help keep you and your family safe based o ff findings from Wayne 
State University's Institute of Gerontology.

Wealth Management -  Liquidity, longevity and legacy.

Quality of life during retirement -  Findings from the MIT AgeLab.

These events are free of charge and are offered as a two-part series. We suggest 
choosing one event on May 6 and one event on May 13 to cover the full range of 
important topics we will be addressing.

Part I Part II
Wednesday, May 6 Wednesday, May 13
1:30 -  4:00 p.m. or 5:00 -  7:30 p.m. 1:30 -  4:00 p.m. or 5:00 -  7:30 p.m.

Hosted by The BLS Group Location (all events)
Sheraton Novi Hotel

David Boor, CRPC® 21111 Haggerty Road
Managing Director-Wealth Management Novi, MI 48375

For more information contact 
Tricia Fitzsimons
Client Service Associate 
877-951-1200 
tricia.fitzsimons@ubs.com

ubs.com/team/theblsgroup

This even t is fu n d e d  in part by BlackRock, Am erican C en tu ry Investm ents, H a rtfo rd  Funds and Lincoln Financial G roup. BlackRock, Am erican C entu ry Investm ents, H a rtfo rd  Funds, Lincoln Financial 
G roup, Jim Lam pertius, W ayne State University, Brian M arshall, CPA and UBS Financial Services Inc. are n o t a ffilia te d . This presenta tion  is fo r  in fo rm a tiona l and educa tiona l purposes on ly  and 
should n o t be relied upon as investm ent advice o r the  basis fo r  m aking any investm ent decisions. The views and op in ions expressed m ay no t be those o f UBS Financial Services Inc. UBS Financial 
Services Inc., its a ffilia tes and its em ployees are n o t in the  business o f p rov id ing  tax o r legal advice. C lients shou ld seek advice based on  th e ir  pa rticu lar circum stances fro m  an independen t tax 
advisor. UBS Financial Services Inc. does n o t ve rify  and does no t guaran tee the  accuracy o r com ple teness o f the  in fo rm a tio n  presented. C hartered R etirem ent Planning Counse lorSM and CRPC® 
are registered service marks o f the  College fo r  Financial Planning®. ©UBS 2015. The key sym bol and UBS are am ong the  registered and unregiste red tradem arks o f  UBS. A ll righ ts  reserved. UBS 
Financial Services Inc. is a subsidiary o f  UBS AG. M em ber FINRA/SIPC. 12.00_Ad_8.3x12_DT0410_SteM IS1501306 Exp. 4/9/2016

LO-0000239097

UBS Financial Services Inc.
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

UBS

http://www.northville
http://www.Northville
http://www.northville
mailto:sfish-er@cityofnovi.org
mailto:sfish-er@cityofnovi.org
http://www.cityofnovi.org
http://www.cityofnovi.org
http://www.International
mailto:tricia.fitzsimons@ubs.com
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Justice: Veterans 
treatment courts 
like Novi’s work

Yankee Air Museum rolls out 
20th annual Bomber Buffing

Township Hall Rd

Cameron Dr

Six Mile Rd

J o in  u s  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  A p r i l  2 5  a t  1 0  a . m .  f o r  o u r  g r a n d  o p e n i n g  g e t - t o g e t h e r !

By Lonnie Huhman
S ta ff W rite r

Michigan Supreme 
Court Justice Mary 
Beth Kelly believes the 
state’s veterans treat
ment courts are doing a 
lot of good for those 
who’ve served our coun
try.

Kelly recently ad
dressed the Michigan 
Association of Treat
ment Court Profession
als at the Suburban 
Collection Showplace, 
highlighting the 
achievements of Michi
gan’s veterans treat
ment courts as “champi
ons for our healing he
roes.”

“Our veterans treat
ment courts, like our 
other treatment courts, 
offer an alternative to 
those persons whose 
underlying cause of 
their offense is rooted in 
the need for treatment,” 
she said.

According to Kelly, 
Michigan leads the 
nation with 22 veterans 
treatment courts, in
cluding one at the 52-1 
District Court in Novi. 
These courts promote 
sobriety, recovery and 
stability by offering 
alternative conse
quences and specialized 
treatment to former and 
current military service 
members who come into 
contact with Michigan’s 
criminal judicial sys
tem.

Kelly serves as the 
Michigan Supreme 
Court’s liaison for treat
ment courts, drug

courts and veterans 
courts.

Veterans treatment 
court uses a hybrid 
integration of drug 
court and mental health 
court principles to serve 
military veterans and 
sometimes active-duty 
personnel.

Kelly said it’s impres
sive the way this treat
ment court has a coor
dinated response that 
involves cooperation 
and collaboration with 
community and state
wide partners.

The goal is to pro
mote sobriety, recovery 
and stability through a 
coordinated response 
that involves collabora
tion with the traditional 
partners found in drug 
courts and mental 
health courts, as well as 
the Department of Vet
erans Affairs health 
care networks, Veterans 
Benefits Administra
tion, state Department 
of Veterans Affairs, 
volunteer mentors and 
organizations that sup
port veterans and their 
families.

Kelly said she has 
seen other treatment 
courts, such as ones for 
juveniles, successfully 
work, so it made sense 
for the legislation cre
ating ones for veterans 
to be enacted in 2012.

“ It’s become a viable 
and successful part of 
the judicial system,” she 
said. “I have seen their 
(treatment courts) suc
cess.”

Ihuhman @hometownlife.com

The Yankee Air Mu
seum is inviting people to 
roll up their sleeves Sat
urday, April 11, and join in 
its 20th annual Bomber 
Buffing.

This year it’s bigger 
than ever, because the 
C-47 Skytrain “Yankee 
Doodle Dandy” also 
needs to be shined. The 
four engine B-17 heavy 
bomber “Yankee Lady” 
and twin engine B-25 
medium bomber “Yankee 
Warrior” are also in need 
their aluminum skin pol
ished to a high gloss. 
They’ll be inHangar 1,
Bay 8, on the west side of 
Willow Run Airport.

Winter inspections and 
maintenance are com
plete, the planes have 
been washed. The buffing 
is the last step in prepar
ing for the 2015 flying and 
air show season.

The free event runs 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. A 
Hungry Howie’s pizza 
luncheon will be served 
for everyone. People are 
encouraged to bring plen
ty of clean, soft rags. 
Mothers Polishes, Waxes 
and Cleaners, Inc. has 
donated plenty of alumi
num polish for people to 
use.

“Twenty years we’ve 
been doing this and it 
never gets old,” said Ray 
Hunter, chairman of the 
YAM Board of Directors. 
“ I ’m always amazed by 
the large crowd that 
comes out every April to 
help us and, believe me, 
it’s a big help.”

Hunter said this pol
ishing party is even more 
important because 2015 is 
the 70th anniversary of

program will be a hit.”
In planning the Bom

ber Buffing event, Walsh 
and the professional staff 
made sure the event is 
appealing to the whole 
family.

“The aircraft are the 
main attraction and each 
year we see many of the 
same people coming 
back, maybe somewhat 
taller, to help out again 
and have some fun,” 
Walsh said. “We always 
see a lot of first-time 
visitors, too, many who 
simply want to ‘see that 
airplane that’s always 
flying over my house.’”

According to Walsh, 
logo merchandise and 
unique gifts will be avail
able through the mu
seum’s retail operations. 
Special membership 
incentives also are 
planned for the day.

“People joining the 
Yankee Air Museum at 
this event will be escort
ed on board the B-17 to 
take the pilot’s seat for a 
free cockpit photo.
They’ll also receive a 
ticket to the Thunder 
over Michigan air show 
when tickets are mailed 
to members by early 
July,” he said.

Walsh said that in
creasing membership is 
imperative since the 
museum is rapidly grow
ing, participating in the 
Save the Bomber Plant 
campaign, and becoming 
a “cool” family attraction. 
Aviation displays are 
continually being added, 
like the new “Fly Zone” 
which opened in Febru
ary and puts kids at the 
controls of Unmanned 
Aerial Vehicles.

“This is a terrific time 
to join history in the mak
ing,” Walsh said. “Come 
to the Bomber Buffing 
and check us out. You’re 
going to find we’re a 
membership friendly 
organization that offers 
pressure free opportuni
ty.”

Hangar 1 is on the 
northwest side of the 
airfield. Follow the road 
signs for west and south 
access to Willow Run 
Airport to get to Hangar 
1. Entry will be through 
the door under the aw
ning of M2 Aircraft Man
agement.

Established in 1981, the 
Yankee Air Museum is a 
non-profit 501(c)3 organi
zation located on the 
grounds of Willow Run 
Airport. For information 
about YAM, call 734-483
4030 or go to www.yankee 
airmuseum.org.

YANKEE AIR MUSEUM

Volunteers help prepare Yankee A ir Museum's four-engine B-17 heavy bomber “ Yankee Lady”  
fo r the 2014 air show season.

L ook in g  for s o m e o n e  w h o  
truly c a r e s  a b o u t  you r  
m o n e y  a n d  y o u ?
L e t ’s  g e t  t o g e t h e r .  T h r e e  s i m p l e  w o r d s .

It's our way of doing business.As a member,you 
own a part of Community Choice—so you have a 
say in what happens.We have the products and 
services you need, with better rates and fewer fees 
than a bank. And with our GetBigReward$® program, 
members receive perks like getting cash back just for 
making the most of their membership.

Our brand new member center in Northville is different, 
too.Team members help you with your transaction in 
an open-concept environment that feels inviting and 
relaxed—no teller lines, no stress, just take a seat and 
have a chat.

S o u n d  l i k e  t h e  k i n d  o f  f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  y o u ?  

L e t ’ s  g e t  t o g e t h e r ®

the end of World War II. 
It’s also the 70th birthday 
of the Yankee Lady, 
which was delivered July 
16 to the U.S. Army Air 
Forces.

“World War II veter
ans are passing rapidly, 
the youngest might be 86 
or 87 years old. We work 
very hard to keep our 
airplanes in top flight 
condition to honor them,” 
Hunter said. “Veterans, 
their children and grand
children all marvel at 
these aircraft when we 
fly them into air shows 
and believe me they no
tice and appreciate the 
high-gloss finish.”

Hunter said he sees 
lots of families return 
year after year, but there

Northville Twp.,MI 48168 
877.243.2528 □ n

“I ’m always amazed by the large 
crowd that comes out every A p ril to 
help us and, believe me, it's a big 
h e lp "
RAY HUNTER
chairman, YAM Board o f Directors

L e t ’s  g e t  t o g e t h e r  i n  o u r  

n e w  d i g s .

We're proud of the new open-concept layout of our new Northville 
Member Center, and we want to share it with you! Join us from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for:

Fun, festivities and food:
• W N IC  a n d  K am  C a rm a n  from  12-2 p .m .
• Live m u s ic ,c h a ra c te r  a p p e a ra n c e s , fa c e  p a in t in g , b a llo o n  

tw is tin g , in fla ta b le s
• Food from  C a n to ro  Ita lia n  M a rk e t &  T ratto ria

The opportunity to win great prizes0:
• O n e  o f tw o  $ 5 0 0  N o rth v ille  s h o p p in g  sprees
• O n e  o f th re e  A pp le®  iPad® m o b ile  d ig ita l d e v ic e s
• O n e  o f tw o  A pp le®  W a tc h  w rist w e a ra b le  d e v ic e s
• O n e  o f te n  Visa® g ift c a rd s

Also, take advantage of these event-only special offers:
• $ 1 0 0  for n e w  m e m b e rs  w h e n  yo u  sign u p  for a  c h e c k in g  

a c c o u n t  w ith  d ire c t d e p o s it**
• $ 1 0 0  w h e n  yo u  f in a n c e  y o u r n e w  or u s e d  v e h ic le ***

Come see what happens when Community Choice opens the 
doors to a new experience.

0NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Sweepstakes begins on or about 4/25/2015 at 10:00 a.m. ET and ends on 4/25/2015 at 3:00 p.m. ET Open only to legal U.S. residents who are 1 8 
years of age or older. See Official Rules a twww.CommunityChoiceCU.com for additional eligibility restrictions, prize descriptions/restrictions/ARVs and complete details. Odds of 
winning depend on the number of eligible entries received.Void where prohibited.
*New members only. $10.00 minimum to open account. 05%APY paid on balanoes of $100 and above. $100 to be deposited into account within 30 days 
of direct deposit. Federally insured by the NCUA. Offer only valid on 4/25/2015.
**$10.00 minimum to open account. .05% APY paid on balances of $100 and above. Minimum loan amount $5,000. Offer valid on purchase of new or used vehicle and on 
automobile loans refinanced from other institutions. Does not apply to an existing Community Choice loan. $100 deposited to member's account within 30 days of when loan is 
funded. Offer only valid on 04/25/2015.
'The value of the incentive will be reported as interest income on Form-1099 INT Employees and board members are ineligible for either offer.

are new faces, too. He 
attributes the excellent 
participation a sense of 
patriotism that people get 
when they get up close to 
the Boeing B-17G Flying 
Fortress and North Amer
ican B-25 Mitchell. These 
aircraft are never on 
display at the museum’s 
Collections and Exhibits 
Building on the east side 
of Willow Run Airport.

He added that each 
year the number of air-

worthy B-17s and B-25s 
declines. He estimated 
that only seven to nine 
B-17s and maybe eight to 
10 B-25s will take to the 
skies in the United States 
this year.

“There’s an added 
attraction this year, the 
Douglas C-47 Skytrain is 
also in the hangar and 
needing a shine,” said 
Kevin Walsh, YAM exec
utive director. “The mu
seum will be announcing 
special sightseeing 
flights on board the C-47 
real soon and we think the

Northville Member Center 
41660 Six Mile Road

SATU RDAY, APRIL 25 
10 a.m. -  3 p.m.

NCUA

LO-0000238824

http://www.yankee
http://www.CommunityChoiceCU.com
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Trott discusses veterans services during forum
By David Veselenak

S ta ff W rite r

Seeing U.S. Rep. Dave 
Trott at the Disabled 
American Veterans 
Chapter 114 in Livonia 
was important for Mike 
Harris, executive direc
tor of the Michigan Chap
ter of Paralyzed Veterans 
of America.

“A lot of times, they 
work with your national 
offices and everything 
else,” said Harris, who 
runs the Novi-based or
ganization. “So when they 
come to their district, 
they get to hear really 
how their constituents 
a re ... at the local level.”

Trott, a freshman 
Republican congressman 
from Birmingham, 
stopped by April 7 to 
speak with several dozen 
veterans. He said while 
he himself is not a veter
an, he has worked to 
learn as much as he can 
about veterans’ issues 
and what can be done 
about them.

Hearing from veter
ans within the 11th Con
gressional District is 
helpful as well.

“Any ideas you have, 
big or small in that re
gard, I ’d love to hear 
them,” he said. “ It’s an 
honor to represent you. 
I ’m enjoying it, I ’m work
ing hard at it and other 
than my feet hurting all 
the time -  this is more 
walking than I normally 
do -  it’s a great honor and 
privilege to represent 
you.”

Ideas
One idea he’d like to 

look into more is one 
Harris brought to him 
several weeks ago. The 
issue surrounds approval 
of medical device expen
ditures that cost more 
than $3,000 through the 
Department of Veterans 
Affairs. Currently, Trott 
said if it exceeds that 
threshold, it must go to 
an office in Cleveland for 
approval, something that 
usually delays acquiring 
the item for a veteran in

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Joe Neussendorfer o f Livonia listens to  the update on 
veterans' affairs.

need by several weeks. 
Expenditures less than 
that are sent to the VA 
office in Detroit, Trott 
said, which drastically 
cuts down on time.

Harris proposed up
ping that threshold to a 
higher dollar figure, 
speeding up the process. 
Trott said it’s an issue he 
wants to look at further, 
because it’s one that 
would not need any extra 
funding, something that’s 
hard to come by in Wash
ington these days.

“We’re trying to work 
on that,” Trott said. 
“That’s an idea that I 
think can make a differ
ence.”

Another issue he’s 
brought up in bipartisan 
meetings with leaders is 
the lack of specific types 
of transitional housing 
for veterans with chil-

dren. While the state 
operates two veterans 
homes, one in Grand 
Rapids and one in Mar
quette, the need for some 
homes for veterans in 
transitional housing with 
children, especially in 
southeastern Michigan, is 
one he wants to examine.

Trott said he brought 
up the issue while at a 
meeting with other mem
bers of the Michigan 
delegation to Congress as 
something that could be 
looked at.

“There is no transi
tional housing for women 
veterans with children,” 
he said. “This is another 
example of a void that 
needs to be met.”

dveselenak@
hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Congressman David Trott speaks to  veterans a t the Disabled American Veterans chapter in 
Livonia.

READY, SET, GROW!
FRUIT
TREES
Reg. $.69.99 

When you buy 2 
or more, just$49.99 each

PANSIES
Jumbo 6 pack

$4.99*
reg. $6.99

*when you buy 
3 or more

L

B U M P E R  C R O P  o r  

G A R D E N E R S  G O L D

Organic Soil Builder
2 cu ft bag Reg. $16.99
3 or more

each$13.99
Use to plant your fruit trees!

OPEN HOUSE APRIL 25, 26

734-453-5500
www.plymouthnursery.net 
Thurs -Sat 9-6 • Sun 10-5 
Mon-Wed 8-8 Offers Expire 4/22/14

E M E R A L D  G R E E N  

A R B O R V I T A E

36-42” #5 pot Reg. $39.99

N O W  $ 2 9 . 9 9  o r  
5  o r  m o r e  
$ 1 9 . 9 9  e a c h

Cash and carry only.

0734-230

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
HOME GARDEN SHOWPLACE

9900 Ann Arbor Rd W
7 Miles West of I-275 • 1 1/2 Miles South of M-14 

Corner of Gotfredson Rd.

Henry Ford West Bloomfield Physicians

A R E  N O W A C C E P T I N G  
N E W  P A T I E N T S

If you’re looking for a family doctor, Henry Ford West Bloomfield’s highly skilled physicians offer 
compassionate care -  with locations close to your home. Should you need further care, our physicians 
can admit you to Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital where you’ll find an unparalleled health and 
wellness experience. Look no further. Great family health care is right here in your own backyard.

Aaron Daniel, M.D.
Internal Medicine/Pediatrics 
12660 10 Mile Road South Lyon, MI 48178 
877-941-7941

Frank Fenton, D.O.
Family Medicine 
2335 S. Commerce Road Walled Lake, MI 48390 
248-624-1526

Mark Karchon, D.O.
Family Medicine 
39525 W. 14 Mile Road Suite 101 Novi, MI 48377 
248-360-6000

H E N R Y  F O R D
W E S T  B L O O M F IE L D  H O S P IT A L

LO-0000231916

To learn more about our physicians, visit henryfordwestbloomfield.com
and click on Find A Doctor.

http://www.plymouthnursery.net
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U-M student, advocates: Sexual assault on campus remains

Laurel Ruza is pleased w ith  
progress on sexual assault 
awareness a t the University 
o f Michigan, but w ould like 
to  see more done. She's a 
senior a t U-M and 2011 West 
Bloomfield High graduate.

By Julie Brown
S ta ff W rite r

Laurel Ruza, a senior 
at the University of Mich
igan, thinks her Ann Ar
bor campus takes sexual 
assault seriously, based 
on her advocacy work 
with U-M administrators.

“I think the university 
is really trying to take 
steps to improve campus 
safety,” said Ruza, a 2011 
West Bloomfield High 
School graduate who’ll 
complete her bachelor’s 
degree in public policy 
this spring.

“I think more can be 
done,” Ruza said.

“They’re definitely will
ing to listen to student 
voices on this issue.”

Sexual assault on col
lege campuses is the 
focus of this year’s Sexual 
Assault Awareness 
Month.

Representatives from 
the National Sexual Vio
lence Resource Center, 
The Hunting Ground film, 
the “It’s On Us” cam
paign, the University of 
Michigan Sexual Assault 
Prevention and Aware
ness Center and the Mich
igan Coalition To End 
Domestic and Sexual 
Violence held a confer
ence call April 9 on the

issue.
Call participants in

cluded The Hunting 
Ground director Kirby 
Dick, “It’s On Us” U-M 
student organizer Ruza, 
NSVRC prevention cam
paign specialist Laura 
Palumbo, University of 
Michigan SAPAC director 
Holly Rider-Milkovich 
and MCEDSV senior 
program manager Lisa 
Winchell-Caldwell.

Ruza’s internships 
include work with the 
U.S. Justice Department 
in Washington, D.C., as 
well as being an advocacy 
intern with Jewish Wom
en International, also in

D.C.
“The solution begins 

with us,” Ruza said in her 
remarks. She and others 
at U-M organized a three- 
day series of roundtables, 
recognizing sexual vio
lence impacts those of all 
ethnic groups, races and 
genders.

“I wanted to make sure 
we had as many voices in 
the room as possible,” 
Ruza said. “We wanted to 
focus on what we as stu
dents can do to facilitate 
this cultural shift.” Many 
U-M students have told 
her they’d like more re
lated programming.

Ruza cited collabora-

CITY OF NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Construction 
Board of Appeals for the City of Novi will hold a public 
hearing on Monday, May 4, 2015 at 6:00 p.m. in the
Mayors Conference Room Novi Civic Center 45175 Ten Mile 
Road to consider:
CASE NO.: PCB15-0002 ASCENSION BREWERY
William L. Finnicum, AIA on the behalf of Ascension 
Brewery for a Dimensional Sign Land Use Variance located 
at 42000 Grand River Ave. (parcel 5022-23-226-023) in the 
B-3, General Business Zoning District.
The applicant is requesting a variance of .34 from the 
allowable building area for each separate occupancies 
(separate occupancies shall not exceed 1.0, 1.34 proposed). 
Section 508.4 and 508.4.2 MBC 2012

P u b lis h :A p r il 16 ,2015  LO-0000239040 2x2.5

dealing with

D E P R E S S I O N ?
University Physician Croup

we can HELP
Anyone can feel down at times,
but don’t let depression go 
unrecognized. I f  you’re noticing 
a lack of energy or problems 
with sleep or appetite, our 
specialists can provide 
innovative treatment plans.

C a ll 7 3 4 -4 6 4 -4 2 2 0

Psychiatry and Behavioral M edicine Services 
16836 Newburgh Road • Livonia, M I 48154

upgdocs.org/psychiatry

NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS
Tires stolen

A Northville man had 
all four tires/rim stolen 
from his Ford Fusion 
while it was parked out
side of his residence the 
night of April 8. North- 
ville Township police 
were the first to spot the 
car with the missing tires 
while in the neighbor
hood on a different call. 
The car was found up on 
landscape blocks on Lyric 
Court.

Open intoxicants
A Canton woman was 

stopped for driving on a 
suspended driver’s li
cense, which led to anoth
er violation for having an 
open pint of Remy Martin

in her center console.
The Northville Township 
police spotted the 28- 
year-old woman’s car on 
Six Mile Road near Cedar 
Lake Circle just before 3 
a.m. April 9. A check of 
the plate revealed that 
the owner had a suspen
sion. The woman was 
arrested and, during the 
search, the bottle of li
quor was found.

Rock thrown at car?
The Northville city 

police investigated a 
report from a resident 
who said the car she was 
driving was struck by an 
unknown object March 31 
as she passed under the 
pedestrian bridge at 
Hillside Middle School on

Eight Mile Road. The 
woman, who was driving 
her father’s car, said she 
heard a loud noise as she 
went under the bridge 
and then looked back to 
see a young man crossing 
the bridge. Police report
ed the object that caused 
a dent on the car’s roof 
almost hit the windshield 
and formed a perfect 
circle. The police are 
looking to see if school 
security cameras picked 
up the incident.

Wrecked car arrest
A Detroit woman was 

arrested after Northville 
city police stopped her 
for driving a badly dam
aged car with a warrant 
out on her. The police

NOVI POLICE BRIEFS
Heroin possession

A man was arrested 
by Novi police for drug 
possession after calling 
them because he locked 
his keys in his car. Novi 
police reported respon
ding to a lockout call 
from the Novi Road and 
Grand River Avenue 
Mobil gas station March 
15. Police reported the 
man was acting very 
nervous. When officers 
looked in the car, they

reported seeing a bag 
with needles on the pas
senger seat. A check on 
the man revealed he had 
a warrant out of East 
Lansing. Police found a 
small container with pills 
in it and a folded piece of 
paper with a substance 
inside, which the man 
said was heroin.

Hit and run
A man’s car was 

struck while parked out
side of the Old Navy

store on West Oaks 
Drive. The man reported 
the incident to Novi po
lice after he found his 
car with a card on the 
windshield that stated 
the person who left it saw 
the incident. There was 
reportedly minimal dam
age, but he owner wanted 
to file a report.

Home broken into
A Novi home was 

broken into when the 
suspect cut through a

prevalent
tion with student groups 
and with administrators. 
“Everybody has a role to 
play in the prevention of 
sexual assaults,” she said, 
including active interven
tion.

Palumbo said, “We 
believe everyone has a 
role to play in ending 
sexual assault. Our hope 
is that educational efforts 
will reach far beyond 
April.”

“ I think it is important 
to have difficult con
versations to get to the 
heart of this issue,” Rid- 
er-Milkovich said.

jcbrown@hometownlife.com

reported spotting the 
woman driving along 
Main Street in a car that 
was heavily damaged on 
its back end. A plate 
check revealed the owner 
had a warrant out for her 
arrest. Police stopped the 
woman and, upon making 
contact with her, she was 
unable to produce any 
documents to verify her 
identity or car owner
ship. Through some per
sonal questions and the 
work ID badge she was 
wearing, police did final
ly identify her as the 
woman wanted on a 
bench warrant out of 
Ypsilanti. She was turned 
over to Ypsilanti police.

-  By Lonnie Huhman

screen door to gain ac
cess March 12 on Denby 
Court. The homeowner 
came home and noticed 
shoe prints on the floor. A 
further check revealed 
$800 in cash was taken 
from a bedroom. Police 
suspect the thief gained 
entry by cutting the 
screen, prying a sliding 
door partly open and 
then using a crow bar to 
lift up the wooden dowel.

-  By Lonnie Huhman

LO-0000238763
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B r u n c h  &  B u f f e t

Scrambled eggs, sausage, bacon, & french toast
@  11:30am Seating only in addition to the dinner menu

Prime Rib | Country Fried Chicken | Honey Glazed Ham 
Oven Roasted Turkey | Lemon Butter Salmon Mashed Potatoes & 

Gravy | Cheesy Potatoes | Buttered Corn | Glazed Carrots 
Broccoli Rice Casserole | Penne Pasta with Meat Sauce 

Strawberry Spring Salad & Garden Salad | Assorted Cheeses &
Fresh Fruit Display 

Assorted Desserts, Pies, 8c Cakes 
Soda, Coffee, 8c Tea included*
Adults- $21.99 • Seniors - $16.99  

Kids 10 & U n d er -$8 .99  
Kids 6 & Under - FREE ^  -

6% sales tax & 18% gratuity added to all parties

Make your reservation today: (734) 464-5555
35780 Five Mile Road Livonia, MI 48154

mailto:jcbrown@hometownlife.com
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Send calendar information to 
cstone@hometownlife.com by 
noon Monday to be included in 
Thursday's publication. The 
calendar is also available online 
at www.hometownlife.com.

Brightmoor
Christian
Location: M-5 and 13 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-668-7014; Cele- 
brateRecovery@bright- 
moorcc.org

WEDDING

Cristhian Bravo and Mackenzie Fankell

Fankell and Cuellar

Mackenzie Kathleen 
Fankell of Northville 
and Cristhian Alfonso 
Bravo of Ovalle, Chile, 
were married July 19, 
2014, at Tanglewood 
Golf Club in South 
Lyon. Northville Mayor 
Christopher Johnson, 
uncle of the bride, offi
ciated.

The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Fankell 
of Northville. The 
groom is the son of Mr. 
Gilberto Bravo Nettle 
and Mrs. Nataly Cuel
lar Campusano of Ova- 
lle.

The bride wore a 
dress of satin and tulle 
appliqued with lace 
made by her aunt, Pa
tricia Johnson. Seven 
yards of blue lace made 
by the bride’s aunt, 
Michelle Kobrin, 
trimmed the interior 
petticoat. The bride 
carried a bouquet of 
yellow roses dotted 
with green succulents.

Given in marriage 
by her father, the bride 
was attended by brides
maids Brigitte Warner, 
Sarah Felosak, Julia 
Roberts and Michelle 
Langer. The brides-

maids wore knee- 
length yellow dresses 
and carried bouquets of 
yellow and white roses 
with a few star-shaped 
succulents.

Standing by the 
groom were groom
smen Alvaro Ortiz, 
Alfonso Galleguillos, 
Victor Bravo and Wil
liam Fankell, brother of 
the bride. The groom
smen wore gray tux
edos with yellow ties 
and matching bouton
nieres.

During the cere
mony, Yvonne Ste
phens, of Kewadin, 
Mich., grandmother of 
the bride, read Corin
thians 13 with Alfonso 
Galleguillos. Brides
maid Sarah Felosak 
sang a song based on 
this biblical verse.

The bride graduated 
from University of 
Michigan and holds a 
bachelor’s degree in 
psychology, as well as a 
master’s degree in 
statistics. The groom 
has a degree in phys
ical therapy from Uni
versity of Santo Tomas.

The couple spent 
their honeymoon in 
Cozemel, Mexico, and 
plan to reside in Ann 
Arbor.

V ie w  O n l in e
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Deadlines: Tuesday, a-m. lor Thursday papers 
holiday deadlines arc subject to c'liaugc.

BARBATI, ARTHUR C.
Veteran Social Worker Labor ad

vocate Arthur C. Barbati, of 
Highland Township, Michi
gan, passed away on Friday, 

April 10, 2015. Mr.
Barbati was 82. Arthur was born 
and raised in Dearborn, 
Michigan and later adopting 
Highland Township as his home. 
Loving father, grandfather, great
grandfather and uncle. Art was a 
Korean War veteran
serving in the U.S. Air Force both 
in Korea and Texas. Art 
retired from Michigan’s 
Department of Social Services af
ter many dedicated years of serv
ice. He’sa co-founder of the Wel
fare Employees Union and was 
twice president of WEU. 
After his retirement, Art worked 
for the United Farm Workers of 
America at their office in 
Detroit. He helped organize UFW 
President Cesar Chavez’s speak
ing tour at the Walter P. Reuther 
Library on the campus of Wayne 
State University, and at several 
other Michigan
universities in the 1980s. Art was 
a civil rights advocate who truly 
believed all people were created 
equal. He was an avid 
bicyclist. Art rode his 10-speed 
bicycle from Detroit to Denver in 
the early 1980s. His second cross 
country trip took him from De
troit to Flagstaff, Arizona, two 
years later. Art is preceded in 
death by his father Arthur, mother 
Opal; sisters Margie and Delores; 
nephew Ron Gibbs; aunt 
Michalina (Mickey) Crowell, and 
cousin Frank Crowell. He is sur
vived by his ex-wife Cleo; sons: 
Brian Barbati and his wife Ann; 
Duane Barbati; and Shawn Friday 
and his wife
Darcey; granddaughter Christine 
Halliday and her husband 
Brandon. great-grandchildren 
Christian Mark and Calley Mae; 
nephew Gregg Gibbs and his wife 
Ann; and their children Alex and 
Emily. With all our love Art, we 
will miss your smile, laugh, gen
erosity and
social conscious dearly. Thank 
you for being our father. A 
private family and close friends 
memorial service is pending.

CARPENTER, M A R K
Born August 14, 1941-Passed 
away April 10, 2015. L.J.
Griffin Funeral Home-Northrop 
Sassaman Chapel. 

www.griffinfuneralhome.com
GORDINIER, LAR R Y

March 10, 1955 - April 9, 2015.
Arrangements by: 

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 
www.phillipsfuneral.com

HALDENWANGER,
K A R I

May 23, 1962 -April 10, 2015. 
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME. 

www.phillipsfuneral.com
KILLEEN, CAROLYN

December 23, 1922 - November 
8, 2014. Memorial Celebration at 
L.J. Griffin Funeral Home, 
Northrop-Sassaman Chapel.

M ARTINEZ, 
V ICTO RIA  A.

Age 90 of South Lyon, passed 
away 4/8/15. Share condolences 
at casterlinefuneralhome.com

PELTIER, 
KATH R YN  M.

Age 92, of Northville, passed 
away April 13, 2015. Share con
dolences at

casterlinefuneralhome.com.

'May tfic 
m e m o ry , o f  y a m

hoed one

bring, you peace.

RELIGION CALENDAR
Web: www.brightmoorchur- 
ch.org
Celebrate Recovery 
Time/Dates: 7 p.m. Monday 
Details: Worship, teaching or 
testimony and open-share 
recovery groups. Organizers 
offer the principles and tools to 
bring healing for the hurts, 
deliverance from life-controlling 
habits and freedom from the 
hang-ups that keep us from 
developing strong and healthy 
relations w ith God and others. 
Enter at Door D on the south 
side o fth e  building. No cost; 
free child care is available for 
children birth through fifth  
grade. Pre-register.

Church of the Holy 
Family
Location: 24505 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Contact: 248-349-8847 
Web: www.holyfamilynovi.org 
Mass Schedule: 8:30 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Sunday; 9 
a.m. Monday through Friday; 7 
p.m. Monday and Tuesday; 4:30 
p.m. Saturday; 6:30 p.m. Sat
urday (Spanish)
Holy days: 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Reconciliation: beginning 9 
a.m. Saturdays or by appoint
ment
Priests: the Rev. Bob LaCroix, 
pastor, and the Rev. Beto Espino
za, associate pastor 
AA: 8 p.m. Wednesdays

Crosspointe
Meadows
Location: 29000 Meadowbrook 
Road, south o f 13 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-669-9400, 9 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. Monday-Thursday 
Web: www.crosspointemea- 
dows.org
Sunday worship: 11 a.m.
Bible study classes: 10 a.m. for 
all ages
Details: Nursery and older 
children programs available. 
Worship blends traditional and 
contemporary elements result
ing in a multi-sensory worship 
experience.

Destiny Worship 
Center
Location: Ridge Wood Ele
mentary School, 41355 Six Mile, 
Northville 
Contact: Desti- 
nyW3C@Gmail.com 
Web: www.DW3C.org

Detroit Japanese 
Christian Fellowship
45301 Eleven Mile Road, Novi 
Reverand: Kanji Fuki 
Contact: 248-756-3336

Dominion Church
Location: P.O. Box 605, Novi 
Contact: 248-767-1366 
Pastor: James H. Moseley Jr. 
Asst. Pastor: Ashaki M. Mose
ley

Emmanuel Lutheran
Location: 34567 Seven Mile, 
Livonia
Web: www.emmanuel-livo- 
nia.org
Contact: 248-442-8822 
Sunday worship: 8 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m.
Youth group: 7 p.m. Wednes
day
Special Needs M inistry: Judy 
Cook, 248-442-8822 
Women's Coffee Break Bible 
Study: 10-11:30a.m. Monday-- 
"WHY? Making Sense o f God's 
W ill" by Adam Hamilton 
A du lt Bible Class: 9:30 a.m., 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, and 7 
p.m. Wednesday--"WHY? 
Making Sense o f God's W ill" by 
Adam Hamilton

Faith Community 
Presbyterian Church
Location: 44400 W. 10 Mile 
Contact: 248-349-2345 
Web: www.faithcommunity- 
novi.org
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.

First Baptist Church 
of Northville
Location: 217 N. Wing, North- 
ville
Contact: 248-348-1020 
Sunday Worship: 10:45 a.m. 
and 5:45 p.m.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Tuesday 
Men's Bible Study: 9 a.m. first 
Saturday

First Church of the 
Nazarene
Location: 21260 Haggerty, 
north o f Eight Mile 
Contact: 248-348-7600 
Web: www,dfcnazarene.org 
Sunday Schedule: 9:30 a.m. 
Classic worship service, Adult 
Bible Fellowship classes and 
Children's Sunday School; 11 a.m. 
Contemporary worship service 
w ith Kids Church, Teen Worship 
Service and Adult Bible Fellow
ship classes. Cafe is open from 
9:15-11 a.m.; 6 p.m. Evening 
Traditional Service 
Thursday: 6 a.m. Men o f Pur
pose Prayer Group and Bible 
Study

Tuesday: 9:25 a.m. Women of 
the Word Bible Study — the 
Books o f Ruth and Esther 
Wednesday: 5:30 p.m. family 
dinner; 6:30 p.m. Caravan Scout
ing program for ages 4 through 
fourth grade; Club 56 for fifth- 
and sixth-graders; Surge Youth 
Group, Bible Study w ith Pastor 
Troy Ogle; and Little Critters for 
preschool age

First Free Will 
Baptist Church
Location: 51395 10 Mile Road, 
Novi
Contact: 248-348-2380

First Presbyterian 
Church of Northville
Location: 200 E. Main, North- 
ville
Contact: 248-349-0911 
Web: www.fpcnorthville.org 
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. (for 
all ages)

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 205 E. Lake Street, 
South Lyon
Contact: 248-437-2875

First Presbyterian 
Church
Location: 26165 Farmington 
Road, Farmington

First United 
Methodist Church of 
Northville
Location: 777 W. Eight Mile, 
Northville
Contact: 248-349-1144 
Web: www.fumcnorthville.org. 
Sunday Worship (September- 
May): 9:15 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School (September- 
May): 9:15 a.m. Nursery 12th 
grade; 11 a.m. Nursery-sixth 
grade

Frank Turner 
Ministries
Location: Novi Civic Center 
45175 W. Ten Mile Road 
Contact: 810-599-7392 
Web: www.FrankTurner.org 
Sunday Gathering: 10 a.m. The 
Believers Congregation in Novi 
receives all desiring God's love, 
grace, healing and acceptance, 
regardless o f faith background, 
gender identification or sexual 
orientation. The atmosphere is 
warm and loving. The attire is 
casual. Experience an entirely 
new way o f sharing and receiv
ing the love o f the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church
Location: 41415 Nine Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-349-0565 
Sundays: 8:45 a.m. Sunday 
School and Bible study; 10 a.m. 
worship

Grace Immanuel 
Bible Church
Location: 21900 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Pastor: Charles Sexton 
Contact: 248-344-4465

Holy Cross Episcopal
Location: 40700 W. 10 Mile,
Novi
Contact: 248-427-1175; ho- 
lycrossnovi@gmail.com 
Web: www.holyCROSSnovi.org 
Sunday Worship: 7:45 and 10 
a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery 
Care: 10 a.m. worship service 
Alzheimer's Support 
Group:10 a.m. second Saturday

Hope Lutheran 
Church
Location: 39200 W. 12 Mile, 
Farmington Hills

Lakes Baptist 
Church
Location: 309 Decker Road, 
Walled Lake

Legacy Church
(formerly First Baptist Church 
and Orchard Hills Baptist 
Church)
Location: 23455 Novi Road,
Novi
Contact: pastor Jon Hix, 248
349-5665
Web: www.legacychurch.us 
Sunday School/Small Groups 
fo r  a ll ages: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services: 11 a.m.
Bible Study/Prayer: Wednes
day 7 p.m.

Livonia Church of 
Christ
Location: 15431 Merriman, 
Livonia
Contact: 734-427-8743 
Web: www.livoniachurch.net 
Sunday Worship: 11 a.m.
Bible School: Sunday 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday 7 p.m.

Meadowbrook
Congregational
Church

Location: 21355 Meadowbrook 
Road, Novi
Contact: the Rev. Arthur P.
Ritter, senior minister; 248-348
7757; office@mbccc.org 
Web: www.mbccc.org 
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m. 
Church School and Nursery 
Care: provided during worship 
Fellowship Hour: 11 a.m.

Memorial Church of 
Christ
Location: 35475 Five Mile Road, 
Livonia
Minister: Mark McGilvrey 
Web: www.5milechurch.org 
Contact: 734-464-6722; 
churchoffice@5milechurch.org

NorthRidge Church
Location: 49555 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth 
Contact: 734-233-3621; 
pheaton@northridgechurch.com

Northville Christian 
Assembly
Location: 41355 Six Mile 
Contact: 248-348-9030 
Web: www.ncalife.org 
Sundays: 9-10 a.m. Sunday 
School fo r adults/youth/children; 
9 a.m. Contemporary service in 
sanctuary; 10:15 a.m.: Contem
porary service in worship center; 
children's super church on the 
second level (208/210). 
Wednesday Family Night: 7 
p.m.; Adult elective classes; 
jun ior and senior high ministries; 
children's programs, Nursery and 
Preschool Program on Sundays 
and Wednesdays Home of 
Northville Christian School (day 
care; preschool through eighth 
grade); call 248-348-9031.

Novi-Northville 
Center for Jewish 
Life
Details: Events, programs and 
activities for all ages throughout 
the year — children's programs, 
Sunday school, adult Jewish 
classes, youth clubs, holiday 
services and programs and 
community social events. 
Contact: Rabbi Avrohhom and 
Leah Susskind; 248-790-6075; 
rabbi@novijewishcenter.com 
Web: www.novijewishcenter- 
.com

Novi United 
Methodist
Location: 41671 W. 10 Mile,
Novi
Contact: 248-349-2652 
Web: www.umcnovi.com 
Facebook: https://www.face- 
book.com/pages/Novi-United- 
Methodist-Church/59782031433 
Sunday Worship: 9:45 a.m. 
Healing Service and Holy 
Communion: 9:45 a.m. first 
Sunday
Peace V igil: noon first Sundays 
in front o fth e  church. Members 
o f the congregation and the 
community w ill stand united in 
prayer for peace.

OakPointe Church
Location: 50200 W. 10 Mile,
Novi
Contact: 248-912-0043 
Web: www.oakpointe.org/ 
lifegroups
Worship Services: 5:15 p.m. 
Saturday; 9:15 a.m., 11:15 a.m. 
Sunday.
ReNew Life Group Ministries:
7-9 p.m. Monday (groups meet 
weekly)
Women's Life Groups M inis
tries: 7 p.m. Tuesday; 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday
Men's Life Groups Ministries:
6 a.m. Friday; at the church and 
various locations

Oakland Baptist 
Church
Location: 23893 Beck Road,
Novi
Contact: 248-982-4041 
Web: www.oaklandbaptist- 
novi.org

Orchard Grove 
Community Church
Location: 850 Ladd Road, 
Walled Lake 
Contact: 248-926-6584 
Web: www.orchardgrove.org

Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Catholic 
Church
Location: 47650 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth Township 
Contact: 734-453-0326, ext. 221

Our Lady of Victory
Location: 132 Orchard Drive, 
Northville
Contact: 248-349-2621 
Web: www.olvnorthville.org 
Saturday Worship: 5 p.m. 
Sunday Worship: 7:30 a.m., 
9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.

Our Savior Apostolic 
Lutheran Church
Location: 54899 Eight Mile, 
Northville
Contact: 248-374-2268 
Children (5-10) & A du lt Sun
day School: 10 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesdays at 7

p.m.

Our Shepherd 
Presbyterian Church
Location: 1200 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth
Contact: pastor Bill Burke; 
734-927-0891
Wednesday Bible Study: 7
p.m.
Sunday Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
w ith fellowship and food after 
service

Pentecostals of Novi
Location: Novi Civic Center, 
45175 W. 10 Mile 
Contact: 248-697-8158 
Web: www.thepentecostalsof- 
novi.org

Plymouth St. John's 
Episcopal Church
Location: 574 S. Sheldon in 
Plymouth
Contact: 734-453-0190, ext. 16 
Web: www.stjohnsplymouth- 
.org

Praise Baptist 
Church
Location: 45000 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth 
Contact: 734-748-3898

Prince of Peace 
Lutheran
Location: 28000 New Market 
Road, Farmington Hills 
Phone: 248-553-3380 
Fall Support Groups: Hosting 
two separate fall support 
groups: "Hope for Tomorrow" 
for those grieving and "Through 
the Fire" fo r those needing 
divorce recovery. These free 
support groups w ill meet at 7 
p.m. Thursdays in the fellowship 
hall area. These classes w ill offer 
strength, courage and hope to 
individuals as they go through 
the process o f grief and/or 
divorce. Space is limited. Please 
call the church office to pre
register or fo r more informa
tion.
Free movie night: 7 p.m.
Friday, April 4 -  God's NOT Dead 
--This 2014 film  is about stand
ing up for one's beliefs as a 
college student is challenged by 
a philosophy professor who 
believes that God doesn't exist. 
The evening w ill include a taco 
bar for a free-will donation to 
help defray costs. Call the church 
office by Wednesday, April 22 if 
you wish to include the taco bar 
as part o fth e  fellowship this 
evening. Invite and bring some
one w ith you.

St. James Catholic
Location: 46325 10 Mile, Novi 
Contact: 248-347-7778 
Web: www.sjnovi.net 
Pastor: Monsignor John Kasza. 
Mass schedule: 8 a.m., 9:30 
a.m. and 11:30 a.m. Sunday; 9 
a.m. Monday-Tuesday; 7 p.m. 
Wednesday; 5 p.m. Saturday.

St. John Lutheran 
Church
Location: 23225 Gill, Farming
ton Hills
Contact: 248-474-0584 
Web: www.stjohn-lutheran.com 
Saturday Worship: 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday Worship: 9,11:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:15 a.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Location: 201 Elm Street, North
ville (behind Hiller's)
Web: www.stpaulnorthville.org 
Contact: 248-349-3140 
Sunday worship: 8:30 a.m. and 
11 a.m.; nursery care provided 
during worship services 
Sunday M orning Coffee 
Hour: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Youth Bible Study: 
9:45 a.m. in the Youth House 
across Elm street 
Sunday M orning A du lt Bible 
Study: 10 a.m.
Confirm ation Classes: 7 p.m. 
Mondays.
Women's Bible Study: 9:15 
a.m. Wednesday, September 
through May, in the Parish Hall 
Men's Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. 
second and fourth Saturday, 
September through May, in the 
Youth House across Elm street 
AA: 8 p.m. Fridays.

The Relational 
Church
Location: 24139 Brentwood 
Court, Novi
Pastor: Michael Zerkich 
Contact: 248-767-8626

Unitarian
Universalist Church 
of Farmington
Location: 25301 Halsted, Far
mington Hills
Web: www.uufarmington.org 
Details: This religious education 
program is open to the public 
and currently enrolling new 
students. Classes are grouped 
into grades K-5, 6-8 and 9-12 
w ith age-specific education 
materials for all.
Contact: Jennifer Teed; 248
478-7272; dre@uufarming- 
ton.org
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League of Women Voters hosts forum on Proposal 1
By David Veselenak

S ta ff W rite r

Sitting in the Livonia Civic 
Center Library auditorium, 
Peggy Gray and Julie Lewis 
compared notes following a 
forum on the May 5 roads 
proposal.

Held April 6 by the League 
of Women Voters of Northwest 
Wayne County, the forum de
tailed how the proposal would 
change the way taxes are as
sessed in the state. The forum, 
Gray said, helped her under
stand the issue better.

“I was only going by what 
people were saying,” said 
Gray, a Livonia resident.

The women were two of 
several dozen who attended 
the event to gain a better per-

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Eva Packard explains the 
background and the proposal.

spective on the statewide bal
lot proposal. While complicat
ed, the proposal will essential
ly: remove sales tax from fuel 
and replace the current excise 
tax with a wholesale tax based 
on the price of gas; and in
crease the sales tax from 6

percent to 7 percent, an in
crease that would replenish 
and supplement funding for 
schools and local governments 
taken away by removing the 
sales tax from fuel. Vehicle 
registration fees would also 
not see any depreciation as 
they currently do today. Regis
tration fees on trucks would 
also increase and a surtax 
would be applied to electric 
and hybrid vehicles.

The proposal is reportedly 
expected to increase funding 
for roads to more than $1.2 
billion beginning in fiscal year 
2017-18.

Eva Packard, voter service 
director for the state League 
of Women Voters, gave the 
presentation, detailing how 
the proposal came into exis

tence, what it would do to the 
price of fuel and arguments 
given by those for and against 
the proposal. While the League 
of Women Voters does not 
endorse candidates, it can 
endorse proposals and issues. 
However, the League has tak
en no position on the May 5 
ballot proposal.

Packard went over the ef
fect on the price of gas at two 
retail prices, $2.40 a gallon 
and $3.83 a gallon. With the 
way the proposal is worded 
and tie-barred to other laws, 
the price of gas would in
crease to $2.50 and $3.85, re
spectively, i f  federal taxes and 
other fees are included in the 
retail price.

“The estimate is that this 
change would bring in about

$1.3 billion for fiscal year 
2017-18,” she said.

The proposal would also 
provide funding for some 
mass transit and a restoration 
of the Earned Income Tax 
Credit back to 20 percent. It is 
currently at 6 percent after 
being reduced in 2011.

Another aspect that would 
change is how vehicle regis
tration fees are handled. Cur
rently, a new car’s fee de
creases 10 percent each year 
for three years before it stops 
dropping.

Polls for the vote are open 
across Michigan from 7 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. May 5.

dveselenak@hometownlife.com
734-678-6728
Twitter: @DavidVeselenak

Y o u r In v ita tio n  to

Highland Whitmore Lake Novi
HIGHLAND UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH
680 W. Livingston Rd. • Highland, MI 48357 

248.887.1311 • www.myhumc.com
Sunday Worship: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.;? 
Kids Church: 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. £ 

MS &HS Youth: 11:00 a.m. s 
Wed is MS Youth Night: 6:30 p.m. § 
Griefshare, Mondays, 6:30 p.m. 3

FELLOWSHIP BAPTISTCHURCH
10774 Nine Mile Road 

Rev. M. Lee Taylor • 449-2582
| Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
| Worship,11:00 a.m. &6:00 p.m. 
o Wednesday Evening, 7:00 p.m.

BRIGHTMOOR
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
40300 W. 15 Mite Road. Novi 
on the corner of M-5 & W
Sundays 9:15a it  11:15a!
www. orightmoortc .org | 
jomethinq for tte entire familys

HOLYFAMILYCATHOLIC CHURCH
24505 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi, MI 48375 

Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (English) & 6:30 p.m. (Spanish) 
Sunday: 8:30 am., 10:30 am. & 12:30 p.m. £ 

Fr. Bob LaCroix, Pastor |  
Fr. Beto Espinoza, Associate |  

Parish Office: 349-8847 • www.holyfamilynovi.org

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

56730 Grand River Avenue • New Hudson MI 48165 
(248) 437-6212 • Gerald S. Hunter, Pastor

Sunday School & Bible Class -9:30 a.m. 
Worship-10:30 a.m. 

www.newhudonsumc.org

NEW HOPE - A Unitarian 
Universalist Congregation

57855 Grand River Ave., New Hudson, MI 48165 
Phone 248-474-9108

Ŝunday Celebration of Life Service 10:30 a.m. 
|  Rev. Suzanne Paul, Minister 

Website: http://www.newhopeuu.org

Milford
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Preschool, Pre-K & Kdg. - Mo. Synod
620 General Motors Rd., Milford 
Church office: (248) 684-0895 

Worship Services: Sunday 8:30 am & 11:00 am 
Bible Study: Sunday 9:45 am 

Nursery Available
Rev. Martin Dressier

L0-0000237052

OAKPOINTE milfordCHURCH I
1250 South Hill Rd.

(248) 685-3560 www.opcmilford.org
Contem porary Worshi p Service: Sunday 9:15 am &11:15 am „ 
Adventureland Children's Program: Sunday 9:15 am &11:15 am 
The Rock (Middle School) Wednesdays 6:30-8 pm, Sundays 9:15 am 

The 707 (High School) Sundays 6:30-8:30 pm 
Women, Men and Life Groups: Various Schedules

FAITH COMMUNITY : HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1 40700 W. Ten Mile Rd. • 248-427-1175

44400 W. 10 Mile., Novi, 248-349-2345 
1/2 mile west of Novi Rd. SundayWorship 7:45 am &10am

www.faithcommunity-novi.org ° 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL -10 AM|

Healing Service Wednesday 12 Noon
Rev. Ann Webber, Rector
www.holycrossnovi.org

MEADOWBROOK 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. in Novi at 8 /  Mile 

248-348-7757 • www.mbccc.org 
SundayWorship 10 a.m. 

Rev.ArthurRitter, SeniorMinisterL0-0000237187

ST. JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI
46325 10 Mile Rd. • Novi, MI 48374 

Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8,9:30 &11:30 a.m.

MsgrJohn Kasza, Pastor 
» Parish Office: 347-7778

OAK POINTE CHURCH
50200 W. 10 Mile Road, Novi 

Saturday Worship 5:15  p.m., 
.Sunday 9:15  a.m. and 11:15 a.m.
I Casual, contemporary service 
; Phone (248) 912-0043 
j www.oakpointe.org

NOVI UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

41671 W.Ten Mile Road • Novi,MI 48375 
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.
Rev. June M. Smith, Pastor

248-349-2652 §
www.umcnovi.com 3

'Loving God, loving each other and living our core values”

FIRST BAPTIST OF MILFORD
VISITORS WELCOME!

133 Detroit St., Milford • 248-684-5695 
Pastor Steve Swayze

Sunday School (allages) 9:30 a.m. • SundayWorship -11a.m.

Wednesdays, 6:45-8:15p.m. Awana,3yrs old thru 5th grade (Sept.-March) and Ybuth Group for 6th grade and older 
3 Website: milfordbaptist.org

WEST HIGHLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1116 S. Hickory Ridge Rd., Milford, MI 48380 
248-887-1218

Sunday Worship 9am&11:15am 
Wed. Kids-6:30 pm/Adults-6:45 pm 
Also Small Groups / Ministry Teams

South Lyon
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BIBLE BELIEVERS CHURCH

205 E. Lake (10 Mile) 248.437.2875 Gathering in Jesus Name
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m. 52909 10 Mile Rd • South Lyon, MI 48178

Children’s Church for Grades Kthru 5th § Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Nursery Care Provided £ Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Study Thursday 7:00 p.m. § Mike Ragan, Pastor
Rev. Michael Horlocker, Pastor <=> 734-347-1983 pastor cell

www.fpcsouthlyon.orgL0-0000237131 Old fashioned preaching KJV

MILFORD PRESBYTERIAN Freedom  L ife  C h u rch
CHURCH Where the Spirit of the Lord is,

Pastor Bryant Anderson there is Freedom Cor 3:7
238 N. Main Street, Milford MI (248) 684-2805 1208 E. Commerce, M ilford

www.milfordpc.org ^ Worship: Sun 11am, Wed 7pm
Sunday Worship: 10:00 a.m. £ We are here through Christ JesusSunday School age 3 thru 5th grade @ 10 a.m.g to provide Freedom to those whoYouth Group 10 am - Grades 6-12 | are hurting, diseased, addictedA heritage of area worship since 1836 <= L0-0000237596 and depressed.

The Church of Christ CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
21860 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178 (Missouri Synod)
248-437-3585 • www.southlyoncoc.org Pastor Terry Nelson

9:30 a.m. Sunday School, 437-8810 • 486-4335
10:30 a.m. Praise and Worship Griswold Rd. at 10 Mile

Wednesday Midweek Ministries 7 p.m. Worship: 10 a.m.; Sunday School: 10 a.m.;
Troy Singleton, Minister Adult Bible Study: 9 a.mL0-0000237065

Milford United E U  Sa in t  G eorge ’s
Methodist Church \|/ (an Episcopal Community)
1200 Atlantic St., Milford, MI 48381 "PracticingJesus' Love, Daily”

Sunday Worship: 8:30 am, 10:30 am, 6:00 pm • Communion 8am & 1Uam, Sundays
Children’s Church: 10:30 am 2 • Nursery, Sunday School 10am

Groups for Children, Youth and Adults ft • Bible Study 11:30am, Mondays
248-684-2798 § stgeorgesmilford.org

L0-0000237430 milfordumcnet 3 801 E. Commerce Street, Milford 48381

Fellowship Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church

22200 Pontiac Trail (S of 9 Mile) 
SundayWorship @ 9:30 am 

3 Sunday School @11am
Wednesday mid-week programs 

Rev. David Brown, Pastor 
248-437-2222 • www.fellowshipepc.org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
SOUTH LYON

60820 Marjorie Ann St., South Lyon 48178 
Phone: 248-437-2983

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.* Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Senior Pastor. Rob Freshour/Assoc. Pastor. Randy Weaks 

Website: www.fbcsouthlyon.com
L0-0000237123ffaCSOUthlyOn@SbCglObal'net___

Northville
F irs t

Presbyterian 1M?
GhuiChtfT!42Phvillt
www.fpcnorthville.org

200 E. MAIN ST. AT HUTTON 
Worship, 9:30 am.

Sunday School for all ages, 10:30 am. 
248-349-0911

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
Experience Life Each Week 

Sunday Worship - 9:00 am & 10:30 am 
Sunday School and Children’s Programs 

www.ncalife.org 
41355 Six Mile Road 

248^348^9030
L0-0000237458

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

133 Orchard Dr., Northville 
WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5:00 p.m. | 

Sunday, 7:30,9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m. 
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610 

Religious Education 349-2559 
Rev. Denis Theroux, Pastor

7  t f i f n i  ;

(248) 349-1144
777 West 8 Mile Road
(8 Mile and Taft Road)
Northville, Michigan 

h q m h w ij l c  3

WorshipTimes: September - May 9:15&11:00 a.m. 
Memorial Day - Labor Day 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Marsha M. Woolley, L ead Pastoi 

www.fumcnorthville.org

40000 Six Mile Road Northville, MI 48168 248.374.74 0 0
Sunday Worship Services

8 a.m . | 9 :3 0  a .m . | 1 1a .m .
4 different music styles from classic to modern 

w w w .w a rd c h u rc h .o rg

LO-0000237567

Our Saviour Apostolic Lutheran Church
54899 8 Mile Rd. at Currie Rd. Northville, MI 48167 

248-374-2268 
SundayWorship:

9:45 am Children’s & Adult’s Sunday School 
10:30 am Fellowship/Coffee 
11:00 am Worship Service 

Wednesday Bible Study at 7 pm
PastorAndy Whitten 
oursaviouralc.com

£ '■ ' i :  640 S. Lafayette
. ; (248) 437-0760

Worship: 8:15 am, 10:45 am, 
11am& 6:30 pm 

Sunday School: 9:40 am
Rev. Sondra Willobee, Lead Pastor 

southlyonfirstumc.org

Shepherd’s Way 
Lutheran Church, ELCA

5 9 2 5 5  10  M ile  Rd.
S o u th  Lyon MI 4 8 1 7 8  

S u n d a y  W o rs h ip  9 :0 0  AM  
E du ca tion  H o u r 1 0 :1 5  A M  

Rev. B a r t M u lle r, P as to r  
2 4 8 -5 7 3 -7 3 2 0  

o w w w .sh e ph e rdsw ayso u th lyo n .o rg

SOLID ROCK BIBLE CHURCH
Loving God and Loving People 

22183 Pontiac Trail •  248-486-4400 
(In Brookdale Shopping Center, 

behind Powerhouse Gym) 
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 10:00 A.M. 
Reed Heckmann, Pastor/Teacher 

www.solidrocksouthlyon.comL0-0000237566

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
Wisconsin Synod • Reynold Sweet Pkwy. 

at Liberty St.
Sunday Service 10:00 a.m.

All Classes 9:00
Pastor Scott Miller, (248)437-1651

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH

28900 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
248-486-0400

www.ecrossroads.netService Times8:45am, 10:00am & 11:30am 
Renewed Hope Counselling Center

248-560-7507 
° rhopecc.net

Brighton
HOLY SPIRIT ROMAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH & SCHOOL
www.hsrcc.net

at the corner of Winans Lake & Musch Rd. 
810-231-9199 

Fr. John Rocus, Pastor 
Weekend Liturgies Saturday 4:00 p.m. 

Sunday 9:00 &11:00 a.m.
Please visit our Shroud of Turin Display and Book & Gift Shop

For more information regarding this Directory, p lease ca ll Sue Sare at 248-926-2219
or e-m ail: ssare@ m ichigan.com

LO-0000237012
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Jazzercise fitness center opens new Novi location

Pictured (back, from  le ft) are Novi Jazzercise members Maki 
Lowe, Blanka Bajc, Lenora Woloszyn, Pat Scott-Nelson, Susan 
Horsburgh, Denise Merlanti and Linda Brand and (front, from  
le ft) Novi Jazzercise instructor Pam Zinkosky, owner and 
instructor Jackie Glebe and instructor M ichiko Spielman.

Jazzercise Inc., an 
international corporation 
offering more than 
32,000 classes weekly in 
locations around the 
world, has opened its 
newest fitness center in 
Novi (24289 Novi Road, 
in the Pine Ridge Shop
ping Center), offering 29 
classes weekly.

Novi Jazzercise 
opened its doors almost 
10 years ago, offering 
classes in a clubhouse 
setting. Since then, it’s 
grown to serve a wide 
customer base repre
senting all ages and 
walks of life. The busi
ness offers morning, 
afternoon, evening and 
weekend classes to fit all 
lifestyles and even offers 
babysitting for those 
with children. The new 
center enables Novi Jaz- 
zercise to offer even 
more class options in a 
great location designed 
specifically for Jazzer-

cise.
“Jazzercise has be

come so popular in Novi 
that it’s time to open our 
own facility,” Novi Jaz- 
zercise owner and in
structor Jacqueline 
Glebe said. “Now we can 
offer our students the 
best accommodations 
and the most convenient 
class times.”

Novi Jazzercise in
vites the public to its 
grand opening celebra
tion 1-3 p.m. Sunday,
April 19. Attendees can 
come anytime 1-2 p.m. to 
meet fitness instructors 
and staff, tour the center, 
enjoy refreshments, win 
prizes and take advan
tage of the grand opening 
offer.

At 2 p.m., instructors 
will team up to demon
strate a complimentary 
Dance Mixx Jazzercise 
class for those who wish 
to try it out before or 
after joining. The 60-

minute Dance Mixx class 
includes a warm-up, 
heart-pumping dance 
aerobics and challenging 
muscle-toning routines 
choreographed to a va
riety of current music, 
then a cool-down stretch 
segment.

Jazzercise, founded in 
1969, combines elements 
of dance, resistance 
training, Pilates, yoga, 
kickboxing and more to 
create a fitness program 
for people of every age 
and ability. Class formats 
include Dance Mixx, 
Fusion, Strike, Core and 
Strength. With constantly 
changing moves, new 
beats, a variety of work
outs and calorie-crushing 
intensity, customers can 
expect to feel results 
after three classes and to 
stick with it long-term.

The Novi Jazzercise 
grand opening coincides 
with Jazzercise Inc.’s 
new look and class of-

ferings. In January, the 
company unveiled a new 
brand identity to reflect 
the calorie-crushing 
intensity of its workouts 
and to confront the mis-

conception that Jazzer- 
cise hasn’t evolved from 
its meteoric rise in the 
1980s. The new brand 
expression is edgy, in
tense, hard-hitting and

modern, mirroring what 
customers experience in 
class today.

“Some people still 
think legwarmers and 
leotards when they hear 
Jazzercise, but we left 
the ’80s behind a long 
time ago,” said Judi 
Sheppard Missett, Jaz- 
zercise founder and CEO. 
“Jazzercise is the origi
nal dance party workout 
and, 45 years later, we 
continue to transform the 
bodies and lives of our 
customers because we 
know how to get results 
and keep it fresh. We 
constantly evolve our 
workouts, mixing in new 
music, new moves and 
new classes to keep it 
challenging.”

Learn more about 
Jazzercise at 
www.jazzercise.com. For 
more information about 
Novi Jazzercise, contact 
Glebe at 810-333-6110 or 
jackiejazzer@yahoo.com.

BUSINESS BRIEFS Nordstrom Rack to open in Novi’s West Oaks
Athleta and Garage 
coming to Twelve 
Oaks

Fashion and fitness 
enthusiasts will have two 
new options in store at 
Twelve Oaks Mall this 
spring when popular 
apparel brands Athleta 
and Garage join the cen
ter’s retail lineup.

Twelve Oaks will be 
home to the first south
east Michigan store for 
Montreal-based Garage. 
With locations across the 
world, Garage is known 
for its on-trend, afford
able clothing and acces
sories for teen girls. 
Customers can shop the 
season’s hottest denim, 
the latest must-have 
styles and everyday fash
ion basics within a casu
ally cool and unique envi
ronment.

Garage will be located 
on the lower level, near 
Lord & Taylor, and is 
scheduled to open in 
early May.

Coming in late May is 
premier fitness apparel 
brand Athleta. Existing 
at the intersection of 
fashion and fitness for 
women, Athleta blends 
performance innovation 
with sophisticated style 
to offer versatile pieces 
for all-day outfitting. The 
store will also serve as 
the go-to wellness re
source where women can 
find information about 
local races and athletic 
events, as well as take 
part in free in-store fit
ness classes.

To celebrate the grand 
opening, Athleta will 
make a donation to the 
local chapter of Girls on 
the Run, a nonprofit or
ganization dedicated to 
creating a world where 
every girl knows and 
activates her limitless 
potential. Athleta will be 
located on the upper 
level, near Sears.

Two Men and a Truck 
collecting for moms

Each Mother’s Day, 
moms across the country 
are showered with atten
tion and gifts. Unfortu
nately, while most moms 
are being treated to 
breakfast in bed or hav
ing flowers delivered to

them, tens of thousands 
of women spend their 
Mother’s Day alone and 
unrecognized, living in 
shelters due to homeless
ness or as a result of 
escaping from domestic 
violence.

To aid mothers in 
crisis, Two Men and a 
Truck created its Movers 
for Moms program, a 
community-based initia
tive working with neigh
borhood schools and 
organizations -  including 
Rainbow Childcare Cen
ter locally -  to collect 
essential items to donate 
to women on Mother’s 
Day. The program began 
as a statewide effort in 
Michigan in 2008 and has 
continued to grow to with 
seven schools in the Wix- 
om area joining more 
than 60 others in the 
state to benefit women in 
need.

Collection efforts are 
also being made national
ly and the moving com
pany hopes to surpass its
2014 collection of 220,000 
items donated to commu
nity shelters supporting 
mothers across the coun
try. Movers for Moms 
will donate to more than 
a dozen Michigan shel
ters in 2015 including 
COTS (Coalition On Tem
porary Shelter) and YW
CA Interim House.

The local Two Men 
and a Truck invites addi
tional community part
ners to join the cause in
2015 in hopes of surpass
ing its collection objec
tive. Schools and other 
organizations interested 
in supporting the Movers 
for Moms program 
should go to
www.twomenandatruck. 
com to locate the fran
chise nearest them.

The Wixom franchise 
is located at 28287 Beck 
Road; phone 248-835-6683 
or email info0173@two- 
men.com.

SCORE business 
mentoring

The Service Corp of 
Retired Executives one- 
hour appointments are 
available from 10:30 a.m. 
to 2:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 25, at the Novi Pub
lic Library.

SCORE mentors pro

vide free one-to-one busi
ness counseling, discuss 
how to start your busi
ness, grow your business 
or overcome a specific 
business hurdle with an 
experienced business 
mentor from SCORE.

Go to the Novi Public 
Library’s website 
(www.novilibrary.org) to 
get started on a path to 
an improved you in 2015.

Oakland County's 
Economic Outlook 
Luncheon

Online registration is 
now available for the 
30th annual Oakland 
County Economic Out
look Forecast luncheon 
set for April 30 at the 
Detroit Marriott TToy.

University of Michi
gan economists Dr. 
George Fulton and Don
ald Grimes will present 
their projections on em
ployment prospects in 
private manufacturing 
and non-manufacturing 
sectors with breakdowns 
for all industry cate
gories for Oakland Coun
ty. The outlook report is a 
main component for 
Oakland County’s long
term planning and pro
motion activities.

“Fulton and Grimes 
are two of the most re
spected economist in the 
country,” Oakland Coun
ty Executive L. Brooks 
Patterson said. “Getting 
their perspective on the 
county’s economic health 
is both insightful and 
helpful. I wouldn’t spend 
too much time deciding 
whether or not this is 
worth your time. This 
event is always sold out 
and these seats will go 
fast.”

Tickets are $50 and 
can be purchased online 
at www.AdvantageOak- 
land.Eventbrite.com. 
Registration closes April 
21 or when capacity is 
reached. More than 600 
people attended the 
event in 2014. The De
troit Marriott Troy is at 
200 W. Big Beaver, east 
of I-75. The luncheon 
begins at 11:45 a.m.

The luncheon is host
ed by Patterson, Chase 
and Oakland Community 
College.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS
Business owners and 

entrepreneurs who need 
assistance are invited to 
attend seminars offered 
by the Oakland County 
One Stop Shop Business 
Center. Unless otherwise 
noted, all programs take 
place at the Oakland 
County Executive Office 
Building Conference 
Center, 2100 Pontiac Lake 
Road, west of Telegraph, 
Waterford. For pre-regis
tration and location spe
cifics, go to www.ad- 
vantageoakland.com/ 
businessworkshops or 
call 248-858-0783.
Walk-In - Start-Up Thurs
days Free Business 
Counseling

Thursdays from 9:30

a.m. to noon and 1:30-4:30 
p.m.: Entrepreneurs who 
want to start a business 
but do not know where to 
begin can receive confi
dential, one-on-one ad
vice from an experienced 
business counselor with 
no appointment neces
sary. Counselors will 
provide direct answers to 
start-up questions, sug
gest next steps and pro
vide guidance on busi
ness planning tools. Ses
sions will be limited to 15 
minutes and available on 
a first come, first served 
basis. No fee.
Capital Raise

Tuesday, April 28, 
9:30-11 a.m.: I f  you are a 
start-up or early-stage

growth-based business 
looking for funding, we 
invite you to attend a 
90-minute presentation 
by our capital strategist, 
Mike Brennan. He will 
detail the various capital 
sources in Michigan and 
talk about how to proper
ly position your company 
to qualify for various 
funding sources, includ
ing; private/angel, SBA, 
short-term private lend
ing, private equity, ven
ture capital and angel 
network. Michigan and 
federally supported 
grant, loan and matching 
programs will also be 
discussed. Register for 
Capital Raise. No fee.

Seattle-based Nord
strom, Inc. plans to open 
a Nordstrom Rack in the 
West Oaks shopping 
center in Novi. The 
approximately 33,000- 
square-foot store is 
scheduled to open in fall 
2016. The property is 
owned and managed by 
Ramco-Gershenson 
Properties Trust.

When it opens, it will 
be the fifth Nordstrom 
Rack in Michigan and 
will join retailers in
cluding Gander Moun
tain, Best Buy, Mi
chael’s, HomeGoods and 
DSW. West Oaks is locat
ed across Novi Road 
from Twelve Oaks Mall, 
where Nordstrom has 
operated a full-line store 
since 2007.

“Many of our most 
successful Rack stores 
are located across the 
street from a Nordstrom 
store. We have found 
that both stores really 
complement each oth
er,” said Geevy Thomas, 
president of Nordstrom 
Rack. “We’re looking 
forward to being able to 
serve customers more 
conveniently with two 
ways to shop with Nord
strom when we open in 
Novi next year.” 

Nordstrom Rack is 
the off-price retail divi
sion of Nordstrom, Inc., 
offering customers a 
wide selection of on- 
trend apparel, accesso
ries and shoes at an 
everyday savings of 
30-70 percent o ff reg

ular prices. The Rack 
carries merchandise 
from Nordstrom stores 
and Nordstrom.com, as 
well as specially pur
chased items from 
many of the top brands 
sold at Nordstrom. The 
Rack is designed to 
provide the ultimate 
treasure hunt to style- 
savvy customers.

“We are very happy 
to welcome Nordstrom 
Rack to our West Oaks 
shopping center,” said 
Dennis Gershenson, 
president and chief 
executive officer. “This 
exciting, best-in-class 
retailer is certain to 
expand our shopping 
center’s appeal and 
dominance in its trade 
area.”

mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com
http://www.jazzercise.com
mailto:jackiejazzer@yahoo.com
http://www.twomenandatruck
mailto:info0173@two-men.com
mailto:info0173@two-men.com
http://www.novilibrary.org
http://www.AdvantageOak-land.Eventbrite.com
http://www.AdvantageOak-land.Eventbrite.com
http://www.ad-vantageoakland.com/
http://www.ad-vantageoakland.com/
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OUR VIEW

Local 
elections: 

Now’s your 
chance to help 

community 
into the future

The political season is upon us and, as a remind
er for those people thinking about being a candi
date for office in Novi, the filing deadline -  Tues
day, April 21 -  is near.

Holding office is a serious commitment and 
residents considering a run for mayor, city coun
cil or city clerk need to be sure they’re making the 
right decision before filing by the 4 p.m. deadline.

Local government is the foundation of our de
mocracy. Being an elected local official requires a 
commitment of time and effort and a willingness 
to communicate with constituents. This is one lev
el where residents can interact with their elected 
leaders face to face at city hall, the local grocery 
store or a restaurant.

There are many reasons people choose to run 
for public office and candidates would be wise to 
take a close at their motivation. Some people run 
for office because they want to give back to their 
community; they love their city and believe they 
have the solutions that will make it better. There 
are some candidates who run for public office be
cause a local issue has them at odds with current 
officials, while there are those who run to just run 
or make themselves feel more important.

Voters should have choices in an election. That 
is what democracy is all about. We encourage can
didates who can make a positive difference, who 
can help position the city for a bright future, who 
truly want to serve their hometown and make it a 
better place to throw their hats into the ring.

Do you have what it takes to hold office?
In Novi, if any more than three times the num

ber for mayor or council file a nominating petition 
or pay the filing fee, that triggers a primary. 
Maryanne Cornelius, city clerk, believes the last 
time that happened was 1999. Here are the city of 
Novi offices that expire Nov. 9 and will be filled in 
this election cycle:

»  The two-year term of mayor, currently held 
by Bob Gatt.

»  Three four-year terms on city council, cur
rently held by Dave Staudt (mayor pro tem), 
Wayne Wrobel and Laura Casey.

»  The remaining two years of a four-year city 
council position, currently held by Doreen Pou- 
pard.

The candidate filing deadline is 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 21, at the Novi City Clerk’s office (45175 W. 
10 Mile; 248-347-0456).

The candidate filing deadline is later for of
fices up for election in the city of Northville -  4 
p.m. July 21 -  at the Northville City Clerk’s office 
(215 W. Main; 248-349-1300). Three seats will be 
decided in the Nov. 9 election:

»  The two-year term of mayor, currently held 
by Chris Johnson.

»  Two four-year terms on city council, current
ly held by Ryan McKindles and Nancy Darga.

And with the exception of the May 5 statewide 
and Northville schools bond renewal election, 
there are no elections scheduled currently for 
Northville Township.

A nominating petition and Affidavit of Identity 
with Campaign Finance Act Compliance State
ment must be filed with the city clerk in order for 
a name to be placed on the ballot. Nominating pet
itions are available at the local city clerk’s office.

We encourage folks who are thinking about 
running for office to give it serious consideration. 
It is at the local level where you can have the most 
impact on your community.

A GANNETT COMPANY

Kurt Kuban,
C om m unity E d ito r 
Susan Rosiek,
Execu tive E d ito r

Grace Perry,
D irecto r o f  
A d ve rtisin g

COMMUNITY VOICE

What do you think of police using drones?
After getting authorization from the Federal Aviation Administration, Michigan State Police 
represents the first law enforcement agency in the United States that can use drones in every 
corner of the state. This question was asked at various locations in Northville and at the Novi 
Civic Center.

“ I think it’s a little scary.
It seems like it might be 
slightly invasive and go 
beyond what should be 
permitted.”

Z vezd a  D euling
Northville

“ I don’t like it. I’m not a 
big fan of big 
government -  and I feel 
this screams of big 
government.”

Kristy Daniels
Northville

“ If it ’s used prudently, 
lawfully and wisely then 
I’m for it. Their job is to 
make the streets safer.
So, if this helps, then it 
might be a good idea.”

Dalice Yost
Northville

“ If you’re not doing 
anything illegal than you 
will have nothing to 
worry about, so I guess 
I’m in favor.”

Sally  Petrous
Novi

LETTERS

Support school millage 
renewal

Voters in the Northville Pub
lic Schools have an opportunity 
to retain education excellence in 
our community by supporting 
the renewal of the district’s 
sinking fund on May 5.

This renewal — not an in
crease — of less than a mill 
(0.9978 mill) will provide criti
cal funding to make necessary 
and much needed repairs to the 
district’s school buildings and 
other facilities. The renewal of 
the millage — originally ap
proved by voters in 2011 — will 
allow the district to pay for 
necessary facility repairs as 
well as safety and building code 
upgrades without compromising 
operating funds critical to class
room learning.

The reduction in the state’s 
per pupil allocation during the 
past decade has challenged 
school districts across Michigan 
to maintain quality instruction 
and student learning while grap
pling with fewer classroom 
dollars.

In the past seven years, 
Northville’s per pupil spending 
has been reduced nearly $440 
per student. To take operations 
money away from the classroom 
for facility repairs would com
promise the district’s ability to 
deliver the quality education 
that is the hallmark of North- 
ville Public Schools.

The five-year 0.9978-mill 
renewal will provide approxi
mately $2.5 million each year to 
upgrade HVAC systems, light
ing and emergency systems as 
well as replace windows, im
prove roof systems and make 
other necessary repairs and 
upgrades necessary to maintain 
school building safety and a 
sound environment for student 
learning.

Renewal of the school dis
trict’s sinking fund request will 
go a long way in protecting our 
community’s investment — not 
only in our school buildings, but 
in our children and their future.

Michele Fecht 
Northville

Vote yes for quality 
education

“Promises made, promises 
kept”, was a quote former 
Northville Schools Superinten
dent Dr. Leonard Rezmierski 
would say when referring to the 
work of the school district. 
Northville Public Schools has 
long earned the trust of the 
community to wisely spend tax 
dollars on the education of our 
youngest citizens.

The district is asking for a 
renewal of a sinking fund to 
maintain and improve the 
schools. This is not an increase 
in our millage rate, but a contin
uation in the current rate and 
100 percent of this money stays 
in Northville.

Northville Public Schools 
receives $439 less per pupil 
from the state than it did in 
2008, making a sinking fund 
critical to maintaining our high 
quality schools. As costs for 
safety and security, transporta
tion, technology and maintain
ing the infrastructure have 
risen, Northville works hard to 
keep the outstanding reputation 
of the schools while having one 
of the lowest millage rates of 
our peer districts.

Citizens of Northville are 
committed to quality education 
for all, and I fully support this 
renewal and urge all Northville 
School District voters to do the

same on May 5.
Karen M. Paciorek

Northville School Board trustee 
(2002-2011)

Bait and Switch II?
I wrote the following note in 

October 2013 regarding the 
Northville Public Schools sink
ing fund millage. While it was 
met with a rambling response 
from a former School Board 
President, it is as true today as 
it was then:

It was with dismay that I 
read the Summer 2013 edition of 
the Connections newsletter 
from Northville Public Schools. 
It states that $835,000 of the 
total $1.1 million in Phase II 
stadium improvements at Tom 
Holzer Ford Field was paid 
from the sinking fund capital 
improvement millage approved 
by voters in May 2011. This is in 
addition to $515,000 of the total 
$1.5 million in Phase I stadium 
improvement projects in 2012.

The millage to improve the 
school district’s athletic facil
ities was soundly defeated in 
2006. While I cannot speak for 
everyone, I am quite certain 
that when a majority of voters 
approved the 1-mill capital im
provement millage, it was not 
with the understanding that 
$1.35 million would go to the 
football field. Instead, we were 
sold on the notion that this mon
ey was for much-needed repairs 
and technology upgrades at the 
schools.

This allocation of funds has 
the appearance of a classic 
“bait-and-switch” . I hope North- 
ville voters remember this when 
the next millage request inevita
bly comes along.

Please vote NO on the North- 
ville Public School sinking fund 
millage on May 5th.

Mike Nolta
Northville Township

Roads can be fixed 
without tax hike

After reviewing many emails 
and articles, I am voting no on 
May 5 in regards to raising our 
sales tax and changing Michi
gan’s Constitution. Please do 
your own homework.

The tax increase would actu
ally be closer to 17 percent. The 
residents in Michigan need to 
demand our elected politicians 
and their committees spend 
within their means and budgets, 
as we do, as responsible citi
zens. Our elected officials need 
to pass a road-funding plan with 
no tax increases. I also agree 
with Rep. Tom McMillin, we 
need “truthful ballot language.”

Secondly, absolutely “no” to 
recreational marijuana uses. 
Think about what this would do 
to our children.

By voicing or voting “no” on 
these proposals, we are saying 
“yes” to Michigan. Make your 
voice heard.

God forgive us, God help us.
Cheryl Ann Dorough

Brighton

A no vote
No doubt about it -  Michigan 

roads are bad. At first glance an 
additional 1 percent to our sales 
tax seems like a fair way to 
include all who will benefit in 
various degrees.

However, a majority of our 
legislators passed the buck and 
passed the choice on to you and 
me. To help their deal smell a 
little better the ballot proposal 
includes the elimination of the 
sales tax from gasoline sales, 
gives additional funds to local 
governments and promises $200

more per student in the K-12 
school aid fund.

How long will the new addi
tional tax last? Who selects the 
construction companies that will 
do the work? Who will evaluate 
the quality and progress of con
struction?

In my opinion to evaluate the 
process and progress there 
should be a four-year life for the 
1 percent increase. After three 
years the state House and Sen
ate should be required to vote to 
renew the tax for another tine 
period and be prepared to give 
their reasons why.

The ballot proposal should 
maintain the present sales tax 
on gasoline since out-of-state 
drivers also make gasoline pur
chases. To increase revenue, the 
Legislature should step up and 
pass legislation for a state sales 
tax on Internet transactions 
with all proceeds earmarked for 
road repair.

Jim Brenner
Redford

Throwing money at roads
I read with interest the re

cent article on the I-96/U.S. 23 
construction project. What par
ticularly caught my attention 
was the comment that, “MDOT 
officials said the current in
terchange isn’t geared for to
day’s higher freeway speeds.”

I must be wrong, but wasn’t 
the speed limit in the ‘60s on 
these freeways the same 70 mph 
maximum that it is today? Yes. 
The question should be asked 
why taxpayers are paying $70 
million for a new interchange 
when next month voters are 
being asked to hike sales taxes 
to generate $1.6 billion to fix 
potholes. Only $1.2 billion would 
go to fix roads; the rest for oth
er pet projects unrelated to 
potholes.

Steep turns and merging 
traffic on that interchange have 
been a fact of life for more than 
40 years. I know what you’re all 
thinking -  why not throw $70 
million at the problem when all 
we need to do is slow down? 
Naw. That would be too easy. 
After all it’s only money, right?

Scott Grigg 
Milford

No more taxes
Enough is enough. I am total

ly opposed to spending more 
taxpayer money to support our 
over funded schools in the name 
of “ fixing the roads.” Gov. Rick 
Snyder is a “tax and spend” 
liberal who never saw a tax 
increase he didn’t like.

The Michigan House of Rep
resentatives proposed an al
ternative that would fix the 
roads with zero tax increases. It 
would require re-prioritizing 
some of our existing spending 
from over-bloated schools, using 
sales tax money which was col
lected at the gas pump for other 
things than roads, etc.

The reason our roads and 
bridges are in poor condition 
today is because spending on 
roads has been ignored, and the 
money used for other purposes 
for years. Having a huge tax 
increase that only adds to the 
pork will not fix the roads nor 
will it provide needed mainte
nance.

Please oppose any tax in
crease for roads. Use existing 
funds to pay for the roads by 
prioritizing existing funds.

Gerald N. Wiggins 
Salem Township
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GUEST COLUMN

How to fix Michigan’s roads without raising taxes
Voters will be asked 

May 5 to consider a 
ballot proposal that 

would seek to fix our 
roads by increasing our 
taxes. Voters have been 
told that there are no 
viable alternatives. After 
much investigation, I 
believe that it is impor
tant that voters under
stand that there are in
deed alternatives that 
merit further consider
ation.

Over the past four 
years, I served as vice 
chair of the Senate Trans
portation Subcommittee 
on Appropriations. Dur
ing this period, I have 
spent significant time 
with constituents and 
other legislators study
ing the serious problem 
of the deteriorating con
dition of roads and 
bridges in our state. Fur
thermore, I have exam
ined how Michigan’s road 
investments and road 
quality compare to other 
states. As a result of 
these efforts, I have 
assembled no less than 
four viable options that 
would allow us to fix our 
roads without raising 
taxes.

The first of these op
tions is to simply ensure 
that the tax money col
lected at the pump goes

to fixing our roads. One 
way to accomplish this 
objective is a blast from 
the past commonly re
ferred to as the “Bolger 
Plan.” This option had 
already passed the state 
House of Representa
tives last year, but was 
replaced by the current 
road plan in the Senate. 
Among other things, this 
plan would ensure that 
100 percent of the taxes 
raised at the gas pump 
would go toward fixing 
our roads. Another way 
to accomplish this ob
jective is what I refer to 
as the “Proos Plan” after 
legislation offered by 
Sen. John Proos in previ
ous legislative sessions 
that restricts the 17 per
cent of general fund 
revenue collected at the 
pump via the sales tax to 
road construction. This 
legislation has already 
been passed previously 
by the Senate. Either of 
these approaches would 
yield an additional $150 
million per year starting 
in the first year.

The second option is to

simply prioritize the 
spending of existing 
funds. This option fea
tures freezing general 
fund budgets with pro
jected increases except 
for K-12 education, allo
cating 100 percent of 
“one-time” spending to 
roads, using the Budget 
Stabilization Fund to 
“stabilize the budget” 
and open up several re
stricted funds to allow 
usage of their fund bal
ances to offset road 
maintenance costs. This 
option would add $669 
million to our road bud
get in the first year.

The third option is to 
reduce our expenses. 
These expense reduction 
opportunities can be 
broken down into MDOT 
cost reductions, non- 
MDOT government cost 
reductions and the re
moval of federal reg
ulations that drive the 
cost of road construction. 
This option would not 
only address the quality 
of our road construction 
as a means of reducing 
total life-cycle costs; it 
would also address the 
quality of our govern
ment operations. This 
option would yield at 
least another $53 million 
to our road budget in the 
first year.

Where’s the lake?
JOHN HEIDER | 

STAFF 

PHOTOGRAPHER

Looking north  
from  Novi's 
Pavilion Shore 
Park yields a 
v iew  much fog  
and not much 
lake April 9. The 
11-acre park on 
the south shore 
o f Walled Lake 
offic ia lly  
opened in 
August 2013 
and offers 
w alkw ay paths, 
picnic seating 
and a fishing 
pier.

The last option is sim
ply an “all of the above” 
option. All told, we have 
the opportunity to put 
$869 million toward fix
ing our roads in year one 
and apply over $1.4 bil
lion toward maintaining 
our roads for each sub
sequent year.

I have focused on first 
year spending because, 
as a public safety issue, I 
believe that we need to 
demonstrate that we are 
committed to fixing 
roads as quickly as pos
sible. The options out
lined above would enable 
us to put $869 million 
toward fixing roads in 
the first year without 
raising taxes. For com
parison purposes, Pro- 

osal 1 would only put 
434 million toward the 

roads in year one and

that is after increasing 
the taxes you pay by $1.7 
billion. In other words, 
the sum total of these 
options improves the 
safety of our roads more 
than twice as fast as the 
ballot proposal -  and it 
does so without any tax 
increases.

As a fellow taxpayer, I 
believe that these options 
deserve more consider
ation than the current 
dismissive commentary 
would indicate. I encour
age you to take time to 
explore these four al
ternatives. There may be 
some who are opposed to 
these alternatives simply 
because they don’t be
lieve that there are the 
votes needed to pass 
them. As engaged citi
zens, it is our duty to 
keep pressing and ask

“why?” Why are film 
credits a higher priority 
than roads? Why are we 
putting money away into 
restricted funds that 
sustain lower priority 
programs at the expense 
of putting more re
sources toward road 
construction? Why don’t 
we build roads that last 
longer? Who should be 
pinching pennies, fam
ilies or government?

It is important for us 
all to realize that there 
are indeed ways to fix 
our roads without taking 
more money out of your 
wallets. More informa
tion on these options is 
available in the Solution 
Center at Morningin- 
Michigan.com.

Patrick Colbeck is a state 
senator for the 7th District.
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or info@ramcreations.com

http://www.personalizedhearingcare.com
mailto:info@ramcreations.com
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2 +  1 =  3: Mathnasium owners add Northville location

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mathnasium owners Joe DeFlorio (left) and Patrick Figurski 
have opened the ir math tu toring shop a t the northwest 
corner o f Six Mile and Haggerty roads in Northville Township. 
The pair also manage Mathnasiums in Livonia and Novi.

By Cal Stone
S ta ff W rite r

With the opening of 
their Northville location 
last September, Patrick 
Figurski and Joe DeFlo
rio now have in this area 
three Mathnasiums, a 
math learning center that 
helps students improve 
math skills, test scores 
and, ultimately, grades.

“Our teaching method 
is a good balance be
tween individualized 
instruction and indepen
dent work,” Figurski 
said. “This results in 
increased confidence 
leading to success, more 
engagement and even 
enjoyment.”

Its programs include 
K-8, HS Help and ACT/ 
SAT Test Prep. All pro
grams start with an as
sessment to identify both 
the weak and strong 
areas. For K-8 students, 
whether it is for catching 
up or getting ahead, a 
personalized learning 
plan is developed to tar
get the areas lacking 
understanding. The high 
school program focuses 
on helping students per
form well in their current 
class.

“The gaps identified 
from the assessment 
highlight prerequisite 
concepts that may need 
review to help the stu
dent with their high 
school classwork,” De- 
Florio said. “The ACT/ 
SAT Test Prep is one of 
the best programs avail
able, resulting in stu
dents seeing significant 
increases in their scores. 
This is because the best 
way to ace the test is to 
know the math. There
fore, we pinpoint the 
critical areas of need and 
focus on helping them 
achieve understanding.”

Why, what and 
where?

After working in the 
corporate world for sev
eral years, the two men 
decided to pursue some
thing that would make a 
tangible difference in the 
community. Their com-

bined experiences of 
engineering and educa
tion were a natural fit for 
pursuing math education.

After doing some re
search and finding out 
the United States was 
ranked 29th in the world 
in math (since then the 
U.S. has dropped to 
32nd), it became a clear 
indication that this was 
an area that needed some 
help.

“We investigated all 
the options available and 
were especially im
pressed with Mathnasi- 
um’s curriculum and 
teaching methods,” Fi- 
gurski said. “We opened 
our first center in Novi in
2009, followed by a sec
ond center in Livonia in
2010. Northville was al
ways on our radar 
screen, but we weren’t 
able to find the right 
location, until recently.”

They said they’ve 
always wanted to locate a 
center in this area be
cause Northville places 
such a high priority on 
education. This was sup
ported by many requests 
from a number of North- 
ville clients already driv
ing to attend the Novi and 
Livonia centers.

“Unfortunately, when 
we were looking back in 
2009 and 2010, there just 
weren’t any locations 
available,” DeFlorio said.

“We continued watching 
and waiting for the right 
place and now we’re 
excited to add Northville 
to our family of Math- 
nasium Math Learning 
Centers that we own and 
operate.”

Math-only approach
They say there are a 

number of things that 
make their business 
unique, but the most 
important item is that 
they only teach math.
This allows them to focus 
100 percent of their ef
forts on ensuring the 
methods are consistent 
and at the highest pos
sible level. All of the 
instructors are math 
experts and are required 
to demonstrate their 
proficiency through for
mal assessments.

Students who are 
struggling with the black 
and white nature of math 
require important nurtur
ing techniques that are 
extensively covered in 
the instructor training 
program. “Getting a 
student to understand 
math and become confi
dent requires a lot more 
skill than just knowing 
math,” Figurski said. 
“Since we only focus on 
math, we are the experts 
on how to help your child 
become successful at 
math. A good math pro-

gram cannot be diluted 
with other topics that 
may compromise the 
learning process.”

They often tell pros
pective parents that their 
child, after a few weeks, 
will actually start to en
joy math and look for
ward to attending -  and 
this is after they have, in 
some cases, literally 
dragged their child into 
the center.

“Of course, they al
ways look at us and roll 
their eyes and say, “Yeah, 
right’ and write it o ff as 
some poor attempt at a 
sales technique,” Figur- 
ski said. “However, in 
almost all cases, we will 
have parents come up to 
us in about a month and 
tell us that they simply 
can’t believe it, but their 
child is starting to not 
only like math, but begin 
to choose attending 
Mathnasium over other 
events when it comes to a 
choice due to conflicts.” 

“The reason why chil
dren start to enjoy math 
at Mathnasium,” DeFlo- 
rio said, “ is because we 
meet them at their level, 
not at a too advanced or 
way too easy level. Also, 
our number-sense tech
niques help them to see 
math in a way that makes 
sense to them. And final
ly, there is no judgment 
regarding what they 
don’t know, only nurtur
ing and positive encour
agement.”

DeFlorio said there 
are always continuous 
improvements, but the 
core principle of the 
curriculum has remained 
essentially constant -  
teach math in a way that 
makes sense to them.

“Since we opened our 
first center in Novi in 
2009,” he said, “we have 
acquired even more in
formation on the variety 
of inhibitors that contrib
ute to students having 
difficulty with under
standing math. As we 
learn more about various 
challenges that the stu
dents have with math, we 
continually tweak the 
curriculum and our

methods to further im
prove how we may help 
the students ‘see’ how the 
math works.”

Because the Math- 
nasium method is individ
ualized for each student, 
this knowledge is directly 
applied to the creation of 
each student’s learning 
plan.

“We don’t crank out 
cookie-cutter plans to 
force fit into each stu
dent, but rather we cus
tom tailor the learning 
plan to meet each stu
dent’s math capability 
and learning method,” 
Figurski said.

When people don’t 
have the extra disposable 
income, they tend to cut 
back on their spending. 
However, DeFlorio and 
Figurski have discovered 
that parents tend to make 
education a top priority. 
In many ways, they say, 
the recession solidified 
the need for a good edu
cation.

“ It can provide a leg 
up on the multitude of 
candidates vying for the 
same position, whether it 
be to a good college or 
later a job in the career 
of their choice,” DeFlorio 
said. “What better way to 
prepare your child for a 
successful future than to 
position them for being 
accepted in the schools of 
their choice?”

The business side
While corporate Math- 

nasium tends to focus its 
marketing on K-8 stu
dents, which is a very 
good program with excel
lent results, DeFlorio and 
Figurski will be working 
to get out awareness on 
their excellent high 
school programs.

“TheACT/SATpro- 
gram, in particular, has 
demonstrated phenome
nal results,” Figurski 
said. “Our approach to 
prepping for these tests 
is much different than 
most programs that util
ize the large classroom 
approach focusing on 
test-taking ‘tips and 
tricks’ rather than know
ing the math -  and at a

Mathnasium
Address: 17939 Hagger
ty  Road, N orthv ille  MI 
48168
Owners: Patrick Figur
ski, Joe DeFlorio 
Hometowns: Novi, 
W yando tte  
Business opened: 
N orthv ille , September 
2015; Livonia, November 
2010; Novi, O ctober 2009 
Employees: 12 
Hours: 4-8 p.m. M onday 
th ro u g h  Thursday du r
ing school year; 10 a.m. 
to  1 p.m. M onday and 
W ednesday and 4-7 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday 
du ring  summer 
Specialty: Ind iv id 
ualized m ath instruction 
fo r  students in all 
grades, includ ing ACT 
and SAT test prep. 
Phone: N orthville , 
866-285-4188; Novi, 
855-243-7086; Livonia, 
855-274-1193 
Website: 
w w w .m a thnas ium . 
com /northv ille , 
w w w .m athnasium .com / 
novi, w w w .m athnasi- 
um .com /library

more affordable price.” 
After opening their 

third location in just six 
years, these business 
owners have solid advice 
for others: Do something 
you are passionate about 
and can work toward 
being the very best.

“We believe Math- 
nasium has the best cur
riculum and methods for 
students to learn and 
improve their math 
skills,” Figurski said. “We 
love what we do and go to 
extreme lengths to make 
sure students are getting 
the most out of each ses
sion they attend.”

“When you enjoy and 
believe in what you do,” 
DeFlorio added, “you will 
have no problem meeting 
the long hours required 
to run a successful small 
business.”

cstone@hometownlife.com 
Twitter: @TheNoviNews

Toddler, Mommy 
& Me Classes

Tired of being cooped up 
all winter?

We have a solution for you! Enjoy fun 
activities with your toddler and meet 

other moms with toddlers, too.
It's Fun! It's Educational! It's Free!

Story T im e  & Craft  
with Your Toddler
10:00- 1 1:00 a.m.
Friday, April 24, 2015

Registration is required.
Please call the school to register over 
the phone. 734-464-2789

Brookfield Academy Livonia
38945 Ann Arbor Road 
Livonia, MI, 48150
734-464-2789 .* ouk-it ■ô 'zryii so-ml

Before

W ed, April 22 • 1 0 :0 0 -5 :0 0
29317 Ford Rd (at Middlebelt) • Garden City • 734-422-7030

Thu, April 23 • 1 0 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
101 E Main St (atCenter) • Northville • 248-349-6940

You’ll love entertaining again with your family silver or just having 
it restored to pass along to the next generation. So gather up your old silver to
day and come Save 20% Off!

A f t e r

2 5 -Y e a r  W a r r a n t y  o n  R e p l a t i n g

A r e  y o u  p r o u d  to  u s e  a n d  d is p la y y o u r  fa m ily  s i lv e r . . .  

o r  d o  y o u  h id e  i t  a w a y  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  o ld  o r  b r o k e n ?

For two days only, Silver Restoration Expert John Prehm will be 
at our stores to provide free recommendations and estimates 
on bring ing new life back to you r old s terling & silverplated 
heirlooms. Missing parts replaced. Broken pieces repaired. 
Sterling silver polished. Replating too!

http://www.mathnasium
http://www.mathnasium.com/
http://www.mathnasi-um.com/library
http://www.mathnasi-um.com/library
mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com
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PROVI DENCE - P ROVI DENCE  PARK HOSPITALS

WE HAVE MORE
“ 50  TOP CARDI OVASCULAR HOSPITAL” 

RECOGNI TI ONS THAN ANY OTHER 
HOSPITAL IN MICHIGAN

GaryGoodman,MD 
Chief, Cardiac Surgery

ShukriDavid,MD 
Chief, Cardiovascular Services

PatrickAlexander,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

OmarAli,MD
Interventional Cardiologist

Salwan Anton,DO 
Invasive Cardiologist

Dimitrios Apostolou, MD 
Cardiothoracic Surgeon

IsaacBarr,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

OswaldBostic,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Jack Cain
Mgr,Invasive Cardiology

Nishit Choksi,MD 
Structural Heart Clinic

Marie Diacono 
Clinical Research

Candice Edillo 
Clinical Research

Dustin Feldman,DO 
Interventional Cardiologist

Lisa Fishwild, RN Thomas Forbes, MD NathanFoster,MD
Congenital Heart Clinic Electrophysiologist

Raymond Gadowski, DO 
Clinical Cardiologist

Isaac Grinberg,MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

Robert Grodman, DO 
Invasive Cardiologist

HenryGreen,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Sujana Gundlapalli, MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Cordell Hastings, RN 
Clinical Research

Beth Hill, RN 
Admin. Dir., Cardiology

Franklin Hull, MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

AyadJazwari,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

Herman-SimonKado,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

Jean Ke lly, RN 
Clinical Research Nurse

VijayKudesia,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Michael Lee, MD 
Cardiothoracic Surgeon

MarkLebeis,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Christian Machado, MD 
Electrophysiologist

Robert Maynard, MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

Gregor McKendrick,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Ronald Miller, MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

Charles Nino, MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

WassimNona,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

Julie O'Mell
Mgr,Non-Invasive Cardiology

Jessica Ottino, Nurse 
Practitioner, Electrophysiology

AndisOzolins,MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

Mohammad Qureshi,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

AbhinavRaina,MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

MarkRasak,DO 
Interventional Cardiologist

Kristin Rice
Nurse Practioner, Cardiology

Juan Rojas, MD 
Clinical Cardiologist

SouheilSaba,MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

Harvey Sabbota, DO 
Clinical Cardiologist

NenadSerafimovski,MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

DipakShah,MD
Electrophysiologist

Kirit Shah, MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

Irina Shanidze, MD Mukarram Siddiqui, MD
Pulmonary Hypertension Clinic Electrophysiologist

Delano Small, MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

AngelaSpencer,RN 
Clinical Research

Susan Steigerwalt,MD 
Resistant Hypertension Clinic

David Svinarich, PhD 
VP Research

Kathryn Telck,RN 
Clinical Research Nurse

Celeste Williams, MD Frances Williams,MBA,MPH NicoleZakhem
Advanced Heart Failure Clinic Research Administration Nurse Practitioner, Cardiology

Jeffrey Zaks, MD 
Invasive Cardiologist

Jamal Zarghami,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

Marcel Zughaib,MD 
Interventional Cardiologist

TR U VE N  HEALTH ANALYTICS = -

50 TOP
C A R D IO V A S C U L A R

|  2 0 1 4

WE C O U L D N ’ T BE MORE PROUD 
OF OUR HEART CARE TEAM! 1 C

A
SCjOHN

Providence.
Believe in better

Quality heart care is our passion, and the care 
you'll receive at Providence is second to none. 
For a referral to one of our heart specialists, call 
866-501-DOCS(3627).

STJOHNPROVIDENCE.ORG
LO-0000228270
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M o t h e r ' s  D a y  i s  J u s t  
A r o u n d  t h e  C o r n e r !

Joe's h a s  a n  a m u s in g  
s e le c tio n  o f  s p r in g  c a n d y  a n d  b e a u tifu l,  

re a d y  m a d e  M o th e r 's  D a y  baskets  m a d e  fo r  
e v e ry  b u d g e t! S to p  in  to d a y !

HOURS: Monday - Saturday 9am-Spm; Sunday 9am-6pm 
33152 W. SEVEN M ILE RD • LIVONIA, M I

Prices valid from 4-16-15 thru 4-22-15 while Supplies Last.

jo e ’s pr o d u c e  248.477.4333
JOE’S MEAT & SEAFOOD 248.477.4323

m rnm  produce specials
Red Peppers Yellow Peppers

$  2 9  $  2 9
lb lb

Orange Peppers Collard Greens

$ 3  a? 2 / $ 3
P R O D U C E

Canadian Canadian Texas California California Florida HaydenTomatoes Beefsteak Seedless Rom aine Sweet &Juicy S w e e t  Tropical
On the Vine Tomatoes Watermelon H e a r t s  Navel Oranges C o r n  M a n g o s

$ 1 2 !  $ 1 2 ?  $ 6 9 9  rn9 9 1* -
N e w  C r o p  N e w  C r o p  ea 72 ct only P re -S h u ck e d

Entrees to Go Italian Chicken Cutlet $ 3 9 9 ib J o e ’s  M e a t  &  S e a f o o d Housemade Entrees to Go Pesto Salmontrees to Go $  99almon ea
F r e s h  W i l d

Y e l l o w f i n
T u n a

$ I 7 99»
Save $5.00

S w o r d f i s h  
S t e a k s  S h r i m p  (31/40 ct)

$1799t $1099 b
Save $2.00 Save $6.00

D E L I
B o a r ’ s  H e a d  

B e e c h w o o d  
B l a c k  F o r e s t

lb Boars Head
Save $4.00

B o a r ’s H ead
Vermont Cheddar 
White or Yellow

o
lb Boiii-a Head

Save $5.00

Dietz &  W atson K ow a lsk i P in e  R ive r
P r o v o l o n e  F o o t b a l l  C ^ h e e s e

M 5 99lb '
Save $1.50

$ 3 7 9
ea PINE RIVER

Save $1.00

$ 8 4 f f ,

B o a r ’s H ead  W estm inster R asp be rry  O ld  Tym e D earbo rn
H o n e y  M a p le  C h e d d a r  B e l la V ita n to  H o t  P e p p e r  B ro w n  S u gar 
X u r k e y  C h e e s e s  C h e e s e

■ $ 1 4 9 9
Save $4.00

lb Boars Head
we si mi lister

Save $2.50

B o a r ’s H ead  D ietz &  W atson
O v e n g o l d  G o u r m e t

Chicken Breast

lb Boars Had 0 lb
Save $3.00 Save $4.00

G R O C E R '

D earbo rn
^ H o ^ e y

T u r k e y

*599lb
Save $3.00

*599 J
Save $2.00 

O ld  Tym e
F rankly  Sup 
Sharp Cheddar
$ 4 09

Save $3.00

D a ir y  F r e s h

B u t t e r 2 / $ 7
S a lted  & U nsalted________ iib_
A l  D e n teP a s t a s
A l l  F la vors

1 0 ” V e r y  B e r r y  P i e

2 / $ 6  $ 1 3 9 9
F a g e
Greek Yogurts 2 / $ 3

6oz
H u d s o n v i l le
Ice  C re a m s $ ^ 4 "
A l l  F la vors
Blue D iam ond
N u t T h in s  2 / $ 6

Al l  J o e ’s  
C o f f e e  C a k e s

J o e ’s  j o

An g e l  F o o d  F j 
C a k e

B a r s

$ 3 9 9  

$6 99

S

G lu ten  Free

Everyday

Pasta Sa lad  $ 3 9 ?b
Save $1.00

K r a b  4  9 9
Noodle Salad $ 4 9 ib

JOE’S GOURMET 
CATERING & EVENTS

Visit up as www.joesgourmetcatering.com 
or call Laura @ 248 477 4999 x226

C A F E
Joe’s Fresh Roasted Coffee 
Flavor of the Week:
T r a v e r s e  C i t y
C h e r r y  $  X
Save $1.00 lb
Creative Snack
P r e t z e l s  $
All Varieties

!2 "

A l l  $  
B u l k  C a n d y

; 3 4 9
lb

C a y t e n s  =*3) ^
G r a n o l a  P o p  $
"The Perfect Snack”

>4 9 9

W I N E  C E L L A R
E p p a
S a n g r i a  $Q 99
Red & W hite btl

Save $1.00

G r i l l e d  <t» 9 9
C h i c k e n  $ 8  lb
Save $1.00

oP ior̂ cxSl
J  2 4 8 - 4 7 7 - 4 3 1 1

O pen Tuesday-Sunday 8-6 • C losed M onday

B o l l a

A l l  V a r i e t a l s
$ ^ 9 9

btl

P e l e e  I s l a n d

Brussel Sprout 
S a l a d
Save $1.00

$ 5 9 ib
Chef's Feature

Smoked Chicken Carbonara
LO-0000238048

Cheddar Jalapeno 
B r e a d

$ 3 9 9
T r a d i t i o n a l  
R y e  B r e a d

$ 2 9 9

Br o w n  Su g a r  
P O P O V E R S

9 9 ®

Raspberry Coconut 
S c o n e

$ 1 4 9

A l l  V a r i e t a l s $ 8 9 !
J o s h

$ 1 2 9 !
Bell’s Oberon $8 99

6 pack

6 pack

lb
Save $3.00

http://www.joesgourmetcatering.com
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ROAD RACING

B o rn  to  ru n : O rn e la s  f in d s  n ic h e  in  u ltra s

Zach Ornelas braved 17-degree weather recently on Long Island Sound to  
post the sixth fastest time ever by a North American in a 50-kilometer race.

USATF 50K Road National champion is Boston-bound
By Brad Emons

S ta ff W rite r

Zach Ornelas isn’t joking 
when he says his one-to-one 
teaching duties during the day 
at Northville’s Brightmont 
Academy often require more 
energy than running a mara
thon.

“I ’ve learned how to run 
after eight, nine hours or more 
of teaching different students 
all day,” said the newly 
crowned USA Track and Field 
50-kilometer Road National 
Champion. “But I think in the 
teaching environment, I ’m 
doing less mileage now be
cause I ’m not a collegiate run
ner anymore because I don’t 
have all that excess time. 
Teaching all day is like extra 
mileage, then I go and run after 
work, so obviously it’s an en-

durance type of day, so I think 
it’s helping me in these long 
races.”

The 23-year-old Ornelas, a 
native of Cedar Park, Texas, 

who ran four 
seasons of cross 
country and 
track as a dis
tance runner at 
the University of 
Michigan, re
cently dipped his 
toes into ultra 
running and 
appears to have 

found his niche.
His first attempt came dur

ing the 2013 Detroit Free Press 
Marathon, where he won with a 
time of 2 hours, 20 minutes, 11 
seconds.

In 2014, Ornelas upped his 
mileage and showed even more 
potential by placing sixth in the

Cayuga Trail 50 Mile, which 
served as the USATF 50 Trail 
National Championship, while 
taking another sixth against a 
strong field at the Flagline 
Trail Fest in the USATF 50K 
Trail National Championship.

50K champion
But his breakthrough came 

March 1 at Caumsett State Park 
(N.Y.), where he became the 
2015 USATF 50K Road National 
champion when he posted a 
clocking of 2:52.17 on the 10- 
loop course that covered exact
ly 31.0686 miles.

The time was the sixth-fast- 
est by a North American and 
just two minutes slower than 
the second-fastest clocking.

“The 50K, I surprised my
self,” said Ornelas who gradu
ated from U-M in December 
2013 with a degree in education.

See ORNELAS, Page B4

Ornelas

LOCAL SKATERS BOUND FOR TOKYO

Ice dancers Chock and Bates 
just scratching the surface

T e a m  T r o p h y  c o m p e t i t io n  

f o r  W o r ld  s i lv e r  m e d a l is t s

By Brad Emons
S ta ff W rite r

It’s their last major competition of 
what could only be categorized as a 
highly successful season for ice 
dancers Madison Chock and Evan 
Bates.

Coming o ff a satisfying runner-up 
finish in the International Skating 
Union’s World Championships held 
last month in Shanghai, China, the 
duo -  who train at the Novi Ice Arena 
-  will be in Tokyo this weekend to 
defend their 2013 title at the ISU’s 
World Team Trophy of Skating.

The 22-year-old Chock, who gradu
ated from Novi High in 2010, looks 
forward to a uniquely different style 
of competition, which pits the top 
men’s, ladies, pairs and ice dancers 
from the top six skating countries in 
the world.

“You really bond with your team 
more and the other teams, because 
there’s only a certain few of us there 
because it’s a smaller team,” Chock 
said. “You cheer on your team, you 
cheer on other teams that skate well, 
too, so it’s a fun event. Everyone has a 
great time. You can dress up and 
have as much team spirit as possible 
because there’s an award for that, 
too, at the end.”

The 26-year-old Bates, who gradu
ated from the University of Michigan 
in 2013 with a degree in organiza
tional studies, has been named cap
tain for Team USA, which also in
cludes Max Aaron and Jason Brown, 
men’s; Gracie Gold and Ashley Wag
ner, ladies; Alexa Scimeca and Chris 
Knierim, pairs.

Team dynamic
The World Team Trophy is also 

special in many ways and and could 
be categorized as one of international 
skating’s majors.

“It is, in a sense, because it hap
pens only every other year,” Bates 
said. “And most every event other 
than the Olympics is on the calendar 
every season, so the World Team 
Trophy has a lot of importance to us. 
It’s the only time we get to compete

See ICE DANCING, Page B5

EVAN BATES

The ice dance team o f Novi's Madison Chock and Ann Arbor's Evan Bates placed second recently in Shanghai, China, at the World  
Championships.

BOYS GOLF PREVIEW

CC’s Piot brothers drive state title aspirations

GREGORY JOHNSON | GAM

Catholic Central's James Piot placed 
sixth in last year's state finals fo r 
the Division 1 runner-up.

Novi, Northville hope to 
contend this year as well

By Brad Emons
S ta ff W rite r

One stroke made all the 
difference last year.

That’s what separated Novi 
Detroit Catholic Central from 
its first MHSAA Division 1 
boys golf state championship 
since 2010.

The Shamrocks were edged 
for the title by Swartz Creek, 
584-585, but return three of 
their top five players, led by 
the brother combination of 
James and Glenn Piot Jr., along

with sophomore Ben Smith.
“Everyone took it to heart.

It was definitely a tough loss at 
the end of last season,” said 
Glenn Piot, a first team Divi
sion 1 all-stater who signed in 

November to 
INSIDE play at Michi-
Capsule gan State.
o u tlo o k  o f  area Glenn piot 
g o lf teams, B3 was the winner 

of the 2014 
Michigan Ju

nior PGA Championship and 
was an alternate at the 2014 
U.S. Junior Amateur qualifier. 
This summer, he also placed 
second at the AJGA Memorial 
Junior and tied for ninth at the 
AJGA Junior at Forest Lake

Country Club.
“I think he’ll have a phe

nomenal year and he’s got a 
great opportunity to step right 
in at Michigan State,” CC third- 
year coach Mike Anderson 
said. “ I ’m close with program.
I played there (1987-91) and I 
know the coach (Casey Lu- 
bahn) well and they’re really 
excited to have Glenn coming 
there. He’s got the type of 
game where he can step right 
in and play. He shoots good 
scores and, with the short 
game he has and if he keeps it 
in play o ff the tees, he’s going 
to have a great round.”

See GOLFERS, Page B3

PIOT FAMILY

The Shamrocks' Glenn Piot Jr. 
earned Division 1 all-state honors as 
a jun io r fo r the state runner-up 
team.

mailto:BEMONS@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
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PREP TRACK AND FIELD

Shamrocks take down 
arch-rival Brother Rice

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Catholic Central's Ike Marchie finished runner-up in the long jum p w ith  a leap o f 19 feet, 8.5 
inches in Monday's dual against Brother Rice.

PREP BASEBALL

Hartwig homers twice 
as CC splits with Rice

Catholic Central stops 
Warriors in dual meet 
to end four-year skid

By Brad Emons
S ta ff W rite r

Novi Detroit Catholic 
Central used spring 
break to its advantage 
Monday as the Sham
rocks opened their boys 
track season against 
rival Birmingham Broth
er Rice with a 76-52 dual 
meet victory.

“We came out ready to 
run, basically, because 
we’ve been home,” said 
Tony Magni, who is in his 
41st season as CC’s head 
coach. “We practiced 
very, very well all last 
week and some of his 
kids (coach Bob Stark) 
were on spring break at 
Brother Rice. We been 
practicing and ready to 
run. I think the intensity 
was up there and, hope
fully, we can keep it up.”

Each team captured 
eight events, but CC 
picked up valuable points 
with seconds and thirds 
to clinch the Catholic 
League Central Division 
dual meet.

Donovan D’Amore 
was a double-winner for 
the Shamrocks, sweeping 
the 110- and 300-meter 
hurdles in 15.5 and 42.2 
seconds, respectively. 
Another double-winner 
was Mike Misiak in the 
shot put (47 feet, 1 inch) 
and discus (130-9).

CC also got firsts from 
Lance Yassay in the high 
jump (5-8) and Brian 
Clark in the 3,200 run 
(10:20.0).

The Shamrocks’ 3,200 
relay team of Avery 
Felty, Brendan Canavan, 
Bailey Hobson and Scott 
Smith also won easily in 
9:14.0.

Another key contrib
utor to the victory was 
senior Ike Marchie, who 
took second in the long 
jump (19-8.5), high jump 
(5-6) and 110 hurdles 
(15.7). He also teamed 
with Beau Bushart, Brett 
Manoogian and Brendan 
Smith for a victory in the 
400 relay (45.3).

Other second-place 
finishers for CC were 
Chris Bradbury, discus 
(124-10), Anthony 
Schluentz, 300 hurdles 
(44.1); Bushart, 200 (23.9); 
Canavan, 800 (2:07.5);

Scott Smith, 1,600 
(4:43.2); and Alex McLa- 
ren, 3,200 (10:22.0).

The Shamrocks were 
also able to overcome the 
sterling performance of 
Rice senior Chiebuka 
Onwuzurike, who cap
tured the long jump (20
3.5), 100 dash (11.4) and 
200 (22.3), while also 
anchoring the first-place 
800 relay (1:34.4).

“The kids ran well and 
they responded very well 
to the pressure,” Magni 
said. “We haven’t beaten 
them in four years and I

just told them, ‘I f  we 
keep it close, that we can 
get the seconds and 
thirds, we could sneak in 
there.’ We swept the 
highs and lows (hurdles) 
and the the (3,200). That 
kind of thing really helps 
obviously.”

CC returns to action 9 
a.m. Saturday in the 
April Showers Relays at 
Dexter before traveling 
Monday to take on Cen
tral Division foe Univer
sity of Detroit-Jesuit.

bemons@hometownlife.com

Plymouth also takes 
pair in spring break 
DH vs. Shamrocks
After falling 10-0 in 

the opener, Novi Detroit 
Catholic Central came 
out swinging in the 
nightcap to earn 13-10 
victory in eight innings 
and gain a split of its 
Catholic League Central 
Division baseball dou
bleheader Saturday 
against visiting Bir
mingham Brother Rice.

Davis Feldman 
pitched the shutout, 
while Karl Kauffman 
paced the offense three 
hits as Rice cruised to 
the 10-run mercy rule 
victory in Game 1. John 
Garry and Reese Trahey 
each added two hits to 
pin the loss on CC start
er Grant Hartwig.

However, it was a 
different story in Game 
2 as Hartwig collected 
three hits and five RBIs, 
including the game- 
tying three-run homer in 
the top of the seventh 
and a two-run homer in 
the eighth as the Sham
rocks prevailed in eight

innings, 13-10.
Jordan Jenkins also 

contributed three hits, 
including a solo homer, 
while Mike Scott and 
Justin Green contrib
uted two hits apiece as 
CC improved to 2-6 over
all and 2-4 in the league.

Dante Toppi pitched 
4/s innings in relief to 
pick up the victory, 
while Hartwig came on 
to get the final two outs 
and the save.

Nick Plummer led 
Rice (9-1,5-1) with three 
hits, while Preston Pilat, 
Steven Ring, Trahey and 
Garry added two each.

PLYMOUTH 6-1, DETROIT CC 2-0:
Pitching was the name of the game as the 
Wildcats (4-3) swept a non-league 
doubleheader April 8 from host Novi 
Detroit Catholic Central (1-5).

Patrick Downing threw a complete 
game four-hitter and struck out seven 
over seven innings as the Wildcats 
captured the opener, 6-2.

Pete Carravallah went 3-for-3 at the 
plate to pace a 13-hit Plymouth attack, 
while Andrew Hejka, Kevin Anthony and 
Cam Stella each went 2-for-4.

CC used four pitchers, while allowing 
just one walk, as starter Luke Hargis 
suffered the loss.

Justin Green and Nick Marcon each 
collected two hits for CC.

InGame 2, Kyle Wolter limited the 
Shamrocks to just two hits and struck out 
six as the Wildcats edged CC in five 
innings, 1-0.

Luke Hirshman collected the only RBI of 
the game for the Wildcats.

The Shamrocks used three pitchers with 
Jack Hintze taking the loss.

JOHN HEIDER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Catholic Central's Luke Hargis (left) and Sean Garica (right) 
turned a double play in the th ird  inning against Plymouth. 
Retired at second base on the play was Cameron Stella o f 
the Wildcats.

F la g  a g e s  6 -7  
F re sh m a n  a g e s  8 -9  

J V  a g e s  1 0 -1 1  
V a rs ity  a g e s  1 2 -1 3

Northville Youth Football provides an 
opportunity for youth to learn the game of 
football in a safe, fun environment, learn 

life lessons such as the value of hard work, 
being prepared and most importantly what it 
means to be a teammate on and off the field.
Part of the Western Lakes Junior Football League 

Affiliated with USA Football (usafootball.com)

W e a ls o  re c o g n iz e  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f s a f e t y  in  

a n y  c o n ta c t  s p o rt  a n d  str iv e  to  p ro v id e  th e  b e st  

e q u ip m e n t  a n d  e d u c a t io n  fo r  o u r  c o a c h in g  sta ff to  

p ro v id e  a sa fe  e n v iro n m e n t.

For more information about the program, please visit our website at

www.northvilleyouthfootball.com

N o r t h v i l l e  Y o u t h  
F o o t b a l l  h a s  s p a c e  

a v a i l a b l e  f o r  p l a y e r s  
o f  a l l  a g e s .

PREP BASEBALL ROUNDUP

Novi gets past Hartland, 6-5
Prystash’s big day 
lifts Northville past 

Detroit Western, 9-4
Jack Reilly ’s two-run 

single in the top of the 
sixth inning proved to 
be the difference as 
Novi’s baseball team 
improved to 4-3 overall 
with a 6-5 triumph Mon
day at Hartland.

Brendan Wexler also 
went 2-for-4 with two 
RBIs as the Wildcats 
overcame a 4-3 deficit 
with two runs in the 
sixth and one in the 
seventh.

Novi starter Jason 
Pastore, who pitched 
the first 5% innings, 
earned the victory. He 
allowed four earned 
runs on five hits and 
three walks while strik
ing out four.

Joey Carn came on 
for two-thirds of an 
inning allowing one 
runs on one hit and a 
walk, while Scott Bea
ton earned the save as 
the gave up one hit and 
got the final two outs in 
the bottom of the sev
enth after Hartland 
pulled within a run.

Hartland starter 
Nathan Lohmeier 
pitched the first five 
innings, but didn’t get 
the decision as reliever 
Richard Bortle, who 
gave up two earned runs 
on three walks in two- 
thirds of an inning, took 
the loss.

Max Cadman went 
3-for-4 with a triple and 
four RBIs for the Eagles 
(2-1).

Mustangs prevail
Zach Prystash was 

the winning pitcher in 
re lie f and also went 
2-for-4 and scored three 
runs Monday as host 
Northville (4-0) toppled 
Detroit Western Inter
national (2-1) in a non
league game, 9-4.

The Mustangs used 
six different pitchers,

with Nate Wixon throw
ing two scoreless in
nings, while Prystash, 
Chris Dunn, Dugan Dar
nell and Ian Borthwick 
also kept the Cowboys 
o ff the board.

“We played well for 
not playing a game in a 
while,” Northville coach 
John Kostrzewa said. “ I 
thought we played pret
ty good defense and 
threw strikes. A  lot of 
guys had a chance to 
throw. We made a cou
ple defensive mistakes 
that we have to clean 
up. When Western 
scored, we came right 
back in and were able to 
put some runs back up, 
which I was really hap
py to see. It ’s something 
we talk a lot about.”

Tyler Lowe also had a 
big day at the plate for 
Northville going 2-for-4 
(both doubles) with 
three RBIs. Connor 
Walters, Nick Zalewski, 
Steve Grosz and Darnell 
also knocked in runs.

“ Offensively, we put 
ourselves in good posi
tion to score runs, but 
we’re a little undis
ciplined at times,” 
Kostrzewa said. “We did 
have a number of people 
contribute up and down 
the order, which was a 
definite positive, and 
had some timely hits 
when we needed them.”

Carlos Avina (RB I) 
and Marcos Moncivais 
each collected two hits 
for Western.

Novi goes 2-1
The Wildcats nearly 

completed the hat trick 
in Saturday’s triple
header at Coldwater.

Novi captured its 
first two games against 
Fremont (Ind.), 4-3, and 
St. Clair Shores Lake 
Shore, 3-2, before fall
ing to Hamilton, 8-3.

Spencer VanKirk’s 
bunt single scored Ja
son Pastore with the 
game-inning run in the 
bottom of the fifth in
ning to give the Wild-

cats the win over Fre
mont (3-2) in the tour
ney opener.

Scott Beaton also 
went 2-for-4, while Mike 
Ninkovich added an RBI 
for Novi.

Sophomore Alec Ba- 
geris, who came on for 
starter Jack Colliau in 
the fifth, pitched three 
scoreless innings to 
pick up the victory. 
Bageris gave up four 
hits to go along with one 
strikeout and no walks.

Colliau worked the 
first four innings and 
allowed two earned runs 
on four hits. He struck 
out seven and walked 
one.

In Game 2, Beaton 
delivered the game
winning RBI single and 
Bageris added an RBI 
sacrifice fly  as the Wild
cats had only two hits, 
but took advantage of 
five Lake Shore errors 
to earn the victory.

Beaton, the winning 
pitcher, allowed just one 
hit, a walk and one un
earned run over the 
first four innings. He 
came on in the fourth 
inning in re lie f o f start
er Adam Tobias, who 
allowed just one hit and 
two walks with four 
strikeouts during his 
three innings o f work.

But in the finale, the 
Wildcats (3-3) had their 
three-game winning 
streak snapped by Ham
ilton, which scored four 
runs in the third inning 
and three more in the 
bottom of the fifth.

Michael Mitchell 
(2-for-3, RBI sacrifice 
fly), Noah Matthews 
(2-for-3, RB I) and Joey 
Carn (RB I) accounted 
for the three Novi runs.

Ninkovich, the losing 
pitcher, allowed five 
earned runs on eight 
hits. Reliever Jack Reil
ly gave up three runs 
(all unearned) in 1% 
innings, while Brent 
Geiger came on to get 
the final four outs with 
a pair of strikeouts.

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
http://www.northvilleyouthfootball.com
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BOYS LACROSSE ROUNDUP

Novi wins another 
thriller in OT, 9-8

GIRLS LACROSSE

Goree’s a keeper 
as Northville girls 
up record to 7-0

SCOTT CONFER

Catholic Central's Alex Jarzembowski fends o ff a Cranbrook 
player in Friday's 15-7 victory.

Northville, Shamrocks 
also record triumphs

By Brad Emons
S ta ff W rite r

One-run matches have 
become the norm these 
day for the Novi boys 
lacrosse team.

The Wildcats won 
their third straight one- 
run match Monday as 
Griffin Sparling scored 
the game-winning goal 
with less than a minute to 
go in overtime against 
visiting Canton, 9-8.

Novi, which improved 
to 4-2 overall and 2-0 in 
the KLAA ’s Kensington 
Conference, overcame a 
6-3 halftime deficit and 
8-4 Canton lead heading 
into the final quarter.

“We haven’t practiced 
as a full team and it took 
us a while as a team to 
get back,” said Novi 
coach Eric Hoffman, 
whose team has been 
involved in five of six 
one-goal matches. “We 
needed to score five and 
I ’m proud we were able 
to fight back. We started 
taking better shots and 
our defense played well.”

Ryan Moore and Mi
chael Werth led Novi’s 
offense with three goals 
and one assist apiece, 
while Sparling ended up 
with two goals and an 
assist. Anthony Zugaro 
also scored.

Novi goalie Dan Save- 
la made eight saves.

The loss dropped Can
ton to 2-4 overall and 0-2 
in the conference.

NORTHVILLE 15, PLYMOUTH 5:
SeniorAlec Melucci scored four goals, 
added two assists and picked up nine 
ground balls Monday as the Mustangs (4-3, 
2-0) rolled to a KLAA Kensington Confer
ence victory over the host Wildcats (2-4, 
0-2) at Centennial Educational Park.

The Mustangs,who led 7-1 at halftime, 
also got offensive production from Josh 
Bentley (three goals, one assist), freshman 
Antony Salamone (two goals, one assist); 
Connor Sweeney (one goal, two assists);

and Brennan Sweeney (two goals).
Also adding goals for Northville were 

Jacob Accardo, Zach Tardich and Brendan 
Hicks, while A.J. Batshon also had an assist.

Meanwhile, Harry Dyson led Northville 
with 10 ground balls, while Nate Holloway 
and Spencer Gonda combined for 18-of-22 
face-offs.

Alex Justice played the first three goals in 
goal for Northville, while Jack Breuch 
played the final quarter. The pair combined 
for seven saves.

Kyle Robertson and Nolan Ouellette each 
scored a pair of goals for the Wildcats, who 
also got a sterling performance in goal from 
Trevor McManus (14 saves).

DETROIT CC 15, CRANBROOK 7: 
Freshman Pete Thompson racked up five 
goals and added two assists Friday as Novi 
Detroit Catholic Central (5-2, 2-0) used a 
big second halfto down host Bloomfield 
Hills Cranbrook (1-4,1-1) in a Catholic 
League Division 1 match.

"We put the clamps down in the second 
half," said CC coach Dave Wilson, whose 
team rallied from a 7-5 halftime deficit.
"We took care of the ball a little bit better.

We had better face-offs and played good 
defense."

Other top offensive attackers for CC 
included junior Justin Baker (three goals, 
one assist); junior Rocco Mularoni (three 
goals); sophomore Cole Gingell (two goals, 
two assists); senior captain Matt Foreman 
and Nick Capatina (one goal each).

Junior Alex Jarzembowski also excelled in 
face-offs.

"He's just something to watch," Wilson 
said. "He's at least 85 percent on the year."

Meanwhile, sophomore goalie Hunter 
Braun made 12 saves for the Shamrocks.

Johnny Wagner tallied two goals in a 
losing cause for the Cranes.

DETROIT CC 17, ST. MARY PREP 6: 
Rocco Mularoni paced the offensive attack 
with five goals and one assist, while Zack 
Crawford chipped in with four goals and 
three assists April 7 as host Novi Detroit 
Catholic Central (4-2,1-0) downed Orchard 
Lake St. Mary's (3-3, 0-2) in a Catholic 
League Division 1 encounter.

Jonathon Phillips went the distance in 
goal as CC captured its fourth straight.

BOYS TENNIS

CC names Risdon new tennis coach
Stafford steps down 
following 13 seasons

By Brad Emons
S ta ff W rite r

Roberta “Robbie” Ris- 
don has been named the 
new boys tennis coach at 
Novi Detroit Catholic 
Central, replacing Joe 
Stafford, who stepped 
down after 13 seasons for 
to devote more time to his 
tennis academy business, 
according to CC athletic 
director Aaron Babicz.

Stafford, who remains 
as the girls varsity coach

at Farmington Hills Mer
cy, guided CC to an 
MHSAA Division 1 state 
title in 2010 and a runner- 
up finish in 2008.

Risdon has been the 
boys coach at Ann Arbor 
Skyline since 2011 and has 
been the girls coach at 
Ann Arbor Huron since 
2013.

“Roberta has devoted 
countless years to the 
game of tennis and the 
overall development of 
scholar-athletes both on 
and off the court,” Babicz 
said.

Risdon is a former high 
school state champion

from Bloomfield Hills 
Lahser and a graduate of 
the University of Michi
gan.

“As a high school coach, 
my goal is to share my 
love of the game,” Risdon 
said. “I enjoy instructing 
players on how important 
it is to be focused and play 
with confidence. I empha
size that you have to be a 
team player and expect 
everyone to be good sports 
in competition. Players 
need to understand they 
are representing their high 
school.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

Goaltender Gabby 
Goree came on in the 
second half to make 
nine saves Monday as 
Northville kept its 
unbeaten streak going 
in girls lacrosse with a 
15-12 victory at home 
over Plymouth.

Sarah Chase, Au
drey Tatge and Emma 
Dietrich each tallied a 
hat trick for the Mus
tangs, who improved 
to 7-0 overall and 2-0 
in the KLAA ’s Ken
sington Conference.

Other offensive 
producers for North- 
ville included Ally 
Blough and Liz Han- 
sell, one goal and one

assist each; Erin Scott, 
two goals; and Grace 
Guibord, one goal. 
Chase also added an 
assist.

Maddie Caffee 
started in goal and 
made two saves as 
Northville led 12-7 
before giving way to 
Goree.

“We played com
posed and won against 
a good team,” North- 
ville first-year coach 
Amanda Asher said. 
“ I ’m proud of the 
girls. Gabby (Goree) 
was our MVP.”

Sabrina Schiftar 
tallied three goals for 
Plymouth (3-2, 0-2).

BOYS GOLF CAPSULE 
SEASON OUTLOOK

CATHOLIC CENTRAL
Head coach: Mike Anderson, third 

season.
Home course: Cattails G.C.
League a ffilia tion : Catholic 

League (Central Division).
Last year's fin ish: First, Division 

Catholic League; MHSAA Division 1 
district champ; MHSAA Division 1 state 
and regional runner-up.

Notable losses to  gradua
tion : Domenic Mancinelli (honorable 
mention all-state), Dan Ault, Jimmy 
Ryan.

Leading returnees: James Piot, 
Soph. (all-state dream team); Glenn 
Piot, Sr. captain (first team all-state); 
Ben Smith, Soph.; Max Palmer, Jr.

Promising newcomer: JoJo 
Mancinelli, Jr.; Nazir Jairazbhoy, Sr.;
Will Coffman, Sr. captain.

Anderson's 2015 outlook:
"We come into this season with high 
expectations. We have three guys who 
are really solid players and then we're 
going to have six or seven guys 
battling for two spots. We got 20 guys 
on varsity, but realistically there's only 
another seven or eight guys at the 
most that will be able to contend for 
the top five. One of things we do at 
Catholic Central is take two, some
times three and in some cases four 
teams, so that we have all 20 guys, or 
at least 15 guys, playing in as many 
events as possible. We had 68 kids try 
out for the program, so it's a pretty 
deep well to choose from. We felt last 
year like we were the best team in the 
state Very happy for Swartz Creek and 
what they were able to accomplish. 
They beat us and we just played 
poorly. They just played better. Our 
fifth-man scores that we threw out at 
the state finals were two 76s and they 
threw out a 91 and 93 that day, I 
think. They're top four guys played 
well for them."

NORTHVILLE
Head coach: Jeff Balagna, fifth 

season.
Home course: Northville Hills 

G.C.
League a ffilia tion : KLAA 

Kensington Conference (Central 
Division).

Last year's fin ish: Second, KLAA 
Central Division (4-1); fifth, KLAA 
pre-tourney and KLAA Association; 
sixth, MHSAA Division 1 regional.

Notable losses to  gradua
tion : Andrew Sarokin, Brad Minniear, 
Andrew Stevens, Matt Robinet.

Leading returnees: Jacob 
Pierce, Sr.

Promising newcomers: Daniel 
McKee, Soph.; Abhi Alluri, Fir.; Jimmy 
Dales, Fr.

Balagna's 2015 outlook: "We
graduated four of our top five players 
from last year's team that qualified for 
regionals. Our biggest challenge to 
start the year is finding out who is 
going to take those spots. We have 
about 10 kids who can step up and fill 
those voids; it's just a matter of 
finding which ones at the right time.
In addition, we lack varsity experience. 
Jacob Pierce is the only player on the 
team with true varsity experience. This 
is the first time in a while we will 
have all new faces in the varsity

JEFF BALAGNA

Senior Jacob Pierce is the 
lone returnee to  the 
Northville boys go lf 
starting lineup.

lineup. Jacob Pierce started in the five 
spot for us all year. He had his score 
count in over half of the events we 
played in. He'll be the number one 
player on this year's team and should 
have a big year."

NOVI
Head coach: Brad Huss, 18th 

season.
Home course: Walnut Creek C.C.
League a ffilia tion : KLAA 

Kensington Conference (Central 
Division).

Last year's fin ish: First, KLAA 
pre-tourney and KLAA Central Division 
(5-0); fourth, MHSAA Division 1 
district; seventh, KLAA Association 
tourney; ninth, MHSAA Division 1 
regional.

Notable losses to  gradua
tion : Garrett Buckley (honorable 
mention all-state; Loyola, Ill.).

Leading returnees: Bryan 
Fegert, Sr.; Ryan Welch, Soph.; Erik 
Czekaj, Sr.; Billy Ulle, Sr.

Promising newcomers: Mike 
Ulle, Soph.; Brendan Campbell, Jr.; 
Connor Howell, Sr.

Huss' 2015 outlook: "I think we 
have an outstanding team because, 
realistically, the tournaments mean 
everything. Dual meets are nice and 
help set you up for championships, but 
the reality is they don't mean a whole 
lot in the sport. To me, it's like playing 
a half football game. It's an 18-hole 
sport. I think we have a very good 
18-hole team, but we're going to have 
to rely on our top four guys. And I 
truly believe those other guys are 
going to sneak in there, maybe 
somebody is still a sleeper right now 
that will come in with a score and can 
help us. I believe we can play with 
anybody in an 18-hole tournament."

THE WEEK 
AHEAD

PREP BASEBALL 
Thursday, A pril 16

Parkway at Franklin Road, 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 17 

Wayne at Northville, 4 p.m.
Canton at Novi, 4 p.m. 
Saturday, A pril 18 

Detroit CC at Divine Child (2), 2 p.m. 
Monday, April 20 

Northville at Canton, 4 p.m.
Novi at Plymouth, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 21 

Franklin Rd. at S'field Christ., 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 22 

Novi at Northville (2), 4 p.m.
U-D Jesuit at Detroit Cc (2), 4 p.m. 

Thursday,April 23 
Detroit CC at Saline (2), 4 p.m. 

S'field Christ. at Franklin Rd., 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, A pril 24 

Franklin Rd. at Summit, 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 25 

Brighton at Northville (2), 11 a.m. 
DeLaSalle at Detroit CC, 11 a.m. 

GIRLS SOFTBALL 
Thursday, A pril 16

Luth. W'sld at Franklin Rd., 4:30 p.m.
Friday, April 17 

Wayne at Northville, 4 p.m.
Canton at Novi, 4 p.m.

Franklin Road at Huron Valley, 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, A pril 18 

N'ville, Novi at Mercy Inv., TBA. 
Monday, April 20

Northville at Canton, 4 p.m.
Novi at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Oak. Christian at Franklin Rd., 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 22

Novi at Northville (2), 4 p.m.
Thursday, April 23 

Birm. Seaholm at Novi, 4 p.m. 
Franklin Rd. at Macomb Christ., 4:30 p.m.

Friday, A pril 24 
Strong Tower at Franklin Rd., 4:30 p.m. 

Saturday, April 25 
Novi at Anchor Bay Inv., TBA. 

GIRLS SOCCER 
Thursday, A pril 16 

Northville at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Novi at South Lyon, 7 p.m. 

Saturday, A pril 17 
Adams at Novi (Meadows), 1 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21 
Northville at Salem (CEP), 7 p.m.

S.L. East at Novi (Meadows), 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 23 

Novi at Northville, 7p.m. 
Friday, A pril 24

Novi at Stoney Creek, 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 25

N'ville at Saginaw Heritage Inv., TBA. 
BOYS & GIRLS TRACK 

Friday, April 17
Novi (Boys) at Whitmore Lake, 3 p.m.

Saturday, A pril 18 
Northville at Rockford Inv., 9 a.m.

CC at April Showers (Dexter), 9 a.m. 
Novi at Milford Invitational, 10 a.m.

Monday, April 20 
Detroit CC at U-D Jesuit, 4:15 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21 
South Lyon at Northville, 4 p.m.

S.L. East at Novi, 4 p.m.
Friday, A pril 24

Detroit CC at Jackson Inv., 3 p.m.
Saturday, April 25 

Northville at Lakeland Inv., 9:30 a.m. 
Northville at Waterford Mott Inv., TBA. 

BOYS LACROSSE 
Friday, April 17 

Howell at Novi, 7p.m.
Det. CC at St. Michael's (Ont.), TBA.

Saturday, A pril 18 
Clarkston at Northville, 2 p.m.

Det. CC at St. Michael's (Ont.), TBA. 
Monday, April 20

Northville at South Lyon, 7 p.m.
Novi at Salem (CEP), 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21 
Detroit CC vs. Warren DeLaSalle 

at Macomb CC, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 22 

Canton at Novi, 7 p.m.
Friday, A pril 24

Forest Hills Northern at CC, 7 p.m.
Saturday, April 25 

Royal Oak at Novi, 1:30 p.m. 
Northville at Notre Dame Prep, 2 p.m. 

GIRLS LACROSSE 
Thursday, A pril 16 

Novi at Ann Arbor Skyline, 7 p.m. 
Friday, April 17 

Harrison at Northville, 7 p.m.
Monday, April 20 

South Lyon at Northville, 7p.m. 
Salem at Novi, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday, April 22
Novi at Canton (CEP), 7 p.m.

Friday, A pril 24 
Northville at Wat. Kettering, 7 p.m. 

GIRLS TENNIS 
Saturday, A pril 18 

N'ville at G.P. South Quad, 8 a.m. 
Novi atA.A. Pioneer Tourney, 8 a.m. 

Monday, April 20
Northville at Novi (M.S.), 4 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21 
Salem at Northville, 4 p.m.

S.L. East at Novi,4p.m. 
Thursday, April 23 

Grosse Pte. South at Novi, 4 p.m. 
Saturday, April 25

Northville at A.A. Pioneer Quad, 8 a.m. 
Novi at Brighton Quad, 8 a.m.

BOYS GOLF 
Thursday, A pril 16

Northville at N. Farmington Inv. 
at Farm. Hills G.C., 8:30 a.m.

Saturday, A pril 18 
CC at Bedford Valley Open, 10 a.m. 

Monday, April 20
KLAA Pre-Tournament 

at Walnut Creek C.C., TBA.
Tuesday, April 21 

Detroit CC vs. St. Mary Prep 
at Shenandoah G.C., 3:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 23 
Northville vs. Salem 

at Northville Hills G.C., 3 p.m.
Novi vs. South Lyon East 

at Tanglewood G.C., 3 p.m.
Detroit Cc vs. Cranbrook, TBA. 

Friday, A pril 24 
Novi, CC at Southern Swing 
at Locust Hills C.C., 8 a.m.

Saturday, April 25 
Novi, CC at Southern Swing 
at Locust Hills C.C., 8 a.m.

N'ville at Bay City West. Inv., 10 a.m. 
TBA -  time to be announced.

CATHY FEGERT

Novi's senior golfers include (from left) Bryan Fegert, Billy Ulle, 
Erik Czekaj and Connor Howell.

GOLFERS
Continued from Page B1

Glenn Piot, a team 
captain, has helped lead 
the Shamrocks to three 
top six finishes, including 
sixth in 2012, third in 
2013 and second in 2014, 
when he averaged 75.46 
per 18 holes and had five 
top five finishes.

In the classroom, he is 
a member of the National 
Honor Society and holds 
a 4.04 grade-point aver
age. He also scored 36 in 
the math portion of the 
ACT and plans to major 
in engineering at MSU.

“Glenn is a great kid, a 
wonderful student, works 
hard,” Anderson said.

Not to be outdone is 
young James Piot, who 
made the all-state super 
team as a freshman after 
finishing tied for sixth in 
the state finals at MSU’s 
Forest Akers (East 
Course) with a two-day 
total 70-72-142.

James Piot averaged 
73.23 per 18, while win
ning four tournaments 
and posting nine top 10 
finishes. Over the sum
mer, he became a two
time match play qualifier 
at the Michigan Amateur, 
while also earning a spot 
in the prestigious USGA 
Junior Amateur held at 
the Club of Carlton

Woods in Woodlands, Tex.
“ I tell everybody that 

he is a mature young man 
and has a very high golf 
IQ,” Anderson said of the 
sophomore standout. “He 
plays within himself. He 
never hits shots that he 
shouldn’t hit. He man
ages the golf course very, 
very well. He’s got a very 
good short game, which 
you need to be a great 
player. But I just think 
it’s his decision-making 
and he’s confident in his 
ability to let everything 
slide o ff his shoulders.”

James, however, ad
mitted he wasn’t always a 
model citizen on the golf 
course.

“When I was younger I 
actually used to be a bit 
of a hot head,” he said. 
“My dad (Glenn Sr.) 
taught me how to calm 
down and keep my com

posure. I ’m pretty com
petitive, so I kind of keep 
my head in the game and 
I like winning so ... ”

There’s a sibling ri
valry that consistently 
boils beneath the surface 
between the two broth
ers, who reside in Canton 
and work with Fox Hills 
Golf Club pro Brian 
Cairns during the o ff
season.

And that give-and-take 
between the two definite
ly elevates both of their 
games.

“We play together a 
lot, but (James) doesn’t 
need to rely on me for 
any help,” Glenn Jr. said. 
“With his game, it’s defi
nitely his ball-striking 
and keeping his compo
sure. He’s definitely 
come a long way with 
that.”

Adds James: “We don’t

really ask each other 
what’s wrong with our 
game or anything like 
that. We just like beating 
each other. It’s constantly 
competition, trying to 
beat each other.”

Glenn Jr. has concen
trated on improving his 
short game repertoire, 
while strengthening his 
lower body with the help 
of one of MSU’s strength 
coaches.

“He’s as physically fit 
as any 17-year-old man in 
the country,” Anderson 
said. “He’s strong. He’s 
got great mechanics, hits 
the ball a mile. He’s 
working on hitting it in 
play more often. And 
again, he has a fantastic 
short game.”

Expectations, mean
while, remain high for 
CC, which had a strong 
turnout (68) for presea
son tryouts before An
derson trimmed the 
squad down to 20.

“I think we’re just as 
good as last year,” James 
Piot said. “We lost Do- 
menic Mancinelli and 
Dan Ault, but we’ve got a 
few guys that have im
proved since last year 
and they can fill the 
shoes just fine. I think 
we’ll be a good team this 
year again.”

Novi optimistic
The Wildcats return 

four of their top five

players o ff a team that 
captured the KLAA Asso
ciation pre-tourney and 
made it to the Division 1 
regional after taking 
third in the district.

Seniors Bryan Fegert, 
Billy Ulle and Erik Cze- 
kaj, along with sopho
more Ryan Welch, all 
return.

The biggest loss, how
ever, is Garrett Buckley, 
who made first team 
all-state as a junior and 
was an honorable men
tion all-stater in 2014. He 
is now playing at Loyola 
(Ill.).

“You can’t replace 
Buckley, but in high 
school sports, you’re 
never going to replace 
those guys,” said Novi 
coach Brad Huss, now in 
his 18th season “And if it 
always came down to 
that, you’d never have a 
good team, but Bryan 
Fegert is exceptional, 
Billy Ulle ... those guys 
have another year under 
their belt. They’ve 
worked very, very hard. 
They take it very seri
ously.”

Mustangs rebuild
Northville made it to 

the Division 1 regional 
last year with a sixth- 
place finish, but lost four 
of its five starters to 
graduation, with senior 
Jacob Pierce as the lone 
returnee.

“One thing I ’m most 
looking forward to is 
watching the maturity 
and talent of our un
derclassmen,” Northville 
coach Jeff Balagna said. 
“We have three extreme
ly talented freshmen and 
a slew of sophomores 
that have improved a ton 
over the past year. We 
just need to get them 
tournament experience. 
It’s going to be fun 
watching them compete 
for spots in the varsity 
lineup. We play a lot of 
tournaments, so they will 
have a lot of time to 
prove to me if they be
long.”

Among the promising 
newcomers for the Mus
tangs are sophomore 
Daniel McKee and two 
freshmen, Abhi Alluri 
and Jimmy Dales.

“ In addition, I have a 
solid core of juniors and 
seniors that have waited 
for this opportunity,” 
Balagna said. “I wouldn’t 
say we have a superstar, 
like in the year past, just 
a bunch of players that 
are very good and have 
the ability to go low on 
any given day. One of the 
strengths this year is 
going to be our depth, 
one through 18. All have 
the skill set to play well. 
It is going to be a very 
competitive, a fun Mus
tang golf team this year.”

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
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Catholic Central’s Amine has no

SCOTT CONFER

Catholic Central's undefeated 160-pound Myles Amine as named Area W restler o f the Year.

By Brad Emons 
and Jeff Theisen

S ta ff W rite rs

It was a dominating 
wrestling season in more 
ways than one for Novi 
Detroit Catholic Central’s 
Myles Amine.

The senior earned his 
second straight MHSAA 
Division 1 state title, this 
time at 160 pounds, where 
he finished 47-0 overall 
capped by a 7-6 overtime 
decision in the finals over 
Milik Dawkins of Flint 
Carman-Ainsworth last 
month at The Palace of 
Auburn Hills.

And with the match 
there was a bit of irony 
because the University of 
Michigan-bound Amine 
had won his previous 46 
matches on bonus points 
by either major decision, 
technical fall or pin.

Tt was that dominance 
that earned the CC stand
out All-Area Player of the 
Year honors.

Amine’s career record 
during the past four sea
sons with the Shamrocks 
was 160-25, including 101 
pins. He was a state quali
fier as a freshman, third- 
place finisher as a sopho
more and captured the 
145-pound Division 1 
crown as a junior.

Amine also captured 
the NHSCA Senior Nation
als on March 30 in Vir
ginia Beach, Va., at 152 
and added a seventh at 
2014 Junior Nationals in 
freestyle at 152.

“His ability to focus, 
prepare and develop his 
love for the sport are what 
set him apart,” CC coach 
Mitch Hancock said. “He 
has a laser focus on ac
complishing his goals and 
he doesn’t allow himself to 
become distracted. He 
prepares for competition 
the right way and on a 
level that most high school 
athletes can’t compre
hend. He loves the sport 
and the competition that 
comes along with it. Myles 
is a great ambassador for 
wrestling, Catholic Cen
tral and what it means to 
be a Shamrock.”

Amine also excels in 
the classroom, where he 
owns a 4.2 grade-point 
average to go along with 
an ACT score of 28.

“In my coaching tenure 
at Catholic Central, I have 
seen very few athletes 
who are as well-rounded 
as Myles is,” Hancock 
said. “He’s an active mem
ber in our student govern
ment and a kind individual 
who’s well-liked by his 
peers and well-respected 
by his teachers and coach
es. He is fantastic young 
man who impacts those 
around him in a positive 
way, which is a sign of 
great leadership.”

First team

Trevor Zdebski 
Catholic Central

After winning the 119- 
pound Division 1 title as a 
junior, the University of 
Michigan recruit repeated 
as a senior, going 46-5 en 
route to the 130-pound 
crown.

He finished his career 
with a 142-20 record, in
cluding 90 pins. He was 
third-place finisher at the 
state tourney both as a 
sophomore and freshman.

“Trevor is a special 
young man who had de
sire to be great since he 
walked in here as a fresh
man,” Hancock said. “Tre
vor is as technically sound 
as you’ll find in a high 
school wrestler. He was a 
great teammate, enjoy
able to be around and a 
motivator for his team
mates. He was willing to 
go up or down in the line
up, depending on where 
the coaches needed him. 
Trevor’s smile is molded 
into the minds of many 
people here at Catholic 
Central, as he has impact
ed so many of us in a posi
tive way.”
Nick Giese 
Catholic Central

The senior earned a 
third-place finish at 189 
for the second straight 
year while posting a 46-5 
record and winning titles 
at Oakland County, district 
and regional.

“It’s been an honor to 
work with him and be a 
part of his daily life these 
past four years,” Hancock 
said. “We are super proud 
of him and how he handles 
adversity.”
Tyler Morland 
Catholic Central

The sophomore 
bounced back from off 
season knee surgery to 
place third at 171 while 
posting a 27-2 overall 
record and winning dis

trict and regional crowns.
“People forget that he 

tore his ACL in September 
and worked very hard to 
get to this point,” Hancock 
said. “We were question
ing whether we would get 
him back, period. CC is in 
good hands with Ty being 
one of our leaders.” 
Tommy Herrmann 
Catholic Central

The senior placed sev
enth at the Division 1 
finals at 125 and posted a 
36-16 overall record while 
adding second at the dis
trict and regional. He was 
also third at Oakland 
County.

“We’re so proud of 
Tommy and all he has 
accomplished,” Hancock 
said. “Tom has come a 
long ways since his fresh
man year, when he en
tered our room as a round
faced, raw, hungry young 
man.”
Nick Jenkins 
Catholic Central

The sophomore placed 
sixth at 285 at the state 
finals after taking third at 
the regional and runner-up 
at the district.

“What a year this 
young man has had,” Han
cock said. “To find 36 wins 
as a sophomore at this 
weight is exceptional. We 
are in good hands with 
him up top for the next 
two years.”
Aaron Hoorn 
South Lyon East

He had a very unusual 
finish to his season by 
placing eighth at 112 
pounds in Division 2 de
spite being disqualified 
for his final two matches. 
Hoorn won in the blood 
round, but missed the time 
to weigh in for the follow
ing day and was forced to 
forfeit. The senior fin
ished 43-13 at three differ
ent weight classes. He was 
15-2 at 125,19-7 at 119 and 
9-4 at 112.

“Aaron is a four-year

starter and senior captain 
with more than 100 career 
wins,” coach Fred Vera 
said. “Aaron finishes his 
high school career as an 
all-county wrestler, plac
ing sixth at the Oakland 
County tournament, third 
in the district tournament, 
a regional champion and 
now an all-state wrestler.” 
Aaron Rehfeldt 
Catholic Central

The junior finished 
32-18 overall while earn
ing a state qualifying 
berth at 112 after placing 
fourth at the regional and 
runner-up at the district. 
He was also Oakland 
County champ.

“Aaron is a workhorse 
and will be back next year 
with some grit in his 
teeth,” Hancock said. 
“There is no doubt in my 
mind he will have a great 
spring and summer that 
will be extremely produc
tive.”
Chris Koumariotis 
Northville

The senior, who posted 
a 30-21 record, was a state 
qualifier at 145 after fin
ishing third at the regional 
and sixth at the district.
He also placed sixth at the 
KLAA and was eighth at 
152 at Oakland County.

“Chris started the sea
son at 160 and 10 of his 
losses came at that weight 
class,” coach Brian Bagian 
said. “He really came on 
at the end of the season.” 
Jameson Donahue 
South Lyon

The senior finished his 
career with a trip to states 
at 189 pounds and a 36-11 
record. Donahue was 
fourth at Oakland County 
and fifth at the KLAA 
tournament.

“Jameson had a terrific 
year. He was really fo
cused on getting to states 
and he accomplished that 
goal,” coach Brian Wilson 
said. “He has a tremen
dous work ethic and the

ALL-AREA
WRESTLING
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Myles Am ine, Catholic 
Central

FIRST TEAM
Trevor Zdebski, Catholic 
Central
Nick Giese, Catholic Cen
tra l
Tyler M orland, Catholic 
Central
Tommy Herrm ann, Catho
lic Central
Nick Jenkins, Catholic 
Central
A aron Hoorn, South Lyon 
East
A aron Rehfeldt, Catholic 
Central
Chris Koum ariotis, N orth- 
v ille
Jameson Donahue, South 
Lyon
W illiam  Jacobs, Lakeland 
A n d re w  Bovay, Lakeland 
David Joyner, M ilfo rd  
Brandon Krol, M ilfo rd

SECOND TEAM
Conor Cox, Catholic Cen
tra l
Kyle Benkarski, Novi 
ShunheW ang, N orthv ille  
Evan Davis, Novi 
Nolan Klapec, Lakeland 
John Dixon, South Lyon 
Cody Sickels, South Lyon

HONORABLE
MENTION
Catholic Central -  Nick 
Joseph (jr.), Joe Lyon 
(soph.), A idan  W agh (fr.), 
Stone Moscovic (fr.) 
N orthv ille  -  Jim Behe (sr.) 
Novi -  Jared Engebretson 
(sr.), Dorian Haney (sr.) 
Cooper Smith (jr.)
M ilfo rd  -  Tim Nelson (sr.), 
Blake Peterson (jr.)

edgy attitude to go with it. 
He is the kind of wrestler 
who wants to go out and 
wrestle the best kids 
around his weight class to 
see how he does. That was 
a huge thing for our team 
to see as it helped inspire 
the rest of the team.” 
William Jacobs 
Lakeland

The senior was a 
steady force throughout 
the season with a 44-8 
record. He capped his 
career with a trip to 
states, where he won his 
first match but wound up 
losing 5-4 in the blood 
round to finish one match 
shy of reaching all-state. 
Jacobs was runner-up at 
both the KLAA tourna
ment and the regional. 
Andrew Bovay 
Lakeland

The senior finished his 
career with by qualifying 
for states at 189 pounds. 
He recorded a win in his 
opening match before 
falling in the next two, 
missing all-state by one 
match. He finished the 
season 40-8. He was run-

hometownlife.com

peers
ner-up at the regional and 
fourth at the KLAA tour
ney.
David Joyner 
Milford

To say he had a tough 
draw at states would be an 
understatement. He won 
his first match before 
falling to the eventual 
runner-up and third-place 
finisher at 140 pounds.
The senior finished with a 
35-15 record.
Brandon Krol 
Milford

The junior heavy
weight had a monster year 
with a 37-7 record and a 
trip to states. He lost his 
opening match won the 
next two to reach the 
blood round, where he 
finished one match shy of 
reaching all-state. Krol 
earned a KLAA title and 
pinned his way to an Oak
land County title.

Second team 
Conor Cox 
Catholic Central

The junior was a dis
trict champion at 152 and 
a third-place finisher at 
171 at the Oakland County 
tourney while posting a 
26-15 record.
Kyle Benkarski 
Novi

The 152-pound senior 
posted a 30-9 record while 
taking fifth at Oakland 
County and eighth in the 
KLAA Association tour
ney before being ham
pered in the district with 
an ankle injury.
Shunhe Wang 
Northville

The 125-pound senior 
posted a 39-12 record, 
taking seventh in the 
KLAA Association tour
ney and sixth at Oakland 
County. He finished with 
97 career wins.
Evan Davis 
Novi

The senior finished 
33-11 overall with a third 
place finish at the Division 
1 district.
Nolan Klapec 
Lakeland

The sophomore had a 
huge year, but came up 
one match shy of qualify
ing for states, losing in the 
blood round at the region
al. Klapec (40-5) won an 
Oakland County title and 
finished third in the KLAA 
at 103 pounds.
John Dixon 
South Lyon

The senior heavy
weight caught a tough 
bracket at the regional 
and came up one match 
shy of qualifying for 
states. Dixon (39-10) won a 
district title and placed 
sixth at Oakland County. 
Cody Sickels 
South Lyon

The senior went 38-12 
at 135 pounds and finished 
with a trip to the regional. 
He also placed seventh at 
Oakland County.

MEGAN VITALE

Zach Ornelas ran 2:52:17 fo r 50 kilometers to  finish firs t at 
Caumsett State Park in New York.

ORNELAS
Continued from  Page B1

“I didn’t know what kind 
of shape I was in. I just 
felt really, really good on 
race day and just kept 
going. I ’d never run that 
fast for that long and actu
ally I ran a faster pace per 
mile than I did at the De
troit marathon this past 
fall. Things just clicked. 
Everything came together 
on race day, so I surprised 
myself quite a bit.”

And Ornelas did it in 
less-than-ideal, wintry-like 
conditions on Long Island 
Sound.

“It was pretty cold, it 
was probably 17 degrees,” 
said Ornelas, who in De
cember bowed out after 
45 miles due to hypother
mia at the North Face 
Endurance Challenge 50 
Mile Championship. 
“There was ice and snow 
on a big section of the 
(Caumsett) course, but 
coming from Ann Arbor, it 
was nothing new to me.”

U-M athlete
After graduating from 

Vista Ridge High School, 
where he finished runner- 
up in the Texas cross 
country state meet, Orne
las enrolled at U-M. As a 
senior, he placed 17th in 
the Big Ten Champion
ships (24:14.0 for the 8K) 
and 24th in the NCAA 
Great Lakes Regional 
(31:46 for the 10K).

He added a 146th in the

2012 NCAA Champion
ships (31:04.8 for the 10K). 
He also competed in the 
steeplechase for the Wol
verines’ track and field 
squad.

“At Michigan, I turned 
into a high-mileage guy,” 
Ornelas said. “I had a 
coach whose philosophy 
was very high mileage. 
But I was still pretty aver
age mileage for as fast as I 
was running. I was prob
ably 50-60 miles a week 
(high school). In college I 
was hitting 130 miles per 
week at my maximum.”

Hip issues wiped out a 
bulk of Ornelas’ 2014 dis
tance season, but he did 
return to place runner-up 
at the Free Press after 
only three weeks of train

ing while posting a time of 
2:25:09.

“The hip has been feel
ing better,” he said. “I’ve 
had some hip injuries off 
and on in my last few 
years. In terms of right 
now, everything is work
ing, everything is pristine, 
so it’s all about keeping it 
that way.”

Off to Boston
Ornelas is headed next 

week to run in the 2015 
Boston Marathon, where 
he hopes to secure a top 25 
finish and meet the 2016 
Olympic Marathon Trials 
standard of 2:18:00.

In a tune-up race 
March 29, Ornelas cap
tured first place in the 
Ann Arbor Marathon with

atime of 2:34:22.
“Should be ready to go; 

it’s a big one,” Ornelas 
said. “Boston is kind of a 
hard course to do it on. It’s 
really hilly, it’s known for 
Heartbreak Hill. My goal 
is to get under 2:20. I’m 
going to go after it there. I 
feel like I ’m there.”

It will be his second 
trip to Boston, where 
struggled last April with a 
clocking of 2:34:17, but 
now it’s time to exorcise a 
few demons.

“I went out with the 
pack and had pretty much 
not run for six months, 
then trained for three 
weeks and ran a mara
thon,” Ornelas said. “ I was 
probably in 40th place at 
the halfway mark and slid 
all the way to 158th in the 
last half. It was very pain
ful last half, but I wasn’t 
going to skip last year. 
Last year, it was very 
important everyone show 
up the year after the 
(bombing) attack. I knew I 
had to do it, no matter 
what. I went for it, but his 
year I’ll hopefully be able 
to complete the whole 
thing quickly.”

Strong feelings
Ornelas, son of an 

Army intelligence officer, 
has always had an affinity 
for Boston.

“I ’ve been watching 
Boston as long as I can 
remember,” he said. “I 
grew up playing all the 
sports -  basketball, base
ball, soccer. I got into 
running because my dad

was in the military. He 
would do the 5Ks to stay in 
shape and I was kind of 
tired waking up early as a 
7-year-old watching him 
jog, so I started doing 
them at the age of 6 or 7.

“The first time I ever 
heard it, I was probably 8 
or 9 years old. My family 
would always watch it. 
Even in college, I’d watch 
it on my laptop in the back 
of the class and it would 
always be on a Monday 
when we had class. I al
ways dreamed of being 
the top 25 there; (it) would 
pretty much be a dream 
come true.”

Following Boston, Or
nelas plans to jump right 
back in with the Ice Age 
50-miler in May in Wiscon
sin. He is also committed 
to the JFK, another 50- 
miler in Maryland, along 
with the Grandma’s Half
Marathon in June in Du
luth, Minn. (where a 1:05 
would get him into the 
U.S. Olympic Marathon 
Trials next year in L.A.).

Mountain race
And then there’s the 

USA Mountain Running 
Championship in July in 
Bend, Ore. (In 2013 he ran 
for Team USA in the 2013 
World Mountain Running 
Championships.)

“It’s straight up and 
down a mountain,” Orne
las said the short 12K 
event. “In the winter they 
ski, then snow melts.”

And if that’s not 
enough, there’s the Qatar 
World 50K Championship

to follow and, as Ornelas 
says, “all within the span 
of two months while 
teaching.”

“Lots of recovery, lots 
of ice,” Ornelas quipped.

It’s certainly a balanc
ing act for Ornelas, who 
relies on such sponsors as 
Skechers, Swiftwick, Run 
Detroit and Atwater 
Brewery to help defray 
some of his shoe, clothing 
and travel costs.

And then he has a reg
ular job at Brightmont, 
which keeps him occupied 
throughout the day.

But it’s certainly a job 
that has benefits for the 
ultra runner.

“We have students of 
all ranges,” Ornelas said. 
“I have students that are a 
grade ahead of their grade 
and I have several stu
dents who are behind. I 
explain to parents: It’s like 
getting a pitching coach 
for baseball, a special 
coach who’s really going 
to develop that athlete to 
their needs individually. 
That’s kind of how we 
teach. Each student has 
completely different 
needs. What I do with one 
student one hour is com
pletely different than I do 
the next hour. It’s pretty 
fun to be a teacher there, 
because I really practice a 
lot of different styles and 
teach a lot of different 
things instead of the same 
lesson for seven hours 
straight, like in a regular 
public school.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
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ALL-AREA BOYS HOCKEY

Novi icer Hoeflich goes to head of the class

KATIE WHEELER

Novi's Brad Hofelich was named boys hockey All-Area Player 
o f the Year a fte r finishing w ith  34 goals and 38 assists in 27 
games.

By Brad Emons 
and Jeff Theisen

S ta ff W rite rs

Novi right winger 
Brad Hofelich was one 
of five players up for 
Michigan Warrior Play
er of Year honors and 
nobody could argue that 
fact.

That’s because the 
5-foot-11,175-pound 
senior finished the year 
with a team-best 72 
points on 34 goals and 34 
assists as he sparked the 
Wildcats to a 17-9-1 over
all record and an 
MHSAA Division 2 re
gional title.

And for his efforts, 
Hofelich was named 
boys hockey All-Area 
Player of the Year.

“ In my biased opi
nion, he’s the best player 
in the KLAA this year. 
His stats proved it, his 
play proved it,” Novi 
coach Mark Vellucci 
said. “He had a lot of 
help from his two really 
good linemates (Bryan) 
Fegert and Ryan (Bax
ter), but individually he 
was in the top five in the 
state scoring point- 
wise.”

Hofelich also ranked 
a team-best plus-26 with 
only 16 minutes in penal
ties.

“What was good about 
it was that he almost had 
an equal amount of goals 
as he had assists,” Vel- 
lucci said. “Just a pure 
goal scorer. He was a 
goal scorer and play- 
maker on that line. That 
was the biggest and 
nicest part to see. He 
scored some timely 
goals for us throughout 
the year. The big games, 
he stepped up.”

And Vellucci sees a 
bright future for Hofel- 
ich, who made first team 
Division 2 all-state and 
was all-Kensington 
Lakes Activities Associ
ation.

“Where he goes next 
year is anyone’s guess,” 
the Novi coach said. 
“He’s definitely going to

look to play juniors at 
some level. He’s got a 
few options and will go 
to a few camps. I think 
he’ll end up in the North 
American (Hockey) 
League somewhere, in 
my opinion, and eventu
ally he’ll be in the USHL 
(U.S. Hockey League). 
He’ll be in the North 
American first and he’ll 
get bigger and stronger.
I think he’ll do that. He’s 
got the drive. He’ll put 
college on hold and will 
go to a community col
lege wherever he plays 
and take classes.”

First team 
Mitch Ossowski 
Catholic Central

The first team Divi
sion 1 all-state and all- 
Michigan Interscholas
tic Hockey League se
lection finished with 15 
goals, including four on 
the power play, to go 
along with 17 assists for 
the state champions.

“Mitch is a steady, 
hard-working center,” 
Catholic Cental interim 
coach Danny Veri said 
of the senior standout. 
“He puts the team first 
and has a great release. 
He’s well-liked by his 
teammates and coaching 
staff.”

Jack Meacham 
Northville

The senior forward 
racked up a team-best 
60 points with 20 goals 
and 40 assists en route 
to Division 1 first team 
all-state and all-KLAA 
honors. He recorded 
four power-play and 
three short-handed 
goals with a plus-50 
rating.

“Jack, in his fourth 
year, became the all
around player we 
thought he would be, 
including being a great 
leader on and o ff the 
ice,” Northville coach 
Clint Robert said. “He 
played hard in the de
fensive zone, just the 
type of player you want 
who goes hard in all 
three zones. He worked 
hard off-ice, studied the 
game. Just really a joy 
to watch his growth and 
that final piece o f the 
puzzle where he really 
exploded.”
Alec Morgan 
Northville

The senior forward 
finished with 59 points, 
which included 19 goals 
and 40 assists, as he 
earned first team Divi
sion 1 all-state and all- 
KLAA honors.

“We had him for three

years and watching the 
growth where he made 
huge strides between his 
sophomore and junior 
years offensively, but 
we were still looking for 
some things defensive
ly,” Robert said. “And 
his senior year he was 
sacrificing his body, 
blocking shots, out on 
the penalty kill. He 
played 200 feet in all 
three zones. Great guy 
in the locker room, a 
vocal leader. It was a 
real nice season for 
him.”
Ryan Burnett 
Catholic Central

The senior forward 
was the Shamrocks’ top 
point producer overall 
(40) with 13 goals, in
cluding three game- 
winners, to go along 
with 27 assists.

Burnett made both 
first team Division 1 
all-state and all-MIHL 
honors.

“Ryan has great 
speed and zone-stretch
ing ability,” Veri said. 
“He creates numerous 
opportunities because of 
those two skills.” 
Andrew Lane 
Catholic Central

The senior defense
man was the backbone 
defensively for the D ivi
sion 1 state champions 
as he earned first team 
Division 1 all-state hon
ors. Lane also racked up 
13 points, including 12 
assists in M IHL play.

“Andrew has an unre
al desire to be great,” 
Veri said. “He’s an ex
cellent leader, both by 
example and by word.
He put the team first 
every time and doesn’t 
rattle when good or bad 
shifts happen. I could 
count on him in every 
situation. A joy to 
coach.”
Spencer Wright 
Catholic Central

The senior goaltender 
played in 24 games, 
going 20-3, including 
eight shutouts, with a 
1.42 goals-against aver
age along with a .930

save percentage.
“He’s the best high 

school goalie in the 
state,” Veri said of the 
first team Division 1 
all-state and all-MIHL 
selection. “He’s even 
keel and settles in easily. 
He’s extremely focused 
and easy to coach, while 
very self-motivated.”

Second team 
Nolan Johnson 
Lakeland

The senior forward 
finished his Lakeland 
career with a second 
team MVP in a row. 
Johnson finished with 
eight goals and 21 as
sists in 27 games while 
going plus-17 despite 
playing the season with 
a torn ACL. He earned 
KLAA all-conference 
for the second straight 
year as well while main
taining a 3.4 GPA.

Head coach Tim Ro- 
nayne called him one of 
best athletes he’s ever 
coached.
Evan Rochowiak 
Catholic Central

The senior forward 
earned second team 
Division 1 all-state hon
ors while ranking third 
overall on the Sham
rocks’ scoring list with 
16 goals, including four 
game-winners, to go 
along with 15 assists for 
31 points.
Bryan Fegert 
Novi

The senior forward 
earned second team 
Division 2 all-state rec
ognition after finishing 
with 20 goals and 27 
assists (47 points) in 27 
games for the state 
quarterfinalists.
Ryan Baxter 
Novi

The senior forward 
made all-KLAA and 
honorable mention all
state in Division 2 after 
finishing with 16 goals 
and 32 assists for 48 
points in 27 games while 
ranking a plus-25.
Brennan Martin 
Novi

The junior defense-

ALL-AREA BOYS 
HOCKEY TEAM
PLAYER OF THE YEAR
Brad Hofelich, Novi

FIRST TEAM
M itch Ossowski, Catholic 
Central
Jack Meacham, N orthv ille  
Alec M organ, N orthv ille  
Ryan Burnett, Catholic 
Central
A n d re w  Lane, Catholic 
Central
Spencer W rig h t, Catholic 
Central

SECOND TEAM
Nolan Johnson, Lakeland 
Evan Rochowiak, Catholic 
Central
Bryan Fegert, Novi 
Ryan Baxter, Novi 
Brennan M artin , Novi 
Chance Boutin , N orthv ille

HONORABLE
MENTION
Catholic Central -  Kyle 
M ulka (jr.), JoJo M ancinelli 
(jr.), Nick Macari (jr.) 
N orthv ille  -  Alec Melucci 
(sr.), Nick Strom (sr.), Kevin 
O 'Connell (sr.)
Novi -  Jimmy Hole (sr.), Nik 
Tew illiager (sr.), Brendan 
W exler (sr.)
South Lyon -  Justin Zabin- 
ski (sr.), Spencer Stanley 
(jr.)
Lakeland -  Joey Blackwell 
(sr.) Blake Kocsis (jr.), Nic 
Fernandez (sr.) Adam  
Szymanski (sr.)

man earned second team 
Division 2 all-state hon
ors after putting up 27 
points (three goals and 
24 assists), while rank
ing a plus-25 en route to 
second team Division 2 
all-state laurels.
Chance Boutin 
Northville

The senior goaltend- 
er, who made second 
team Division 1 all-state, 
started 22 games for the 
Mustangs, going 15-5-1, 
including two shutouts, 
with a 2.16 goals-against 
average and an .898 save 
percentage.

ICE DANCING
Continued from  Page B1

as a team, for the country. 
To carry on with the golf 
analogy, it’s like the Ry
der Cup. We don’t com
pete for ourselves. The 
best we can do is get 12 
points for Team USA if 
we win, 11 points for sec
ond and so on. So that’s 
really cool to have the 
camaraderie with you 
teammates. It’s unlike 
any other event for us.”

During last month’s 
Worlds in Shanghai, 
Chock and Bates were the 
leaders in the clubhouse 
after skating their short 
dance program to Don 
Quixote (by Ludwig Min- 
kus)

But skating their free 
dance program, to An 
American in Paris (by 
George Gershwin), Chock 
and Bates were overtak
en for the title, finishing 
2.94 points behind French 
gold medalists Gabriella 
Papadakis and Guillaume 
Cizeron. The French 
couple leapfrogged from 
fourth in the short dance, 
overcoming a 2.53-deficit 
to the Americans.

Silver medalists
“That was our first 

world medal together, so 
that was pretty big for us 
on a whole,” Chock said. 
“And we’ve been working 
so hard this year. To be on 
the podium at worlds was 
really our biggest goal 
and to achieve that feels 
really good. Next year, 
we’re just going to set our 
sights higher and keep 
going.”

It wasn’t gold, but a

ROBIN RITOSS | ICE DANCE.COM

The ice dance team o f 
Madison Chock and Evan 
Bates w ill represent Team 
USA in the W orld Team 
Trophy this week in Tokyo.

silver medal wasn’t all 
that bad, Bates agreed.

“I think maybe we 
even surprised ourselves 
a bit by being in the lead 
after the short dance,” he 
said, “and that’s kind of 
totally unfamiliar territo
ry for us, something we 
never experience before, 
so I think that experience 
itself is really going to 
benefit us in the future. 
We came away with sil
ver, but we were still 
really happy about it. 
We’re planning on com
peting for many more 
years, so I think just hav
ing that experience, next 
time when we’re in a 
similar situation hopeful
ly we’ll be able to close 
the deal.”

Chock moved to Novi 
in 2005 from Redondo 
Beach, Calif., where she 
made the transition from 
free skating to ice danc
ing. She had success from 
2006-11 with former part
ner Greg Zuerlein as they 
captured the 2009 World

Junior Championship and 
were 2011 U.S. Nationals 
bronze medalists.

After Zuerlein retired 
to become a coach, Chock 
found a new ice dance 
partner in Bates and the 
two earned a spot on the 
2014 U.S. Olympic team, 
finishing runner-up at the 
U.S. Nationals to local ice 
dancers Meryl Davis and 
Charlie White, the 2014 
Sochi Olympic gold med
alists who trained at Can
ton’s Arctic Edge.

Making strides
Chock and Bates 

earned an eighth-place 
finish in Sochi and then a 
fifth in the 2014 World 
Championships.

With White and Davis 
taking the current skat
ing season off, Chock and 
Bates hit the ice running 
for the 2014-15 season as 
they chalked up three 
firsts and four seconds.

In addition to Shang
hai, they earned silvers in 
two other international 
events, the Grand Prix 
Final at Barcelona, Spain, 
in December and the 
Four Continents Champi
onships in February at 
Seoul, South Korea.

And after finishing 
runner-up to Davis and 
White in two straight U.S. 
Nationals, Chock and 
Bates captured the U.S. 
title in 2015, while also 
adding wins this season at 
the Grand Prix Rostele- 
dom Cup in Moscow and 
Skate America at the 
Sears Center in Hoffman 
Estates, Ill.

“When we were going 
into the season, when we 
were preparing nine, 10 
months ago, we were 
setting goals for the year

and we said, ‘I f  we could 
take just any medal from 
the World Champion
ships, it would be a mas
sive success,’” Bates said. 
“We did that and also 
along the way we med- 
aled at the Grand Prix 
Final. We won our first 
national title. We had a lot 
highlights in the season. 
We won two Grand Prix 
events. Those were 
things we had never done 
before. It’s just our fourth 
season skating together. 
We’re still relatively new 
for ice dance and, like I 
said before, we’re plan
ning on continuing, so ...”

And as Chock says: 
“This is just the begin
ning.”

Choreographer
Igor Shpilband, a for

mer Soviet ice dancer and 
1983 World Junior cham
pion (with former partner 
Tatiana Gladkova), has 
been coaching Chock and 
Bates since they joined 
forces.

“Igor has an amazing 
mind and a very keen eye 
for details and a story 
line,” Chock said. “When 
he creates a program, he 
likes to create a story 
with it, so you can see 
what’s happening and you 
can follow it like a movie. 
He’s also a very tech
nically strong coach. Like 
I said, his eye for detail is 
completely on point. 
We’ve been working on 
our technical skills all 
year. Throughout the 
year, there’s never a point 
where we stop. Like 
there’s always something 
that we can find we can 
fix. I ’ve been skating with 
him since I started ice 
dancing in 2005. Evan

started five years later 
and I paired up.”

Once the World Team 
Trophy finishes, Chock 
and Bates will scale back 
their training -  some
what.

“We’ll have a week off 
after World Team Trophy 
and then we’ll come back 
and skate and start pre
paring new programs,” 
Chock said. “Beginning in 
the summer, we’ll have 
another vacation.

“I like to go someplace 
warm and sunny and 
have nothing to do with 
skating. Relax and un
wind, because it’s really 
been a long season.”

Physical demands
The rigors of training 

daily for an Olympic 
sport can certainly be 
taxing.

“As athletes, we kind 
of get used to having 
aches and pains of being 
sore, but that kind of just 
goes with the territory,” 
Bates said. “Actually, this 
time of the season is OK 
for us because we’re so 
well-trained and we’ve 
been doing the same 
routine for so long, the 
muscle memory is great. 
But when we come back 
and start to do the new 
stuff, it’s awful. That’s 
when we’re feeling really 
sore. We’re trying new 
stuff and our bodies are 
saying, ‘What are you 
doing to me?’ The mental 
part is what really what 
could be fatiguing, but for 
us we’re just really excit
ed to be in the position 
that we’re in. We’re just 
going to take that excite
ment with us.”

While the 2018 Winter 
Olympics in Pyeong-

Chang, South Korea, may 
seem light years away, 
it’s all part of a long- 
range process for Chock 
and Bates.

The two wouldn’t ar
gue that they are very 
similar to the two major 
characters in the movie 
Forrest Gump.

“We are like peas and 
carrots, as a matter of 
fact,” Bates said. “We get 
along really, really well, 
our personalities comple
ment each other. Same 
kind of mind-set when it 
comes to work ethic and 
goal-setting and, I think, 
long-term kind of com
mitment. We really want 
to continue to see how far 
we can take this. Like I 
said before, it still feels 
relatively like we’re in 
the earlier phase of our 
partnership.”

The two, in their in
fancy as far as a skating 
partnership, believe 
they’re still playing 
catch-up.

“Especially when 
we’re competing against 
all the other teams that 
we’re competing against 
who have been together 
11 years or more,” Chock 
said.

Added Bates: “Meryl 
(Davis) and Charlie 
(White) skated together 
for 17 years. We haven’t 
even hit the four-year 
mark. We got together in 
July of 2011. We’re excit
ed to see the progress 
that we can continue to 
make even at a later stage 
in our career, but for us, 
it’s not later, if it makes 
any sense.

“We’re in it for the 
long haul, yes.”

bemons@hometownlife.com

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
NOTICE OF ADOPTION  

ORDINANCE NO. 03-16-15

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville City Council has adopted 
Ordinance No. 03-16-15 -  an ordinance to amend Chapter 38 Fire and Fire Prevention 
in the Code of Ordinances. The ordinance amends Section 38-4 Adoption of Fire Prevention 
Code to remove reference to the BOCA National Fire Prevention Code 1996 Edition and, 
instead, reference the adoption of, by reference, the International Fire Code (2012 Edition), 
as published by the International Code Council (ICC).

The ordinance was introduced for first reading on March 16, 2015 and was adopted 
by the City Council on April 9, 2015. The ordinance shall become effective on April 20, 2015. 
The complete text of the ordinance is available for public inspection at the Office of the City 
Clerk, 215 W. Main St., Northville, Michigan, 48167, Monday through Friday, between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or on the City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us.

STEPHEN OTT, FIRE CHIEF DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

Publish: April 16, 2015 LO-0000239019 3x2.5

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville Planning Commission has prepared draft text amendments 
to update Section 25.04 of the Zoning Ordinance pertaining to the criteria used by the Board 
of Zoning Appeals to evaluate a dimensional variance request. The proposed language will 
reduce the number of criteria, remove redundant language, and add examples to illustrate 
self-created situations.

The proposed text amendments will be considered at a public hearing conducted 
by the Planning Commission on May 19, 2015 at 7:30 pm at the City of Northville Municipal 
Building -  Council Chambers, 215 West Main Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, 
248-449-9902. The purpose of the hearing will be to receive public input on these proposed 
changes. The complete text of the draft amendments can be reviewed at the City Hall 
during normal business hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday or on the 
City’s website at www.ci.northville.mi.us (go to Services/Building Department/Planning 
Commission). Written comments will also be received at the above address.

CRAIG STRONG, BUILDING OFFICIAL DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK
Publish: April 16, 2015 LO-0000238553 3x2.5

mailto:bemons@hometownlife.com
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us
http://www.ci.northville.mi.us
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Pizza time: Domino’s, NFPA 
deliver fire safety message

GETTY IMAGES/ISTOCKPHOTO

Domino's Pizza used daylight saving tim e and pizza boxes to encourage people to protect themselves from  
home fires.

The National Fire Protec
tion Association (NFPA) and 
Domino’s Pizza used daylight 
saving time and pizza boxes to 
encourage people to protect 
themselves from home fires. 
The NFPA and Domino’s are 
reminding customers to 
change their smoke alarm 
batteries when they change 
their clocks. Domino’s used its 
pizza boxes to deliver NFPA 
fire safety tips throughout the 
month of March in participat
ing markets across the coun
try.

“Daylight saving time 
brings a convenient, timely 
reminder to change the batter
ies in your smoke alarm, 
which is an easy, important 
step to make your home saf
er,” said Jenny Fouracre, 
Domino’s Pizza spokeswom- 
an.“Domino’s has a great op
portunity to reach many peo
ple in their homes and we 
want to use it to share fire 
safety tips with them. We are 
excited to work with the 
NFPA to help make homes 
across the country a little bit 
safer.”

As part of the spring cam
paign, customers who order 
from participating Domino’s 
stores may be surprised when 
their delivery arrives aboard 
a fire engine. I f  all the smoke 
alarms in the home are work
ing, the pizza is free. I f  a 
smoke alarm is not working, 
the firefighters will replace 
the batteries or leave a fully 
functioning smoke alarm in 
the home.

According to the NFPA, 
roughly two-thirds of home 
fire deaths happen in homes 
with no smoke alarms or no 
working smoke alarms. When 
smoke alarms fail to operate, 
it is usually because batteries 
are missing, disconnected or 
dead.

“On average, seven people 
die in U.S. home fires per 
day,” said Lorraine Carli, 
NFPA’s vice president of Out
reach and Advocacy. “Work
ing smoke alarms can make a 
life-saving difference because 
they give people the time to 
escape safely. We are thrilled 
to work with Domino’s to re
mind homeowners to test their 
smoke alarms and ensure 
they’re working properly.”

Stay safe with these tips 
from the NFPA

»  Install smoke alarms in 
every bedroom, outside each 
separate sleeping area and on 
every level of the home, in
cluding the basement.

»  For the best protection, 
interconnect all smoke alarms 
throughout the home. When 
one sounds, they all sound.

»  Test alarms at least once 
a month by pushing the test 
button.

»  Smoke rises; install 
smoke alarms high on a wall 
or on a ceiling.

»  Replace batteries in all 
smoke alarms at least once a 
year. I f  an alarm “chirps” -  
warning the battery is low -  
replace the battery right

away.
»  Replace all smoke 

alarms, including alarms that 
use 10-year batteries and 
hard-wired alarms, when they 
are 10 years old -  or sooner if 
they do not respond properly.

»  Be sure the smoke alarm 
has the label of a recognized 
testing laboratory.

»  To prevent nuisance 
alarms, install smoke alarms 
away from the kitchen and at 
least 10 feet from cooking 
appliances. I f  cooking fumes 
continue to set o ff alarms, 
replace the alarm with one 
that has a “hush“ button.

»  Develop a home escape 
plan with all members of your 
household and practice it 
regularly, at least twice a year.

About the National Fire 
Protection Association

NFPA is a worldwide lead
er in fire, electrical, building, 
and life safety. The mission of 
the international nonprofit 
organization founded in 1896 
is to reduce the worldwide 
burden of fire and other haz
ards on the quality of life by 
providing and advocating 
consensus codes and stan
dards, research, training, and 
education. NFPA develops 
more than 300 codes and stan
dards to minimize the possibil
ity and effects of fire and 
other hazards. All NFPA codes 
and standards can be viewed 
at no cost at
www.nfpa.org/freeaccess.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are th e  area residential real 610 W ooddale Rd $820,000 35785 Lone Pine Ln $210,000 31171 Livingston Dr $168,000
estate closings recorded th e  w eek BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 32485 Nottingham Knls $190,000 25354 Sullivan Ln $379,000
o f Nov. 17-21, 2014, at th e  Oakland 2962 Aspen Ln $295,000 35297 Old Homestead Dr $337,000 44850 W  11 Mile Rd $289,000
County Register o f Deeds office. 2795 Ayershire Dr $965,000 21730 Sheffield Dr $305,000 21234 Wheaton Ln $525,000
Listed be low  are cities, addresses, 3670 Berkshire Dr $340,000 33770 Vista Dr $144,000 SOUTH LYON
and sales prices. 1031 Covington Rd $750,000 33781 Vista Dr $208,000 136 Aspen Way $170,000

1960 Cragin Dr $548,000 37880 Wendy Lee St $119,000 22981 Cheyenne Ct $522,000
BEVERLY HILLS 5568 Fieldston Ct $479,000 HIGHLAND 61017 Evergreen Ct $175,000
19537 W altham Rd $450,000 1738 Heron Ridge Dr $1,400,000 3859 Hillcrest $20,000 927 Oak Creek Dr $227,000
19610 Warwick St $450,000 1880 Long Lake Shore Dr $1,200,000 300 Maplegrove $172,000 24618 Ridge Pole Ct $330,000
BIRMINGHAM 547 Newburne Pointe $350,000 2755 W illow  Ln $160,000 24658 Rosemont Dr $245,000
1573 Bowers St $203,000 42347 W oodward Ave $100,000 LATHRUP VILLAGE SOUTHFIELD
1930 Bowers St $215,000 325 Clifton Rd $515,000 17310 Coral Gables Ave $144,000 29690 Aberdeen Ln $140,000
1655 Dorchester Rd $280,000 COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 18790 Dolores Ave $231,000 17350 Dorset Ave $119,000
1711 E 14 Mile Rd U n itA $79,000 2488 Rocky Top Ct $390,000 MILFORD 27035 Everett St $100,000
1982 E Lincoln St $185,000 3210 Royal Blvd $135,000 725 E Commerce St $245,000 29686 Farmbrook Villa Ct $74,000
660 Emmons Ave $620,000 362 Starling St $445,000 739 E Liberty St $168,000 17440 Gateway Cir $73,000
852 Henley St $480,000 8297 Tamarron Dr $290,000 690 M ilford Glen Dr $309,000 22502 Ivanhoe Ln $70,000
964 N Adams Rd Unit 3 $112,000 6100 W arwick Dr $250,000 1926 Scenic Dr $590,000 28705 Marshall St $45,000
544 Oakland Ave $410,000 5020 W hitlow  Ct $314,000 908 Three Acre Ct $565,000 28755 Monterey Dr $166,000
1866 Pierce St $690,000 2854 W indwood Ct $450,000 604 Union St $220,000 17710 New Hampshire Dr $56,000
390 S Adams Rd $220,000 FARMINGTON NORTHVILLE 20190 Norwood Dr S $65,000
1436 Washington Blvd $495,000 23006 Frederick Ave $170,000 21054 Boulder Cir $180,000 15801 Providence D r# $80,000
255 Westchester Way $790,000 31691 Grand River Ave $325,000 845 Horton St $200,000 07f
400 Woodland Villa Ct $2,040,000 33632 State St $264,000 901 Jeffrey Dr $230,000 27680 Spring Arbor Dr $80,000
1823 Yorkshire Rd $622,000 33714 State St $197,000 906 McDonald Dr $575,000 24282 Tamarack Trl $166,000
BLOOMFIELD HILLS FARMINGTON HILLS 20818 Taft Rd $115,000 18291 Westland Ave $109,000
3415 Barlyn Ln $244,000 31563 Bristol Ln $220,000 NOVI 29580 W ildbrook Dr $143,000
1705 Huntingwood Ln $150,000 22081 Colgate St $117,000 43000 12 Oaks Crescent $178,000 WHITE LAKE
A p t B 31127 Country Blf $150,000 D r#  3011 10796 Bogie Lake Rd $82,000
679 Kingsley Trl $612,000 29043 Creek Bend Dr $290,000 25726 Beck Rd $120,000 10780 Oxbow Lakeshore $227,000
3955 Lahser Rd $845,000 26528 Farmington Rd $180,000 44509 Ellery Ln $228,000 Dr
1648 South Hill Cir $150,000 35154 Gary St $186,000 41040 Hollydale $167,000 9941 Sedlock St $48,000
6848 Spruce Dr $250,000 34155 Hunters Row $310,000 27911 Hopkins Dr $165,000
1042 Stratford Ln $185,000 21513 Jefferson St $90,000 24823 Jamestowne Rd $315,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are th e  area residentia l real GARDEN CITY 16074 Morningside $165,000 15545 Gaylord $77,000
estate closings recorded th e  w eek 31488 Kathryn St $105,000 39682 M uirfie ld  Ln $330,000 9186 Rockland $68,000
o f Dec. 8-12, 2014, a t th e  W ayne 33452 Kathryn St $96,000 19645 Neptune Ct $119,000 11792 Tecumseh $81,000
County Register o f  Deeds office. LIVONIA 19645 Neptune Ct $76,000 25218 Westfield $105,000
Listed be low  are cities, addresses, 36609 Ann Arbor Trl $133,000 243 Saint Lawrence Blvd $325,000 WAYNE
and sales prices. 28677 Bayberry Park Dr $185,000 50052 Venice Ct $324,000 34508 Sims St $70,000

32234 Bretton St $141,000 39547 Village Run Dr $312,000 WESTLAND
CANTON 9307 California St $75,000 42356 W  W aterwheel Ct $251,000 7311 A ffe ld t St $101,000
40423 Bay Harbor Ln $153,000 15387 Deering St $108,000 PLYMOUTH 300 Brookfield Dr $123,000
41533 Bedford Dr $91,000 16536 Fairway St $250,000 770 Deer St $120,000 34006 Caseville Ct $23,000
47675 Cherry Hill Rd $135,000 15628 Fitzgerald St $191,000 11950 Glenview Dr $340,000 32810 Chapman Cir $117,000
49887 Courtyard Ln $210,000 29591 Greenland St $174,000 12560 Lighthouse Ct $407,000 8156 Creekside Dr $247,000
46755 Creeks Bnd $215,000 38053 Jamison St $190,000 11585 N Ridge Rd $750,000 35515 Farragut Ave $12,000
47352 Fairlawn Ct $260,000 37253 Ladywood St $235,000 8945 Tavistock Dr $175,000 7170 Fox Chase Ln $198,000
472 Filmore St $465,000 30672 Munger Dr $271,000 REDFORD 8581 Haller St $119,000
50104 Grant St $286,000 20132 Osmus St $190,000 12949 Brady $73,000 6336 Hampshire Ct $143,000
50273 Jefferson St $292,000 17718 Parklane St $175,000 9201 Dale $63,000 35755 Hunter Ave $78,000
45280 M iddlebury Ln $265,000 15132 Santa Anita St $23,000 17260 Delaware Ave $140,000 6049 N Dowling St $92,000
41032 Northwind Dr $85,000 18222 University Park Dr $74,000 17293 Delaware Ave $75,000 36550 Rolf St $130,000
6344 Raintree Dr $205,000 27917 Western Golf Dr $250,000 14273 Dixie $83,000 35039 Sansburn St $115,000
3159 River Meadow Cir $235,000 30411 W estfield St $155,000 15490 Dixie $30,000 1697 Selma St $106,000
42245 Saratoga Cir $174,000 NORTHVILLE 24625 Elmira $75,000 31121 Windsor St $125,000
42271 Saratoga Cir $155,000 341 1st St $145,000 17462 Garfield $30,000
46629 Woodside Dr $339,000 16064 Morningside $150,000 9197 Garfield Ct $86,000

Enforce
standards
uniformly,

fairly
Q: We live next to an eye

sore. Can our homeowner's 
association validly prohibit 
the construction o f storage 
sheds?

A: Yes, provided the associ
ation has valid covenants and 
conditions in place prohibiting 
the storage sheds. For exam
ple, in a recent case out of 
Missouri on similar facts, a 
homeowner obtained approval 
of the archi
tectural com
mittee and 
built an out
door kitchen.
He then erect
ed a storage 
shed but did 
not obtain 
prior approv
al. The associ
ation notified 
the homeowner that the stor
age shed violated building 
requirements because these 
requirements prohibited stor
age buildings. The homeowner 
unsuccessfully sought a waiv
er, and then sued, but lost in 
court.

Q: I am on the Board and 
w e have an enforcement 
problem regarding a member 
who refuses to remove un
sightly wooden pallets from 
his yard and w e want to col
lect our attorney fees w e 
expended; what do you 
think?

A: Yes, as long as the decla
ration of covenants and re
strictions so provides. In a 
recent case, the lot owner had 
wooden pallets in the front 
yard, was asked to move them, 
and then moved them to the 
back yard, where they re
mained visible from the road 
and from a neighbor’s drive
way. Because the governing 
declaration required the lot 
owner to maintain the lot from 
becoming “unsightly,” includ
ing the requirement that de
bris and rubbish be removed, 
the court found for the home
owner’s association, and the 
appeals court agreed. Enforce 
your documents uniformly and 
aggressively.

Robert M. M eisner i s  a lawyer and 
the author of "Condo Living 2: An 
Authoritative Guide to Buying, Selling 
and Operating a Condominium," He is 
also the author o f "Condominium  
Operation: Getting Started & Staying 
on the Right Track," second edition, 
Visit bmeisner@meisner-law,com, This 
column shouldn't be construed as 
legal advice,

RobertMeisner

REAL ESTATE 
BRIEFS

Short sales

I f  you owe more than what 
your house is worth, you may 
be interested in a free informa
tional seminar on short sale 
procedures.

Bonnie David, broker/owner 
of Quantum Real Estate, is the 
presenter. It will be 6-7 p.m. 
each Thursday at 129 N. La
fayette, downtown South Lyon.

Please call the office at 
248-782-7130 for additional 
information.

Investors
The Real Estate Investors 

Association of Wayne will an
swer questions and offer a 
market update. Meetings are 
at 6-9 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at the Red Lobster 
on Eureka in Southgate.

Members are free, guests 
$20, which will be applied to 
their membership.

Any questions or concerns, 
call Bill Beddoes at 734-934
9091 or Wayde Koehler at 313
819-0919.

Seminar each Tuesday, 
Thursday

A free seminar on govern
ment-insured reverse mort
gages is offered by Colonial 
Mortgage Corp. at 6:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday and at 2 p.m. 
each Thursday at various loca
tions.

RSVP at 800-260-5484.

Free foreclosure tours
Free foreclosure tours are 1 

p.m. every other Sunday. Meet
ing place is Panera Bread on 
the southeast corner of Middle- 
belt and I-96.

Email Georgia@addedvalu- 
erealty.com or visit FreeFore- 
closureTour.com.

mailto:JCBROWN@HOMETOWNLIFE.COM
http://www.nfpa.org/freeaccess
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
mailto:Georgia@addedvalu-erealty.com
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M o v e in fo ra s
low as $ 699
FREE RENT until 

JUNE2015*

M o v e in fo ra s  
lo w a s  $ 699 
FREE RENT until 

JUNE 2015*

Our classifieds 
WORKOUT!

gs movi

DRYBASEMENTS LLC
W e Repair:

• Cracked Poured Walls
• Cracked/Bowed BlockWalls

• Waterproofing
• Local • Licensed • Insured 
(248) 420-0116 Ron

Free Firewood. You cut. 
248-437-4258 
call after 4pm.

Dehumidifier, 25 pint, in 
box BRAND NEW. Also Sol
id Maple hutch base; $60 
for both! 734.462.5996

ICARIAN Whole Gym-lat pull 
down, Smith machinew/all 
weights, abdominal isolator, 
3 adjustable benches, stair 
stepper, stationary bike, leg 

press machine & much 
more! All in like new con - 

dition! 248-895-4473

f '  \
LOW COST VACCINE 
WELLNESS CLINIC

TSC ~ New Hudson
Sun.,May. 3rd, 2-5PM

3yearRabies, $16 
Heartworm test, $19 

Skin, Ear, Eye exams avail. 
Questions: 313-686-5701

Mfclarcydesi'M inibifcre 
Co C aiis /O tf fid

2011 THOR 
MOTORCOACH Four 

Winds 32 ft. long, Class C, 
House stereo, HDMI DVD, 

Flat screen TV,
Sleeps 7,1 slide out, Very 
clean. 15,500 mi/$60,000 

Call 248-767-5794

'14 GMC SIERRA 
DENALI CREW CAB 

4X4
Moonroof, navigation, 

only 14,000 miles. 
$45,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 JEEP GRAND 
CHEROKEE OVERLAND 

4X4
Hemi, navigation, 

m oonroof, only 5 ,000 
m iles. $39,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'12 LEXUS RX 
350 AWD

Moonroof, navigation, 
only 17,000 miles.

$31,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 LINCOLN MKZ 
SEDAN

Moonroof, navigation, 
only 5 ,700 miles. 

$34,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

ESTATE ANTIQUE Auction 
Friday April 17th 6 p.m. 
11580 Ozga Rd, Romulus
Large Antique furniture col
lection, Large group of Ster

ling items, military & guy 
stuff, advertising & vintage 
toy group, lots of jewerly & 

ladies items, Plus more. 
See photos and list at 

DougDaltonAuctioneer.com 
800-801-6452

NORTHVILLE 17551 
Stonebrook Dr. Fri-Sun 9- 
5pm (N. off 6 Mile Rd., E. of 
Beck Rd.) Collectibles, Furni

ture & More! pics @ 
actionestate.com 

586-228-9090

A
AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SELLYOURCARFOR 
ONLY $35.00*!

Are you looking to sell your 
used vehicle and would like 
to reach over 140,000 po
tential buyers and have it a 
nationwide website to even 
widen the opportunity of 
selling it?

Then MICHIGAN.COM Ob
server & Eccentric/ 
Hometown Media is the 
place to advertise it!

Package Includes:
•Ad in all 13 community 
newspapers for 2 weeks 
•14 days on cars.com - 
w ith  enhanced features! 
You can now add the 
photo to the ad on 
cars.com!
•Extra $5 add a photo to be 
included in print ad.

*4 line minimum ($2.00 for 
each additional line).

'15 CHEVY 
EQUINOX LTZ AWD

Moonroof, navigation, 
only 5 ,000 miles.

$30,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'15 CHEVY 
SUBURBAN LT 4X4
Leather, navigation, 
only 12,000 miles.

$51,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

AAAAAAAAAAAAAA

SELLYOURCARFOR 
ONLY $29.00*!

Are you looking to sell your 
used vehicle? Would you 
like to reach over 6 8,000  
potential buyers & be on a 
nationwide website for au
tos?

Then MICHIGAN.COM
Livingston County 

Daily Press & Argus 
is the place to 

sell your vehicle!!

Package Includes:
•Six days in Press & Argus 
•1 W. Oakland Papers 
•7  days on cars.com-with 
enhanced capiblities!

*3 line minimum ($8 for 
each additional line). 

**Hurry!
Special won’t  last long!

'14 INFINITI Q50 
PREMIUM AWD
Navigation, moonroof, 

only 16,000 miles.
$33,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

I f  you’re selling an item for 
$100 or less RUN YOUR AD

UNDER BARGAIN BUY CLASS 
7200 AT ASPECIAL RATE 

Michigan.com 
Observer & Eccentric 
Call 800-579-7355! 

*Some restrictions may apply

Lost Male C at-Light orange/ 
champagne color. 7 yrs old. 
Approx 13 pds. "Hari" . Last 
seen on 8 Mile between 
Rushton & Pontiac Trail. Lost 
early Easter Sunday. Reward. 
734.427.9085 734.612.2887

'14 FORD 
TAURUS SEL AWD

Certified, navigation, 
moonroof, 11,000 miles

$25,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Move in for as 
low as

FREE RENT until JUNE 2015*
O w n  a 3 bed room , 2 bath 

hom e fo r as lo w  as $37 ,900 !

OLD DUTCH  
FARMS

27000 N a p ie r  R o a d  • N o v i

w w w .m eritu sm h c .com
*W A C , select com m u n ity  ow n ed  hom es.
15 m o  lease. Expires 4-30-15

O akland  Hills M em oria l 
G arden , Novi. 3 lo ts  in 

G ood  S hepherd . $1500 
each  o r $4000 fo r all. 

513- 509-1788

AFFORDABLE FRANCHISE 
OPPORTUNITY 

LIBERTY TAX SERVICE
Fastest Growing International 

Tax Service Ever. Liberty is on 
Entrepreneur Magazine’s "Low 

Cost" and "Top 500" Lists.
1-757-301-8293

Libei1yTaxFranchise.com

LIVONIA: 2 bdrm, must see, 
carpet, all appls, a/c, fenced 
yard,gar. Next to park. No pets. 
Sec. Dep. 734-231-5597

Northville/Novi- 3bd fam & liv
rm. bsmt 2 car att gar c/a 

$1480/mo 248.787.4076

Brighton - 3 bdrm 1 bath 
ranch, 2 car detached garage, 

fenced backyard, DW. W/D 
hook up, family room & living 

room, I-96 /  US-23 area, 
$1150/mo (313)350-1055

SOUTH LYON
1900 sf ft, 3 br, possible 
4th/LR & huge family room. 
Country living off paved road. 
Natural gas. Close to shopping 
and E-Ways. $1200/mo +  sec. 

517-223-2538

NOVI - FAIRLANE MOTEL
Clean rooms, HBO, fridge, 
microwave, in-room coffee 
makers. Free local calls & 
wireless internet. Weekly rates. 

(248) 347-9999

BRIGHTON - Executive office 
Suite- ample off street parking 
in downtown. 810-229-5550

LIVONIA- Com me r-
r cial building for lease 

10OOsq. ft, $800/mo, 
+sec 734-425-0000

WANT TO LEASE! 
Small Horse Farm 

Call Dan 605-515-0296

Lawn Service
Small Mowers only. Trim, 

Edge, Bag & Blow. Starting at 
$20.00 313-971-4238

TRI COUNTY LAWN 
MAINTENANCE

Weekly Mowing, Trimming, 
Edging, Reliable Service, Rea
sonable Rates & Fully Insured.

Call fo r Free Estimate 
248-684-6601,248-830-7621

L & G SERVICES . Int/Ext, 
painting, drywall repair, wall

paper removal 20yrs exp. 
Glenn; 517-490-6049

PAINTING BY ROBERT
•  Wallpaper Removal •Int 

•Ext •  Plaster/Drywall Repair 
•Staining. 25 yrs exp. Free est. 
248-349-7499, 734-464-8147

RPROOFING.com
ALL ROOFING & SIDING 
HAILSTORM SPECIALIST 

517.546.7739 810-210-0483

Oakwood Interior Oakcrest
Line. Queen Panel bed, Dresser 

with wall mirror, two high 
chest (six drawers) one night 
stand. $12,900 Made in the 

U.S.A. Good Condition. 
248-782-5745

Steinway Grand Piano from 
1927. Fruit Wood stain, Good 
Conditon. tuned. $29,900 

248-782-5745

BEST SELF STORAGE OF 
NEW HUDSON. 53600 Grand 
River Ave. Will hold a lien sale 

on April 30th, 2015 at 
12 noon on Units:

#404 Thomas Brake, #276 
Clarence Whitehead, #375 

Emerson Dewhirst, #245 Mike 
Shelton, #269 Maribeth Myers.

BRIGHTON - MOVING SALE
Thurs -Sat. (4/16-18) 9-3pm. 
furn., tools, access etc. Every
thing goes 5283 Old Hickory

Canton Estate Sale 7309 
B urgundy Dr. Fri./Sat 9-4 
Furniture, lamps, dishes, can
ning jars, glassware, linens, 
Schwinn Airdyne, Nordic Ski, 
Woodard Patio, yard tools.

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE - 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church,
30623 W 12 Mile Rd, Farming
ton Hills, 48334 between Or
chard Lk Rd & Middlebelt. Sat
urday, April 18th, 9am-4pm. 
Clothing, kitchenware, furni
ture, etc.

GARDEN CITY -
VENDOR - CRAFT SHOW 

May 3, 2015, 2-6 pm 
29863 Dawson Street 
Garden City, MI. 48135 
(734) 323-4486

HIGHLAND Sat. 4/18 
10am-4pm 
Construction

Equiptment, scaffold
ing, Gang boxes, tools, piano, 
household items, oak comput
er desk, metal desk, metal file 
cabinet & more 2025 Clyde Rd.

LIVONIA-14474 Park Lane
Wed-Fri, April 15-17. 9-4pm. 

furniture, antiques, collectibles, 
vintage radio, china, glass, 

pottery, china hutch, dining ta
ble, sofa, rocking chairs, 1950 

Schwinn bicyles, & much 
more! 248-672-7054

Livonia-32526 Myrna. Fri- 
Sat. April 17-18th. 9-6pm. ex
ercise, weight lifting equip, 
outdoor motor, tools, house
hold items, clothing, furniture.

North Congregational Church 
Rummage Sale, Farm Hills 
Fri., April 17, 9-2,
Sat. April 18, 9-11 
Lots of great merchandise!

SOUTH LYON Large Estate 
Sale Many antiques & other 
wonderful things. April 17-18. 
9-5pm. 28953 North Dixboro, 
just S. of Silver Lake Road.

WESTLAND - Huron Valley 
Lutheran H.S. Thu-Fri, 4/16- 
4/17, 9-5; Sat., 4/18, 9-12. 
($3 Bag day) 33740 Cowan.
N/Warren, E. off Wayne

Novi-Oak Corner China 
Cabinet/Hutch 78in. tall, ex
cellent condition with light & 
glass doors $150; Coffee ta 
ble cherry rectangle $ 2 5 , & 
one Brass Chandelier five  
lights with shades $50.

248-231-4081

CHILD5
LAKE

Rentals 
starting 
at $799  

for
3bed, 
2 bath 
homes.

All appliances including 
washer&dryer.

4377 Old Plank Road 
Milford

248-778-4009
meritusmhc.com

*WAC. 15 mo lease. Community 
owned homes. Ofierexpires4-B0-15.

ROCK SOLID 
MASONRY & CONCRETE

25 years exp., Free estimate 
734-223-2218 Shawn Gudinas

COMPLETE DRYWALL SRV.
Plaster Repair. All jobs wel

comed! Lic/Ins. Free Est.31yrs. 
exp. Mark: 313-363-6738

CLEANING DONE BY DEBBIE
Reasonable Rates. Exp. & 

Ref’s. Call (810)220-8227

NOVI: Annual Church Yard & 
Bake Sale. April 24th 10am- 

7pm. April 25th $2 bag sale, 
9am-Noon. Novi United 

Methodist Church, 10 Mile Rd. 
at Meadowbrook.

FREE REMOVAL ~ unwanted 
Riding Lawn Mowers & Tillers, 
running or not! (517)294-9640.

Certified Taylor GUITAR 
Repairman. 10yrs Exp. We 

sell and repair all types!
Call us today!

BO WILLIAMS GUITAR 
DAN 517-376-1580

ALL AUTOS, TRUCKS 
& EQUIPMENT

Running or Not Wanted Highest 
$$$ paid. Free friendly towing! 
Rechargable Batteries wanted 
too. Call: 248.437 .0094

All Boat Motors Wanted,
Running or not, Cash Paid 

517-331-3826

WANTED: New, Used ,O ld 
Fishing Tackle & Related 
Items. Successful Deer 

Hunter Patches.
Call Bill:(734)890-1047

WANTED: Record 
r  Player Call Karin 

810-599-2307

WANTED WAR RELICS
Highest prices paid. I will come 
to you. Call: 313-671-8667

2 Puppies. To Good Homes.
1 Male. 1 Female. 

810-623-8989 call o r text

ENHANCE YOUR AD WITH 
A PHOTO

You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads will appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo will be $10, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info call : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply.

MALTESE PUPS
Females, Non-shedding, Tiny, 
White, Home Raised. Ready 
Now. 517-420-3602

Yorkie-poo puppy -  $500
Male. He will be ready to go to 
his forever home April 20. Has 
his first set of shots, 
dewormed, very loving, fun, 
friendly puppy. Raised with 
kids inside my smoke free 
home. His mother is a Yorkie- 
Poo 10 lbs and his dad is a 
pure Yorkshire Terrior 5 lbs. 
(248) 360-5734 
djmslm85@gmail.com

LOW COST VET VACCINE
WELLNESS CLINIC 
TSC ~ (HOWELL)

Sat. April 18th, 10AM-2PM 
TSC ~ (WHITMORE LAKE) 
6850 Whitmore Lake Rd. . 

Fri., May 8th ,10AM-1PM 
3year Rabies, $16, Heartworm 

Test, $19. Skin, Ear & Eye 
exams avail. 313-686-5701

ACCESSIBLE 
Wheel Chair Vans 
Bought and Sold 

248-624-1533

'05 PORCHE 911 
COUPE S

Navigation, Bose stereo, 
only 28,000 miles.

$42,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 MERCEDES 
BENZ E350 AWD

Moonroof, 
navigation, 

only 21,000 miles. 
$37,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 FORD EXPLORER 
SPORT 

4X4
Certified, moonroof, 

navigation.
$39,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 FORD 
MUSTANG COUPE
Certified, pony pkg., 

leather,
only 11,000 miles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 FORD ESCAPE 
TITANIUM 4X4

Certified, navigation, 
moonroof, 5 to choose, 

as low as
$28,995

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 FORD 
FLEX SEL

AWD, certified, 
navigation,m oonroof, 

30 to choose as low  as 
$29,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 FORD FOCUS SE 
SEDAN

Certified, full power, 
only 16,000 miles. 

$16,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 FORD FOCUS 
ST HATCHBACK

Certified, one owner, 
only 18,000 miles.

$22,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'14 FORD TAURUS 
LIMITED AWD

Certified, moonroof, 
navigation^ to choose 

as low as 
$27,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

2012 FUSION SE Excellent 
cond., 58k Hwy Mi., Plum/tan, 
$11,000 810-231-4234

Helping Y O U
reach your

03’ MONTE CARLO
-101K  mi., Runs great, 

everything works $3k 
obo 517-546-2234

'11 CHRYSLER 200 
LIMITED CONVERTIBLE

Power hard top, naviga
tion, only 36,000 miles. 

$19,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'10 FORD F-350 KING 
RANCH CREW CAB 

4X4
Navigation, moonroof, 

like new. 
$34,995

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'11 FORD F250 
XLT S-CAB 4X4
FX4 pkg, one owner, 
only 42,000 miles.

$27,995
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'12 FORD EXPEDITION 
XLT 4X4

Certified, leather, 
one owner.
$30,995

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'12 FORD FOCUS 
TITANIUM 

5 DOOR
Certified, moonroof, 

navigation.
$16,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'13 FORD EXPLORER 
LIMITED 4X4

Certified, one owner, 
only 36 ,000 miles.

$29,995 
Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

'15 FORD F250 
LARIAT CREWCAB

4X4
Lift kit, huge wheels & 

tires, only 14,000 miles. 
$47,995 

Brighton Ford 
800-836-7697

Mercedes 1988 SL 560 -
convertible, w/hard top & 
stand, excellent cond, 72k mi, 
$15,000. 810-229-0203.

WITH APHOTO
You can add photos to your 
classified ads to show what 
you are selling, in addition to 
ad copy. Ads will appear 
whenever you want them to 
run, under the classification 
you choose. The cost for the 
photo will be $10, plus the cost 
of the ad copy based on the 
number of lines used. Email or 
mail your 3x5 or 4x6 photos. 
Call for addresses. Photos will 
not be returned. Prepayment 
required/no refunds. To place 
your ad & get more info cal l  : 

MICHIGAN.COM 
Observer & Eccentric 

800-579-7355 
Mon. thru Fri., 8:30-5pm 

Some restrictions may apply

PONTOON 1994 Starcraft
20’ fishing 40HP Merc., trl. ac
cess. $5400. 810-227.5306

Harley Division 2005 Herit
age Classic. Beautiful well 
cared for bike. owner since 
2010 31,500 miles. Priced to 
sell at $9,800 313-410-3974

W h e th e r  you w a n t to  g e t  f it  o r  
g e t  o rg a n ize d  — 

s a v e  m oney doing it  w ith  an  
o & E  M ed ia  c la s s if ie d  ad!

& E u r.M UK
MISHA

BOP-579-7355

Garage Sale Cruisin’
Is Coming!

It’s starting to warm up, 
which means everyone 

will be looking for
GARAGE SALES!!

Now is the time to 
Get your ad into:
MICHIGAN.COM 

Observer & Eccentric 
and "they will come"

Ask about our special 
garage sale ad rates!

Contact us at:
1-800-5797355

Youcan viewandpnntallourauctions 
from our website, listed below

Braun £ Helmer 
Auction Service, Inc.
(734) 665-9646 -(734) 996-9135 
(734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 
www.braunandhelmer.com
LV-2484280-01

*

FARMINGTON AREA
Adult community 55+, quiet 
country setting, heat/water 

incl. $690/mo. (734) 564-8402

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAPLE RIDGE APTS.

Spacious 1 & 2  bdrms,
2 baths, c/a, $570-$660. w/ 
special. 50% off 1st 3 mos. 

with approved credit 
.248.473.5180

LIVONIA 1Bdrm, no 
^ pets, Immed. occup. 

$400 mo+sec. dep.+ 
Util. 734-425-0000

TROY - Historic Bldg with 
modern upr level 1 bdrm $500 
& studio $400. small private & 
nice. Call J ill 248.808.4295

UNEARTHED TREASURES 
ESTATE SALES

•Complete Home Liquidations 
•Residiential •Commercial 

•Clean Out Services
734-386-0262

unearthedtreasuresestatesales
@gmail.com

Need some extra space?
Placing a classified ad is an easy and affordable way

to clean out your clutter by presenting your unwant
ed items to hundreds of potential buyers, What are you

waiting for? Contact us today and start turning the stuff

you don't want into something you do want: CASK!

O b se r v er  &  E c c e n t r ic  8 0 0 -5 7 9 -7 3 5 5
M E D IA hometownlife.com

OksEvrvm&Eawnuc

Lease a brandnew home 
starting at $799.

2, 3 and 4 bedroom options 
with black appliances and 

cherry cabinets.

LHILD5
LAKE

Rentals 
starting 
at $799  

for
3bed, 
2 bath 
homes.

Allappliances including 
washer&dryer.

4377 Old Plank Road 
Milford

248-313-6245
meritusmhc.com

*WAC.15mo lease.Community 
owned homes. Offerexpires4-30-15.

http://www.meritusmhc.com
mailto:djmslm85@gmail.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
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Crossword Puzzle
Taking Out the Middle

ACROSS
1 Musical oace 
& — you nole 

11 Lcokcr's og
1 4  L a t te  a  wi.L  a Grammy
15 O tk  sead20 Perfume 

queen 
Laucor

21 Pal. :o Gigi
22 One of Lhc 

Tlirea
Mi iskeleere 

2D I 0LJI5
26 Pairrsr Dufy
27 Co. hoack
28 Zero n fon'i29 What o wh 1)6

11 ,-j i_| idiqi lil itt).
3 0  ty w e d  
35 I I OVD
37 Make — oul 

of (toughen 
up}

38 Jaipur's 
qu L

30 Pne- — 
(tump, so :o 
iooak)

40 Candle 
oi™ors'
iOLrelt,

41 -“ AROL
44 nf

old comedy
45 Severe
46 I lidos, from 

¥ am31 tiwan'K kin 
3 5  C opy fi

OUnry

57 -Note' 
director
Martin

61 Cl RISTIAN 
63 Pop rally cry 
55 TlltuL care

reuiter, e.g.
66 Snger 

Drjnry
67 Fck 

knowlcdgo
7B JESSICA
73 hi Llie ru-jllsr 

nf
74 Assemh-v 

with a I 
members 
pioicnL

76 Umguage of 
Bangkok

77 P astor'LhU 
79 WASHING

TON
62 Wren's homo 
83 JMi<o a

Molly" iiiror 
B® Arfa'm ol 

phnlcgraphy 
67 Small carpet 
6S ‘Ulysses" 

star Milo 
91 Cumulative 

pay abtir.
93 JEAN 
97 Curia's Fidel 

101 Some.eans 
familiarly

105 ‘No. mcir 
l lerP

106 IPeruvian of 
Intrn ago

107 CONAN

109 TnonicHl
gmssy plairs111 Kadis o.itout

112 Dttnd of :al 
replauar

113 Univcxsily in 
Nodli 
Cannl na

114 1353 siege 
seflirg

115 CARLOS
122 Juilice Ruth 

— Girisbuny
123 Highway with 

a np.
124 Lsek 'dative
125 With 50 

Down, crude 
oil. m slang

12B Ltetp nil '
127 Sun-----
1 2 6 Hope1' 

(ole ABC 
soap)

129 Build. as a 
building

DOWN
1 Paving gun <
2 Prefix with 

car or 
warrior

3 Unruly
tti mug

4 nia,:rict pnlina 
Station

5 How right 
turns arc 
of.en 6llow&d

6 Mdauic tile7 ntDF'r. 
fb'erunrier

3  I in c h e d ,
3 3

9 It's east ol 
Calif

ID Faintur 
Georgia O'

11 IL'i rurriovud 
for a 'ill-up

12 Total ngmbei' 
15 Capital o;

Dekrrjs
14 Pkja ian.a1

COUSili
15 19ftt)= video 

gama 
consoles

15 Despite lino 
fad dial17 "CI6V6I 
CJinrrn̂ Lii-jch;!'

18 F -undid key^.
? g -

24 Tne Lone 
fo rge r's  
cempiin o r

25 Far lor L ib
coun^r

30 Hindu prince
31 Mcbil rival
32 Settle the tab 
38 Boozing son 
34 Tr. ladies

■..ill liakjBS 
38 Early 20lh- 

cen. rnnflid
42 Architeot 

Saarinon
43 "Step 

lalkinc!"
44 IRS ID
47 Mn-e like a 

noarse vioios

4 3  H igh r n  tina 
d raft list

43 Online folks 
50 Grow dim
5 2  F inanc ia l

L osier Gu.ro
5 3  B a n 's , ir  

E.ranca 
A irss

54 Faxed, say
55 P'ofixvvith 

Sybre
58 Reepmia 

to 'Whn'a 
t-ie'e?'

59 Sec l£s- 
Aemss

50 Denlislu 
sci ape it off

5 2  H d .jmbh l-Lir
ivluLlerilH.

63 Mi.so style
64 Skier Pnil 
67 Werner's

Im-Li m g.
58 L .Bintvauar 

who wrote
tne 2009 
bestseller 
‘The Tourist' 

69 Antique cars
71 ‘ Nagila"
72 Soenar thar 
75 Nasty hira rr

dirt
73 Nebraska 

Sioux
50 I Ircd guy 
81 LterbueuS 

sp ice  mix
53 FeijingA 

land

34 .JudneA 
seat

35 Epic tales 
06 Cotlen

iJaibiiiJeri 
90 Lous 

chubby 
92 Onrarin'a 

capital, on 
sco'clwa'ds

94 Giassand
95 Resident 

rriiiius
96 Wnn ly
97 M elm lype
98 Place 10 

scu ot n 
uchdd, Say

99 Uependaba 
106 English

river
101

actress
Dcvidovcn

102 le n r is h o o  
tu la

103 larael's Ifrig 
carrier

104 12th grader 
106 Brice's

prepsry 
l i t )  Nick of 

t i ip a  l-aar' 
11S —  nd wav 
117 A-dress 

'AfrtS kowska 
113 Gained 
119 rirofighloi's 

tool
126 FraridiH — 
121 Qnet nri= 

jet-set jet

Answer 
to Last 
Week’s 
Puzzle

c  C la s s /*
&

< W  ^/7//iarrt
To place an ad

calh 800-579-7355 •  online: hometownlife.com
email: oeads@hometownlife.com

MICHIGAN AD NETWORK 
SOLUTIONS CLASSIFIED

T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  A D  
1 -8 00 -5 7 9 -73 5 5

BUSINESS $1,000/WK GUARANTEED! INSTRUCTION,
OPPORTUNITIES Dedicated runs for Class/A CDL in SCHOOLS

ATTN: COMPUTER WORK.
Work from Anywhere 24/7. Up to $1,500  
Part time to $7,500/mo. Full Time. Training 
provided. www.Workservices3.com

FOR SALE- 
MISCELLANEOUS

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$4397.00- MAKE & SAVE
MONEY with your own bandmill- 
Cut lumber any dimension. In Stock, 
ready to ship! FREE Info/DVD: www. 
NotwoodSawmills.com 1-800-578-1363  
Ext.300N (MICH)

HELP WANTED- 
TRUCK DRIVER

$3000 SIGNON BONUS! 
CLASS A CDL DRIVERS, We
Offer Great Home Time, Excellent Benefits 
and $65-$75KAnnual Earnings! Call Today 
888-409-6033, Apply Online 
www.DriveForRed.com (MICH)

Michigan. Great Home time/pay. 2015  

trucks. Full benefits. IndustryLeading Lease 

program Hirschbach 888-514-6005. 

www.drive4hml.com (MICH)

CAN YOU DIG IT? HEAVY 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
CAREER! Receive Hands-On Training 

And National Certifications Operating 

Bulldozers, Backhoes ^Excavators. Lifetime 

Job Placement. Veteran Benefits Eligible! 

1-877-859-9144 (MICH)

OTR CLASS A TEAM 
DRIVERS NEEDED ASAP
to fill Brand New Equipment! Minimum 1 

yr. Exp; Clean MVR, Weekly Pay, Medial, 

401k, Vacation Available 800-831-8737  

www.tstate.com (MICH)

MEDICAL BILLING 
TRAINEES NEEDED! Become a 

Medical Office Assistant! NO EXPERIENCE 

NEEDED! Online training can get you job  

ready! HS Diploma/GED &PC/!nternet 

needed! 1-877-253-6495 (MICH)

AVIATION GRADS WORK
with JetBlue, Boeing, NASA, others-start 

here hands on training for FAA certification. 

Financial aid if qualified. Call Aviation Institute 

o f Maintenance 1-877-891-2281 (MICH)

MISCELLANEOUS
THIS CLASSIFIED SPOT 
FOR SALE. Advertise your EVENT, 

PRODUCT, or RECRUIT an applicant in 

more than 130 Michigan newspapers! Only 

$299/week. To place, Call: 800-227-7636  

(MICH)

It's Garage Sale Season!
Place YOUR garage sale ad with 

Observer & Eccentric!

Call NOW... 1.800.579.7355
M ^  L / _  1 A GANNETT COMPANYO bserver c l  E ccentric

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

Our Digital GARAGE SALE KIT includes:

OlLSI HVi.Vf

nAHHIHCjjUJOt

•  Printable Signs

•  Printable Price Stickers

•  Two pages o f ideas and 
advice fo r having a 
great garage sale

•  Coupon fo r a FREE 
4-square Buddy's Pizza

•  Buddy's Pizza food  
discount card

•  Interactive "M ap It"  feature  
online at hometownlife.com  
w ith  a print and online ad 
purchase.

savings from our sponsor.

lew™*h t i i *

Here’s additional

$ 3.00 OFF Any 8 Square Pizza
Notvalid with any other coupon or discount. One coupon per person, per pizza, per table. 

No cash value. Offer Expires: 12-31-15

R esta u ran t/B ar/C a rryo u t
Detroit-313.892.9001 
Warren-586.574.9200 
Farmington Hills - 248.855.4600 
Livonia-734.261.3550 
Dearborn - 313.562.5900 
Auburn Hills - 248.276.9040 
ShelbyTwp.-568.566.1233 
Novi-248.675.0881

C arryout Cafe
Pointe Plaza-313.884.7400

C arryout ONLY
Royal O ak-248.549.8000 
Bloomfield Hills - 248.645.0:

w w w .b udd ysp izza.co m

Maybe the Grass 
IS Greener...

You'll never know il you don'1 hHk. Take a 
peek kvhy. end tirowse kiMfredi H local job- 
optHirtLnrlies from a variety c‘ staling employers.

08E Media’s Jobs Section
m Prina 3 Qtane

Search iwmelownlife.ctHii 
TDrtneitw.Bi-an'$79'tt»

O bspisui k &  EcotNTitrc 
..........................M E D IA

m m m s tki|i nftrtiHj - Gensni 
_______________

autoparts
sorting & inspect ing
Established Co. in Brighton 
is seeking quick learners. 
$10/hr. No exp. needed. 

Paid training provided. 
Must have own vehicle.

Call Mon-Fri. btwn. 9-3pm. 
810-229-6053

auto
service writer

Mon-Fri, Full Time

C O O K  ^
automotive M gjgg

iP (P !B « q v r ia  »■ I L n i t l

3-5Years Exp., Working 
Knowledge of Auto Repair. 
Salary Commensurate with 

Experience.
Call/email Doug Cook at 

248-264-6338 
dcook@cookcar.com 

Visit: www.cookcar.com

Smart shoppers know about the bargains hidden 
within the Classitied pages. In the Classifieds, you 
can track down deals on everything from tickets to 
trailers, it s easy to place an ad or lind the items 

you want, and it's used by hundreds of area 
shoppers every day.

Observer t, Eccentric Classifieds
800 - 579-7355
O bskrver& E ccentric

h g me f o wn Nl e . GQH

Heap Wonted - General

custodians
(substitute)

Needed for on-call work at

Must have a valid 
driver’s license.

Pay is $10.43 per hour. 
To apply, contact the  
Operations Dept. at: 

248-573-8920

facilities
department

Part-Time

rbB LIiC  tIBRARIr
For information 
248-869-7211 

www.novilibrary.org

flexographic 
printing 

press operator
2nd & 3rd shift

CENTURION
M . ■ ! LIU : M Q D U t '  I 1

Howell Plant has an immedi
ate job opening for a 2nd 
shift or 3rd shift flexographic 
printing press operator. Pre
vious experience is prefer
red but not required as train
ing would be provided. Pay 
rate would range from 
$14.00 to $17.00 per hour 
depending on experience lev
el. The 2nd shift hours 
would be 2pm - 10pm Mon
day - Friday. The 3rd shift 
hours would be 10pm - 6am 
Sunday - Thursday with oc
casionalovertime. Paid Holi
days, Vacation, Birthdayand 
Personal time, 401K, Medi
cal Insurance, Dental, Vision 
and Life Insurance.

Anyone interested in an 
excellent opportunity to be 
part of the CMP team and 
learn a skilled trade in the 

printing field or further their 
career and explore new 

opportunities please email 
resumes to

tkerr@centurionmp.com
or fax resumes to
517-292-8292
attention Tom Kerr

FIND A Jim
It I; 111:

IN 111 In
O & E

CLASSIFIEDS

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.Workservices3.com
http://www.DriveForRed.com
http://www.drive4hml.com
http://www.tstate.com
http://www.buddyspizza.com
mailto:dcook@cookcar.com
http://www.cookcar.com
http://www.novilibrary.org
mailto:tkerr@centurionmp.com
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also inside...
Homes • Wheels • Pets • Services JOBS A GANNETT COMPANY

Do's and don'ts for successfully 
negotiating your salary

DO GETTHE MOST YOU CAN, AND DON'T FORGETTO DO YOUR RESEARCH. HERE'S HOW.

You wrote a killer resume. The interview process went 
o ff w ithout a hitch. You can feel it :  A job offer is coming 
your way. This is great news, but before you start plan
ning your new commute, there are some final steps to 
getting the job that you're going to want to focus on— 
and theya ll involve salary.

Negotiating your salary offer can be stressful, and you 
may be worried aboutturning off the employer by an un
knowingly unreasonable salary requirement. Here's what 
you need to do—and don't need to —when negotiating 
your salary.

DO research beforehand
You may have a number in your head that you'd like to 

make, but basing yourideal paycheck on hard facts, such 
as industry standards, company billings and the avail
ab ility  of quality candidates for that role w ill get you 
further in negotiation talks. Cheryl E. Palmer, certified 
career coach and owner of Call to Career, says, "Employ
ers generally have a range in mind for what they intend 
to pay a new hire. dob seekers need to do theirsalary re
search [...] so that they go into the negotiation process 
knowing what the market w ill bear."

Begin your research process by accessing resources 
like the Bureau of Labor Statistics' Occupational Out
look Handbook or CareerBuilder Salary Calculator. You'll 
learn about salary trends, certifications that can get you 
higher earning power and how competitive positions are 
in the current market.

DON'T be the first to bring up salary talks
"Whoever mentions salary first loses," Palmer says. 

"Generally speaking, once one side—either the job seek
er or the employer—mentions a dollar figure, the other 
side is in a stronger position to negotiate. So i f  the em
ployer asks you what you are looking for, it's best to say, 
'Could you te ll me what the salary range is for this posi
tion?' I f  you immediately volunteer a dollar amount, the 
salary discussion w ill be based on that amount. The con
verse is also true. I f  the company representative states a 
dollar amount first, the salary negotiation process w ill 
start from there. Thus, i t  is your best interest to avoid 
mentioning a d o lla ra m o u n tfirs tifa ta ll possible."

DO offer a salary range
I f  you're pressed for a salary requirement, you s till have 
options for negotiating your salary w ithout losing the 
upper hand. "Don't lock yourself in to a specific dollar 
amount," Palmer says. Instead, she recommends giving 
a range that you're open to. "That s till leaves you room 
for negotiation. There is not a lo t of wiggle room with a 
specific dollar amount."

DON'T accept the first offer
I f  you've managed to persuade the company to offer the 

first salary figure, remember that it's jus t that: the first 
offer. "Usually the first offer is not the company's best 
offer," Palmer says. " I t  is generally expected that you 
w ill try  to negotiate even though the competition for 
jobs is stiff. You may not be able to negotiate the same 
salary that you could before the economic downturn, 
b u tit is  s till worth i t  to negotiate. You don't w antto fee l 
taken advantage of afteryou startyour new job."

DO make a strong case
Not all negotiation talks w ill go smoothly, but that's 

no reason to be deterred from getting money that's on 
the table—in any form. " I f  you are lowballed, negotiate 
based on howwellyourqualifications match the require
ments of the position," Palmer says. "An employer w ill 
not be impressed i f  you try  to negotiate based on what

you made previously. The currentjob marketis filled with 
qualified candidates. However, you are in a strong posi
tion to negotiate a highersalaryifyou are pretty much a 
perfect match for the position. The best thing to do is to 
reiterate what the position requires and restate the fact 
that you have exactlywhattheyare looking for. Then you 
can say, 'My salary research shows tha tthe  going rate for 
someone with my qualifications and experience is be
tween $X and $Y.' This makes your request for a higher 
salary objective instead ofsubjective."

DON'T forget to investigate other benefits 
or perks
I f  you're not able to get what you want from a mone

tary perspective, you may s till have a few tricks le ft up 
your sleeve for negotiating a better employment pack
age. Palmer says, "Health insurance and paid leave are 
worth money too, and they shouldn't be taken lightly. 
These can be negotiable. For example, i f  you already 
have health insurance through your spouse, you could 
try  to negotiate a higher salary level since the employer 
w ill not be paying your premiums. You could also try  to 
negotiate more paid leave, especially i f  you plan to use 
that extra vacation time to do consulting work to boost 
yourincome."

Though salarytalks can be nerve-wracking,it's a crucial 
final step to securing the job and ensuring that you're 
fa irly compensated for your work. And that's a final step 
you definitely want to take.

©2015 CareerBuilder, LLC. Original publish date: 03.13.2015

FUNERAL
ATTENDENT

PART-TIME
Novi area. Weekends and 

Evenings Needed 
Please caN:248-348-1800

GENERAL LABOR:
Part or Full-Time, Seasonal. 

Dependable. Must have drivers 
license. Staging $11.50/hr. 
Plymouth: 734-536-8976 

Email interst to: 
craigalphaomega@  

wowway.com

GENERAL
MAINTENANCE

Full Time position for Gener
al maintenance experience 
required: plumbing, electri
cal, painting. At least 1 to 2 
years experience working in 
large facility.

Call: 810-225-7400 
Oremail: mdill@ 

ashleycourtofbrighton.com

JANITORIAL
Position available 
in Brighton area;
10pm start time, 

Mon-Fri.15 hours per week.

www.usservico.com 
or fax resume to: 
248-926-9595

S t iV T W .  IN C

WE ARE AN EOE EMPLOYER

r O&E Media 
Classifieds

J u s t  f t  q u ic k  c & \ T .

300- 579-7355

CUSTODIAL
PART-TIME

Northville First United Method
ist Church is lookingfor an 

individual to work as a "fill-in" 
custodian to covervacations 

and other absences.
If interested or for 

more info submit resume: 
jhopkins@fumcnorthville.org 
orcall Debbie: 248-667-2263

JANITORIAL
Positions available in Novi, 

Farmington, Southfield, 
Commerce & surrounding 

areas. 15-30 hrs/wk.

Apply online at: 
usservico.com  
or fax resume 
248-926-9595

LABORER & MAINTENANCE
Swimming pool co. offering 

outdoor physical work.
Top dollar paid.

(248) 477-7727

LABORERS
For local residential 

Mason Co. Must have reliable 
transportation. Full-Time work. 

734-878-6629

Landscape &
Lawn Maintenance Co.

Hiring Full-Time LABORERS 
Call: (248) 669-1350

Landscaping Co looking for 
LANDSCAPE&  

LAWN CARE LABORERS
No Experience Needed!

Applicants can call or come 
in to fill out an application. 

Cut-N-Care 
48090 West Road 
Wixom, MI 48393 

248.668.0070 
CWalter@cutncare.com

LAWN CREW 
EXPEIRENCE NEEDED
Paystartsat$10/hr. Morefor 
exp. Valid drivers license req. 

Chauffeur’s licenseaplus. 
Please call: 248-640-7029

LAWN/GROUNDS

Highland Lakes Condos are 
now accepting applications. 
To fill 2 full time, lawn /  
grounds crew seasonal 
summer positions. Experi
ence required. Must have 
valid Drivers License and 
pass drug screening.
Apply in person at Club
house, 20301 Silver Spring 
Dr., Northville, MI. 48167. 

Oremail:
JOBAPPUCATION@HLCA.US

Maintenance Tech

WANTED!!! 
Energetic, outgoing, 

ha rd -w o rk ing , 
fu ll- t im e

MAINTENANCE
TECH.!!!

•Are you looking for a 
career where you enjoy 
coming to work?

•Do you want to work ina 
"fun" environment with 
friendly people? 

•Doesajobwith learning 
opportunities and 
advancement options 
appeal to you?

•Would insurance and 
retirement plans 
benefityou?

Ifyou answered "yes" 
to any of these,

OAKBRQWCE
APARTMENTS
is just the place for you.

If interested, please 
submit resume’ to: 

m anager®  
oakbrookeapt.com  

or faxto810.632.6900

MECHANIC
for landscaping co., to work 
on small engines & light du
ty trucks. Year roundemploy- 
ment. Must have own tools 
and valid driver’s license. 
CDL a plus! Compensation 
based on exp. Applicants 
can call, come in to fill out 
an application, or email:

Cut-N-Care 
48090 West Road 
Wixom, MI 48393 

248.668.0070 
CWalter@cutncare.com

NOW HIRING!
Are you fun, energetic, 

fu llo f personality, 
know how to draw a crowd 
and love to make pizza’s?

If so, we want you!

We are currently seeking 
afulltime:

•  Pizza Maker
Please apply in person at: 

33152 W. 7 Mile Rd., Livonia

DRIVERS:
•GRAVELTRAIN- EXP’D ONLY 

•TRI-AXLEDRIVERS 
•SEMI DRIVER

Immediate openings for 
spring start up. Milford area 

Call: 248-327-0444

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

Rewarding positions serving 
personswith special needs 

in their homes or in group 
homes. Must be 18. Paid 
training. Hiring in: Brighton, 
Milford, Novi, Walled Lake, 
Wixom, Ann Arbor/Ypsilanti, 
Northville areas.

Email resume: 
glengarry@questserv.org 

Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor 
734-239-9015 

New Hudson248-437-7535 
South Lyon: 248-573-5023 
Novi: 248-946-4425

REAL ESTATE 
SALES

OPPORTUNITY
work with 

Michigan’s  #1 
REALTOR 

Real Estate One
Earn High

Commission Income 
Rapidly Expanding 
Real Estate Market

Start Earning 
Commissions Right Away 

•Own Your Own Practice 
•Be Your Own Boss 
•Work Your Schedule 
•You Determine Your Income 
•Bonus Programs 
•Health/Life/Disability/ 
Retirement

•Full Time Support Staff

PAT RYAN, REALTOR 
(734) 591-9200 

PatRyan@ 
RealEstateOne.com

SALES POSITION
FULL TIME & PART-TIME

^f it n e s s ;
Seeking motivated sales 

people for our Hartland and 
Howell facilities who are 

energetic, friendly, 
motivated and customer 

service oriented. 
Hourly plus commission. 

Email resume to:

anytimefitness.com
or fax: 810-632-0021 

No phone calls please!

Heap warned - General

PAINTERS/DRYWALLERS, 
EXP’D & Painters Helpers
needed. Immediate positions 

248-987-4931

SURFACE GRINDER/ 
TOOLMAKER

Exp. in grinding & Assembly of 
Fixture Gages. Jig grinding exp 

helpful, climate controlled 
environment. Min 10yr exp. 
Good work ethic. Resume to: 

lvidergar@masterjig.net 
fax: 248-380-9342

Help warned - 
Office Clerical

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Established chiropractic prac
tice looking for a friendly, de
pendable person that has gen
uine interest in wellness. 
Clerical skills necessary.

Part time. Mon, Weds & Fri. 
2:45pm-7:15pm 

Sat. 8:45am-1:15pm 
27527 Joy Rd., Westland

734-522-5501

Help Warned-Cento!

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time. Must be Exp’d. 

Fax resume: 248-437-6819 
Email: info@shorttdental.com

Help wanteJ- Medical

ADMINISTRATIVE/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Medical office seeks 
experienced 

medical receptionist.
Must have strong computer 

and medical insurance 
knowledge. Full-Time 

w/excellent pay and benefits. 
Ann Arbor area.

Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

CNA/RN/LPN
For part-time afternoon 

and midnight shift

Apply at:

3310 W. Commerce Road 
Milford, MI 48380

Front Desk Receptionist 
w/Cert Medical Asst exp 

Assistant Manager 
Exercise Physiologist

Needed at Cardiology Office 

1-2 yrs exp preferred. 
Full-time, competitive salary, 
exc benefit pkg & 401k plan. 
Please send resume to 

Jobs@heartdrs.com

Help wanted- Medical

MEDICAL
BILLER

Experience & billing 
background required.

Must have QuickBooks, Excel. 
Full time; $16-$20/hr. and 
benefits. Novi. Email resume: 

kjmayrand@comcast.net

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Part time for a pediatric office in 

Livonia. Approx 25 hrs/wk 
734-591-0220

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS
Afternoon and 

Midnight Shifts.
Full or part time. 

Experienced,
compassionate caregivers. 

Apply at:
Emeritus

A Brookdale Community 
833 East Grand RiverAve. 

Brighton, MI48114 
(810)229-9190

RN, LPN or MA
with DERMATOLOGY 

EXPERIENCED preferred, 
for a growing dermatology 

practice in Ann Arbor/ 
Plymouth area. Full-Time, 
excellent pay & benefits. 
Email or Fax resume: 
a2dermsg@aol.com 

734-996-8767

RN OPERATING ROOM 
CIRCULATOR 

PREOP/PACU RN 
CERTIFIED SCRUB TECH

Contingent Positions 
are needed for our team 

orientated surgery center 
located in Livonia.

Ideal candidate should 
be energetic & able to work 

inafast paced environment. 
2-3yearsminimum 
experience required.

Please email resumeto: 
Surgerycenter17@gmail.com

WAITSTAFF 
DISHWASHERS 
KITCHEN HELP

Full & Part time poitions. 
Applywithin:

Italian American Club
39200 5 Mile Rd 
Livonia MI48154 

Call 734-953-9724

http://www.usservico.com
mailto:jhopkins@fumcnorthville.org
mailto:CWalter@cutncare.com
mailto:JOBAPPUCATION@HLCA.US
mailto:CWalter@cutncare.com
mailto:glengarry@questserv.org
mailto:lvidergar@masterjig.net
mailto:info@shorttdental.com
mailto:a2dermsg@aol.com
mailto:Jobs@heartdrs.com
mailto:kjmayrand@comcast.net
mailto:a2dermsg@aol.com
mailto:Surgerycenter17@gmail.com
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avings at Bill-Brown h'ord
Do You Want to Get Out of Your 

Current Lease Vehicle Early?
Ask Us About the Ford Early Bird Program!”

P [015 Ford Fusion

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $19,848+ 
MSRP $26,320

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $189’
Featuring: Equipment Package 200A, Front Wheel Drive, 2.5L IVCT Engine, SYNC® with MyFord®, Power 
Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, Rear View Camera, Remote Keyless Entry

$ 1 3 1 -m onth

$394 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $17,848+ 
MSRP $24,860

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $189*
Featuring: Equipment Package 200A, Front Wheel Drive, 2.5L IVCT I4 Engine, SYNC® with MyFord®, Power 
Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, Rear View Camera, Remote Keyless Entry

:W 2015 Ford Focu;

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $26,254+ 
MSRP $35,380

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $301*
Featuring: Equipment Package 205A, Leather Comfort Package, Front Wheel Drive, 3.5LTi-VCTV6 Engine, SYNC® 
with MyFord Touch®, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, Rear View Camera, Reverse Sensing Sytem, 
Remote Keyless Entry

m

$130*-m onth

$363 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $15,413+ 
MSRP $20,380

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $187*
Featuring: Equipment Package 200A, 2.0L GDI I4 Engine, Leather Seats, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, 
Remote Keyless Entry

[015 Ford Explorer XLT J  |n e w [015 Ford F-150 XLT Super Crew 4x4

$241*-m onth

$548 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $30,075+ 
MSRP $38,215

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $305*
Featuring: Equipment Package 202A, Comfort Package with Leather Heated Seats, Driver Connect Package, 
Front Wheel Drive, 3.5L Ti-VCT V6 Engine, SYNC® with MyFord Touch®, Power Windows & Locks, Cruise Control, 
Rear View Camera, Reverse Sensing System, Remote Keyless Entry

$350*-m onth

$461 Due at Signing with 
$1,000 Down

24 M onth Lease
Security deposit waived, 
plus tax and license, 
includes acquisition fee 
and lease renewal

Buy For $36,297+ 
MSRP $47,945

24 M o n th  Sign &  D rive Lease w /$ 0  Due a t S igning $370*
Featuring: Equipment Package 302A, 5.0L FFV V8 Engine, XLT Convenience Package, XLT Chrome Package, XLT 
Plus Package, Cruise Control, Power Adjustable Pedals, Power Driver's Seat, Power Sliding Rear Window, Power 
Windows & Locks, SIRIUS XM Radio, SYNC®, Remote Keyless Entry, Rear Defroster, Reverse Sensing System

VIEW ALL OF OUR CURRENT SPECIALS AT WWW.BILLBROWNFORD.COM/NEWSPAPER
*+ All payments and prices arefor qualifyingA|Z Planners. For qualifying non (not new) A|Z Planners an additional $800to $1500 down would be required to  keep the payments or pricethe same. 10,500 miles peryear. To buyfor price add tax, title, doc and destination fee. All factory 
rebates assigned to dealerincluding previous lease, and may require Ford Credit financing. Not all buyerswill qualifyfor lowest payments. Pictures maynot representactualvehicle. Subjecttoavailability. Payments and prices per program in effect at publication and are subjectto change. 
ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 07/06/15.

** Early Bird Program is effective 04/01/2015 through 07/06/2015. For current Ford Credit RCL/RCO customers. Uptothree (3) waived payments with a maximum of $1,800 with a scheduled lease termination date from 05/01/2015through 09/30/2015 on C-Max, Edge, Escape, Expedition, 
Explorer, Fiesta, Flex, Focus, Fusion and Taurus. Must lease or purchase with Ford Credit. Not all buyers will qualify for the Early Bird Program. Past due payments, payment extensions and deferred payments beyond the original agreement are not eligible. Excess wear/mileage are 
customer's responsibility. Customers must take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 07/06/2015.

yu f Q uick Lane'
fS  TIRE & AUTO CENTER

at Bill Brown Ford

32230 Plymouth Rd., Livonia, MI 48150 
www.quicklanelivonia.com (734) 784-2364

Q uick Lane T ire  &  A u to  Center Hours 

M on da y  th ro u g h  Friday 7 A M  to  7 PM &  S atu rday 8 A M  to  5 PM  
No Appointm ent Necessary! Service While You Wait

NATIONAL CAR CARE MONTH SAVINGS EVENT
Lim ited Time -

Motorcraft® Complete Brake Service
Includes Brake Pads or Shoes & Machining Rotors or Drums

Get Up to $100
IN MAIL-IN REBATES* when you use the Quick Lane Credit Card. Valid on Quick Lane installed retail purchases only. Per axle price on most 
vehicles. Exclusions apply. Taxes extra. See Quick Lane Manager for details through 6/30/15.

THE

Purchase 4 Select Tires
Get Up to $120

IN MAIL-IN REBATES* when you use the Quick Lane® Credit Card. 
See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 6/30/15.

LOW
PRICE
TIRE GUARANTEE

Use our FREE 
Wi-Fi to check 
the competi
tor's tire price 
whileyou wait!

WE'LL BEAT ANY PRICE ON THE 
13 MAJOR BRANDS WE SELL

Quick Lane® insta lled reta il purchases only. $60 tire  rebate on Goodyear®, Dunlop, M ichelin , Continenta l, Pirelli™, Hankook, Yokohama and Bridgestone. Tire rebate b y  prepaid d e b it card o r apply 
to  an active Ow ner Advantage Rewards® account. Owner Advantage Rewards paym ent by m ail-in  fo rm  only. $60 c red it card rebate by prepaid d e b it card only. Subject to  c red it approval. 
Com plete purchase m ust be m ade on th e  Quick Lane® Credit Card. O ffer valid  be tw een 4 /1 /1 5  and 6 /30 /15 . Subm it rebate by 7 /31 /15 . Cannot be com bined w ith  any o the r tire  
m anufacturer-sponsored or Q uick Lane® Credit Card rebate /o ffe r. See Quick Lane® M anager fo r veh ic le applications, rebate and account de ta ils th rough 6 /30 /15.

The Low P riceTire G uarantee is va lid  on QuickLane insta lled re ta il purchasesonly. Requires p resentation o fco m p e tito rscu rre n t price a d /o ffe ro n  e xa c ttire  sold b yQ u ickL a n e w ith in  30 days after 
purchase. See Quick Lane M anager fo r  deta ils th rough 12 /31/15.

Synthetic Blend Oil Change | Tire Rotation and Pressure 
Check | B rakeInspection | Vehicle Check-Up | Fluid Top-Off 

Battery Test | Filter, Belts and Hoses Check

PLUS Motorcraft® Air Filter

95*$49
WITH COUPON 
OFFER EXP 5/31/15

SbVfl *105.2 3 ‘tS

Use the  Quick Lane® Credit 
Card to  make a qualifying 
purchase o f $250 or more 
and get a

$50
MAIL-IN REBATE*

FR E E  M u lti-P o in t  
In sp e ctio n

Includes in spe c tion  o f  
th e  fo llo w in g :

A ir C onditioning &  Heating 
System, Belts, Hoses & 
Filters, Braking System 

Components, Engine Cooling 
System, Exhaust System 

Components, Fluid Check & 
Top Off, W indshield W ipers & 

Washers Check

Dealership Quality at After Market Prices! Our Technicians are Factory Trained | Servicing All Makes All Models
Quick Lane® and Motorcraft® are registered trademarks of Ford Motor Company

* Subjectto credit approval. Rebatevalid on qualifying purchase beforetax; notvalid on prior purchases. Complete purchase must be made onthe Quick Lane® Credit Card. Offervalidthrough 6/30/15. Submit rebate by 7/31/15. Limit one $50 mail-in rebate pervisit. Rebate by prepaid 
debit card. Cannot be combined with other Quick Lane® Credit Card offers. See Quick Lane® Managerforvehicle applications, rebate and account details. **Retail purchases only. Up to fv e  quarts of Motorcraft® Synthetic Blendoilandoil filter. Taxes, diesel vehicles and dispostal fees 
extra. Hybrid battery test excluded. Offer valid between 4/1/15 and 5/31/15. See Quick Lane® Manager for details through 5/31/15.

m onth m on th

m onth m on th

m onth m on th

http://WWW.BILLBROWNFORD.COM/NEWSPAPER
http://www.quicklanelivonia.com

